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:Strengthen the desire to reduce our

TO TOT KLONDIKE.!à

FUR STOCK Ai
Interested FVR purchasers should vlait 

our showrooms before buying.
J

k United States Senate Committee Re
modelling the Bill.CHILDREN'S

LADIES'
CENTLEMEN'S

/"A Cuban of the Highest Standing" 
Tells All About It

"All-Canadian Route” Will Probably 
Be Found Impracticable.

1

! i'A
/ A1à U/"': Iü Proposal to Extend the Bonded Blstrlele 

for Canadian «.oeds-l. ». Wanu te 
Cover Atlnnllc Fisheries In Any 
Beclprecol Proposal—Poslnl Arrange
ments Also Under Consideration. a

Sener De Lome Left the letter llnllnlshed 
en HU Desk and n Clerk Bead Part of 
It—The Clerk Was a Caban Sympnllilera 
end Sent Word to Hls Friends In Wash
ington, and There Yon Are.

3I, Transhipment te Be Allowed at Fort
at All

Bveeu-Casatufnefory Sews Becelved 
at:Ottawa from Washington — Uncle 
Sam Helds the Whip Hand Jest New— 
A Chance fer Sir Wilfrid te Exercise 
Hls Sonny Were.

» /At Attractive Prices. \ .7!!Wrange!, fer the Present. ll

;

l/zi!

EST’D 1816 m*

(as. H. Rogers Waahlhgtoa, D.C., Feb. 13.—The Sen
ate Committee on Public Lands sp at 
the entire tiay ini ueiLodollmg the bill
granting right of way 'to highways 

TMS la Mr. Chari™ Rust, the newly»p- Alaska territory. The scope ot
pointed ISlty B-ng nwr. y to the bill has beiem so extended as to nuiie
rxwltifm 'h-e giiarantep» hie anniity to po» ... ,5rnn the duties attaching to It. lest him it practroaJIly a general measure covering 
eettle down at once to business and return pubic land problems in Alaska, and 

for the salary lie receives. One lm- of t!he matters cotMidered ate even
portant duty Mr. Rnat ts called upon to oa,tsyc 0f public Ifamd questions. Not- 
perform le the regulation of the street car a|)|y so jg a proposition looking to the 
t raffle as detailed la tile agreement ot 1891. extengioo o( ltlbe b(mded didMcte for 
The Olty Engineer to that ^«1» goods.
dtto^M to nwLtTo the accommodation asking 'this Government to extend the 

the Raflu-ay Company Is to provide. Mr. bonded liindt up tihte Stildne River to 
Rost Is the Individual whom the citizen» of Gietiora, and an amondmtmt has been 
Toronto should hold responsblle for pro- proposed to the bill under conaktenation 
vldlng adequate street car eceommodatlon. w[,icih would make Che granting of this 
If. therefore, you can’t get a seat to the I request dependent upon the aequiee- 

nlght, don t blame t * cenoe of f(,e Canadian Government in 
Mayor or the alderanen or even toe ec |tke requests <xf American citizens for 
Rail troy Oomapny. Jlitam r' right of wiay for raiflrocdc into the Klou-
18 toegp^pto to this resp«*. Don't dike country that would connect with 
relieve Mm of bis responsibility until he American steamship flues at Annenetn 
hns annealed to the Council and toe courts ports, which they have so far refused, 
Z haTotoetwhe need ever, lever at Ms it is believed to be the purpose of the 
nnu nas oui ,. Canadians to bmld e railroad from
disposal for making toe company Uve up G]eno],a and Lnk<1 Teslin and thnv 
to its agreement. cooie«t directly with steamer» for Dari*

If the car you happen to be in la not | fe<Mn city, and tirere lia understood to be 
heated prut the blame on, Mr. Rusfc,

• * *

\)/Philadelphia, Fe*b. 13.—The Press will 
print to-morrow wbat It asserts to be the 
true version of the acquisition and publica- 

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—To those cation of the letters from Spanish M'nlster 
member* of Parliament tvOio are paying j De Lome to Senor Canalejas. The authori

ty cited for Its authenticity Is “A Cuban of 
the highest standing In the councils ot hls

TJlltt FART* TO SWEAR AT.A

ÿtf,v84 Yonge St.
V TlvilL1BttentMUi to Yukon a (fates—rand who is 

not these day®?—the important question 
of itiie hour is, what is the United 
States Government going to do a>t Wrtm- 
peil? On Tuesday Mr. Blair, replying to 
Mr. Foster, admitted thialt the Govern
ment had no information respecting tho 
Inientiotis of the Washington Govern
ment, and as the eueciese of the all- 
Canadian route is dependreat on the 
goodwill of our neighbors, it will be 
si-eh how essential lit is itihait an under
standing should lx» immedtidltoly arrived 
st with the United States Government.

'Hew Malien Stand.
In order tiint the newspaper reader 

1 may thoroughly grasp (the serious.nets of 
the situation, let me again briefly ex
plain how matters stand:

Article 26 of tlhe treaty of Washington 
provides that the navigation of the 
Rivers Yukon, Porcupine and Ssikiue 
shall forever remain free and open for 
the purposes of commerce for the sub
jects of Her Britam/nic Majesty and to 
citizens "of the United States, “subject 
to any hiws and regulations of either 
country within its own tortitory not ire 
consàshmt with the privileges of free 
navigation.” Until Hlhe to-imd'iry dis
pute in the far west is settled the first 
15.miles up the Stikime from its mo ith 
ere assumed!y m United States terri
tory; at any rate our neigh bons are in 
possession. Thus navigation of this 
strip is “subject to any laws and re
gulations made by tihe United .Slates ” 
not inconsistent with itixe privilege» of

!FINANCIAL BROKERS. //A J) $nparty," who receive* hls Information “from 
headquarters in New York.” The story pro
ceed» to say:

“Senor De- Lome did not mail the letter 
on the morning it was written, It not be
ing quite competed. It lay on a desk in 
the Legation, where It was first seen and 
noticed by a person wl/o is in the employ 
of the Embassy, acting in a sub official 
capacity. During an absence of half an 
hour from the inner office of De Lome the 
clerk in question reed some of It. The next 
day the same person sent 
Cuban ^assistants In Washington to the ef
fect that he had seen a letter from Dc 
Lome to Canalejas, iri which President Mc
Kinley was vilified and autonomy called 
a scheme.

.

j 'HAMMONDOSLER\&
: B. Osi.ER. — oiTOCli. HKOkF.Bg and 

c. IIax.ond, O Financial Agent».
:. A. Smith. Members Toronto stoex Exoaanga 
rva.cis m uu.viiiulent, xiuuiupe,, itau-
tar, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben- 
iues, Stocks on London, (Eng.,, New York, 
lontreM and Toronto Exchangee bought 
nd sold on commission.

till V value
«ill

ft//'•i.

a The Garnsidians areI. fill I «V

111 sTOGKS, &RÂIN, PROVISIONS E Ikii w
DIRECT WIRES

3 all exchanges. Write for daily 
marRet letter.

. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

word to hls
oars at noon or

ef
fort

Arrival et Ike Missive at Havana.
“The letter reached Havana five days 'i

hone 115. after Its postmark In Washington. An agent 
of the Cuban’ party, who Is an employe of 
the Spanish postoClce, knew that the letter 
was on the way, and vriien It came Into hls 
hands It was carried from the postoffice 
and a oopv of It was ninde. Word to this 
effict was sent to the Cuban leader In Jack
sonville, Fla., who at once asked the secret 
Cuban Junta In Havana to si cure the ori
ginal letter -thnt a copy was not what was 
desired. The original was tom taken, sev
eral blank sheets were substituted in place 
of the paper upon which De Lome haa 
written, and the letter finally postmarked 
in the Havana office and sent In It* rou
tine way. Eight days from its arrival In 
hue Havana office the sealed envelope 
properly addressed to Senor Cauaiejas, was 
delivered at the H tel Inglatei ra. fce.ior Gan 
alejas did not regard the matter seriously at 
the time, although the hotel boy. who 
brought him the letter, and the postoffice 
emplove who hn<l last charge of It, were 
addressed. So. also, was the hotel em
ploye, who went several times daily to 
the poKtoffloe for the malls. Al. three 
were discharged after an examination. 

EBori» IO Trace ike lell< r- 
“Senor Canalejas communicated almost Im

mediately with Senor De Lome, and for 
several weeks letter» and cablegram» pars
ed between the two. but no trace of the 
letter could be obtained.

-It ts not eiptotnod why the letter was 
kept by the Cubans for several weeks be
fore It was given out for publication. An 
Informant, otner than the person who gave 
the foregoing but who Is on the Inside In 
Cuban official elides, declared that too 

f delav was occasioned by n desire oil the 
part ot the Junta to be assured absolutely 
that the writing was that of the Spanish 
Minister, that he might not have any 
chance to deny Its authorship, and thus 

reaction, which undoubtedly would 
the result of the propagation

i.D. Fisher & Co. Jf
Vj a MU pending ini rise Camadiian Parlia

ment for the chartering ot this project.
If toe floor Is dirty and rickety, admit- | Some of the members of the coniTU'ittje

ting Clouds of dust, hold a private indigna- j think the privilege of the éxtonsiom of
tlon meeting and send a, written protest to the bonded lr.rnit should not be granted non raeeunfe mm . w except for reciprocal favors from the
the gentleman whose portrait appears | (jÎUIliMyallai

him with complaints.
postcards.

Brokers, •/
) Janes Building, Corner King an d Yonge 

Street», and 167 Niagara Street, 
orrespondents of The Municipal, 
elegraph and Stock Company of 
.Ibany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
nd Provisions bought and sola on 
ommisslon for cash or on margin. 
Direct private wires to leading

li

îL^É:it above. Deluge 
Deluge hls offlee

1 <> Make It Apply »e Atlantic Fltheples.
It is also proposed to incorporate its 

Threaten him through your aldcirmen. I tjje omonrimanit a provision mak-
Make Mm live up to Ms duty or Insist on jng the griimtiirag of the extension; de
bts résignation * pendent upon tho oxtirrodom, of the bond-

Wbcn It rains to summer and toe open ing pririfege to Atm-rican fiwhemien vn- 
cars are synonymous with everytMbg that gagedion the Atknaac sea const This
. « rz__,, w-reteh«r lunMithnent wa® not com®«tiered at lengthIs iIisatçreesiMe blame Rust lor the to-day, but it wilt receive attention at
accommodation you have to put up with. I ,the I1(,xt meot,ing oif itihie comma toe. lit 
Don't get angry wth the conductor. Swear ^ thn.t the ainmndmieait to® the Ch
at Rust. If you are a woman got toe near- idorscmenlt ot .Treantury DeparttovenitV 
est man 1» the car to do the swearing for Another important e-nnemdmivnit which 

audible and pracdl- has been offorod ie one prohibiting tho 
.Imimufacture, importaHiboi <mrl sale of 

intoxicating Bqwxfs wâllhiin the territory

« with

'i

hxchanges.
TELEPHONE 872. 1856

1ENRY A. KING & CO. Vi B
BROKERS.

STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 
'rlvate wires to all leading Exchanges. 
Telephone 203L 12‘ King east, Toronto.
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Even were inhere a 

m Stikine
tree navigation, 
nulfloioint depth of . iwaiter 
Hirer for narigaticn puipcsc-s a Cana
dian vessel could tf* draw from Vlcitorki 
or Vamooiivcr for Gksixa'a dliect ot other 
points on the Stàkine, and ignore Am
erican occupait ion ot the first 15 miles 
of navigation. To d» eo would mtder 
mlci-nat'Oma 1 law be “an unfriendly 
act.” To this extent, therefore, Can
ada must have regard to .the ecuV.ty of 
cations and respect tlhe jurisdictikm of 
the neigh boring republic. The aituat on 
is all 1lbe more serions for Canada in 
that only vessel® drawing ait the very 
outside three feet can navigate the 
vMtnrs of the Rtikine, mid a,t oenLroi 

especially in the autumn, tlhe 
exceed two 

feet. It, therefore, becomes ' meceesary 
for Canada to find a convenient pont 
near'the month of tiluo Stikine wriicre pas
sengers and freight may be tran-fer
red from the ocean steamers to ithe river 
boats. ' Fort Wranget, Al;i-k:t. eight 
Dr ten mihes south of tile- ini>u: ll of the 
river, is axUnihtedly tihe ps'-nL

The lmiiorlr.nl Qüc*Uon.
The important qeeetlion -to-dny. .there- 

fore, is “well the Unfted Slate* Gov
ernment permit trailsflv penent of, pas- 
eengeee and fa>aôghit ait this p dint t

In the discussion, in t;he House diving 
the past week, -the Ccoac'rvmtivte have 
jvetly. hut not carpi,ngly, cHtccIzed «hne 
Govemmeint for ruling into the Mc
Kenzie-Mann contract without first as
certaining the intentions of the TJinited 
States authorities, and apart altrgetihor 
from the merits of «he bargain made 
with the contractors, if any trouble or 
difficulty, which unfortiini iifcclv simi tu 
be looming up, occurs, tlhe Govenuniernt 
will be dererveiily censured by the coun
try.

yon. Protest in some 
cat way. '* '* *

We publish this picture of the Enstneir eo I of Ailuska. _
.h„ mihltn jTiav recognize Mru on the Senator IlruishroUBh, dhaarman of ton !" ^‘ yon Z^TZpLtt to make committee, is the author of lb. «unend-

Mm wherever you happen to meet Pe„a| Arrangement».

Mm ruir qjæzjz srœ,
demand why he d'oesn t protect the people BO#wer a ndverbsemeint in-
In their rights under It. viting bids for the establishment of two

Ask him If lie Is the servant of toe pea- mail routes between Juneau, Arasika, anil
nie who nay him his salary, or if be Is the rntmtlh of the Yukon, one gomg ad 
pie wno pay ' , Qa ^ jatergpctlian of tlhe Taiuana -
Still working for Ma old boss, Mr. Keat- lar os^ Iilh„ars_ „lld othin-
Ing. from this point to the Yukon’s mouth.

Let toe public centre thedr Indignation r| kp former cuaromplntieid <i coorsa 
on Mr. Rust ea long a» the street car ser- through Canadian territory wild imclud- 
vice Is unsatisfactory, end as long as lis Ld the cstabliethmcn* of aetaeral supptyl 
negleote to secure Its 'betterment Let him stations. 
understand tort he to Penalty -H- The Cannduto
eiMe for over-crowding, and all other foims t.nog fixr mQn p,lTpo»ee over its own 
of «tree* car -discomfort Let him under- from Dawson by way of Lulçai
stand that lie hea to live up to hi* duty or Sexton, indudûig <l liniet of rnrilrood from 
sever hto connection with the city. Lake Te*6n to thie Sti4me River, theuca

--------------------------------along the river to itibe coast neeF the
rVKOSnAI^AY BEAU United^ States

Up to the present. The Sunv while 'willIn'preiwred to .
pendent of party, has given the «entire. Under postal
Government a cordial general support. But between the rivo oountTVes. each
In this matter It feels Itself In duty bound jg t„ carry the mails of th<*

the lead of The Toronto World, otk< T free w-hen passing over a jyontion 
and even, some leading Liberia papers, in of ilt« territory between differmt parts 
condemning what Is, without doubt, a scan- of the country of ongim In the pre «mit 
datons deal. We regret that Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, who to an admirable 1leader and ^, wfth-ut charge to tha
who gav-e such great promiro ot^a brilliant | ^ Sfaye «roveiwmjent.^ Unti^SMtio

"•"Â Wi

:ergusson & Blaikie
IFirst Gentleman : Ain’t we goin’ to take a crack at de Dominion treasury, Petey? 

Second Gentleman : Naw. W’y didn’t yeh know dat Dan Rose an Danny Mann 
Van Horne was all down here de udder week ?________________ ___________________

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bongtit and sold In Lon- 
n. Eng., New York and Toronto 8 toe a 
cchange.

stop
Mm

ll
THE OUTLOOK IS BRIGHT.240

nuise n 
have been 
a fake;”LE. AMES & CO. After addressing eleven meetings last 

week, 'Mr. J. P. Whitney reached the city 
early yesterday morning and spent the 
day at toe Grosvenor House, where he was 
Joined by Dr. Willoughby, the party whip, 
and Mr. Carnegie of East Victoria. The Op
position leader seemed to feel match an- 
courtKged by the w arm receptions accorded 
him In the north, where bis rallies were all 
large and enthusiastic. ^

Dr. Willoughby, who came up from Nor
thumberland to see hls chief, brought a 
good report up from the east, which he 
says wHI go Conservative with a vengeance, 
though the Liberate are putting up the hard
est fight In twelve years. He says that even 
La West Peterboro Garvin will beat Strat
ton. The whip will hold a number of meet
ings to hto own riding this week.

Mr. Carnegie also brought good word 
from the east. He la confident of Ms own 
election In East Victoria, while to West 
Victoria McKay may lose hto seat. Im Lind
say town the Conservatives gained 100 
votes on the manhood suffrage registra
tion.

1
Bankers and Brokers. • 

loney to Lend on marketable Stocks and
londs.

epos its received at four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand. 246
10 King-street West, Toronto^

> Bisieoms, 
depUh of waiter does mot 
feet.

It is About Regulation of the Whiskey 
Business in the Yukon.

Which is Over 3000 Less Than at the 
Registration in June, 1894.1 lias

|!

mÎUMMINCS &CO. Northwest legislature Claims Jurlsdletlou 
anti Iks Federal Government Proposes 
la Take It Awny-Non swest Commis
sioner Bulyea Is Already eu the Ground 
—Will He be Recalled t

:

South Toronto leads With Over 4000 Regis- 
tiftratlons ln East Toronto Only 1100Had 

Their Names Pul On-Are Ihe Majority 
Grils or Tories t

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
iw York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
Ve issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
lied on application. Telephone —1>5.

"*
24<

/ When the manhood suffrage registrars 
con-cluded their four days' work In the four 
city ridings on Saturday night, the num
ber of those wti'o -bad registered was 10,- 
022. This 1» of course according to the

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—There Is a 
nice little storm brewing betwen the Do
minion and Northwest Governments. As is 
well known ithe Territorial Government 
claims jurisdiction over the Yukon district, 
and has sent oae of its members-, Mr. Bui-

DHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto StocE Excûange

26 Toronto Street,
>NEY INVESTED CAREFULLY Rn 
locks. Debentures, Mortgages. Uou- 1 

Interest. Rents collected.

to follow

M ï scrutineers' figures, but the official returns 
when Issued will give about the same result. 
By a reference to toe table below It will be 

that the largest regtetratic* occurred 
In the South, North, West and East, fol
lowing in toe order named. In the regis
tration of June, 1804, the number of voters 
registered was" South Toronto, o905. North 
Toronto, 2S51; West Toronto, 2Ü58; East To
ronto, 1898, or a total of 13,212.

It will be noticed that the number of 
those -registering Increased wilth each day, 
60 that on Satin-day the rush was quite 
marked At 9 o'clock, it hen the booths clos
ed, there were a great many still waiting 
to register.

Following Is a table showing the returns 
in detail:

yea, to Dawson to assert Territorial au
thority. <

I Under hls commission from the Lleuton- 
anbUovernor-in-Oouncil It wlH be Mr. BuF 
yea's duty to see to getting matters or
ganized eo os to secure the proper control 
of the liquor traffic to the newly-opened-up 
portions of the Territories to which the 
gold finds are now attracting such a rush of 
-people. The law was to be quite clear 
that no liquor can be taken Into that sec
tion of the .country without -the written 
permission of The Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Territories. The right to do this has 
been recognized by the Dominion Govern
ment, and u-p to Oot. 1 last all permits 
were issued by the Lieutenant-Governor at 
the Dominion Government’s request

Ipons,
seen and useful career as premier, siould have, .. ^ JuoP _____ _

allowed hto .party to become committed to fmm jUT1(.au to Circle City by a contend
a policy so manifestly Indefensible.—Owen | already in existence^ _____|___[ 1_U,1_UUJL
Sound Sun.

>. H. TEMPLE, ft
Member Toronto Stock Kxcliange,

12 MELINDA*STREET.
ack Broker and Financial Agent
siaulbbed 1K71. STOCKS BOUGHT AN G 
.11 FOK CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1633. 
ley to loan.

CHARLES CALDWELL, 
Liberal Candidate In East Toronto.

try. Since the comtraot was signed 1 -h1 
United States Governirenit have issued 
regulations Hinted February 2l, govern
ing -the entry and itransportation of 
merchandise destined for tihe Kl ml ike 
region and northwest territory of Brit
ish Columbia via the Unitisl States suh- 
ports of Juneau, Dyea ami Skaginy, or 
other ciietixns port in Alaska." Mark 
-tlhe Inst sen tern “nr c.rher customs port
in Alaska." Our Govarnmtnt assumed Hamilton, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—There was
that this covered Wrainpal, ti-nd as -the another disastrous fire here this evening. ----------- Wed Thnr. Fri.
United States regulations were no* tin- th(, 0ntaTio rolling mills Mug burned g Toronto. .r>8fl 8:«) 1171
friendIr. it was at <-nee supp soi Wit rae fire tvits dleaovered about 10 N'. Toronto..">89 629
there would lx- no difficulty experienced " . tbemaln building, frame, alxmt W. Toronto.109
in the matter of transhipment, hut yottr 2^2* bv£» feet, bv Thomas May, ulg'it E. Toronto. .203 
correspondent ventured to make the sue- tdiman. He got bunted badly while 
gestion to a lea/ling official of tlhe Gov- ronning through the flames to telephone in 
emmen-t -that possibly WramprJ xvas njt a.;i aliir!n. lD Sf SI-
n “customs poet,” eund nmfcutmimtiHy -tNs titre was fS5lnarlSwere car-
has turn" d to be the care Hence
to-day matters are no-fu-rlbev advanced Utomlnatgd before the fire-
titan they wwe a treek ago. but on the « on the scene. The department
contrary, the sifttattion begins to look ™(1 exoPlle2)t work, preventing the flames 
Critical. from spreading ^o the adjoto ng bolldlng^

M:„ ,x we,. Prepare to, .he Worst. The hro had "^.Eght ^« "280 men
I have no desire .to be set down as mn ""*naDrt .Pl]ght shifts, are thrown ont of 

alarmist, but knowing something of the ,.,’pjoymcnt. It to Impossible to aecertaln 
true in ward ness of tVha.t has hven gomg fl„. loW) but it will gr

for days pMt, .the eonutr)' may as «1 building
well be prepared for 'the worst. If the ■ R,. andj . , ,inaured, but not suffi-
IVasMnptou Govyrnir.J.nt or Congrus '^ 'n=>">er the loss.
Shuts our vessels out front Wrangel, , ucntiy to c--------------------
<ho “n.tl-O,madian route” will h- ivu-| Barry-l>nIte nt Temperance Hall,
exiiateot until n railway os but -r frmi - F*^ ecslrl,el Monday evening ,4tb
I-ort Simps.,,,. B.C., m Glemora,- there to 8 o'clock subject - Org«..l» ton;
ciment with the railway or tramway lt x,r,.,uy Advantage», au invite 
Which is to be constructed this summer. ; Adintodon free.

CommunHSitioms have Ixnn pas-svic c«.iri»raied
between Ottawa, Ifowwing-stie; t and , cannot use the
Washington for several days, with the Everybody Kent & Do., beeanae they 
result that information has a>mie tito-t no wnl eokl to w ^ ,t to R,lpply. «-ery- 
regulations regarding Iramshijmi-eivt fit. cjb vv..,yttfsly In the city shonln
Wrangi 1 will be forthorming for the ^y.;nd gPt som.- of tM, Rdebrated coal, 
pros.nt, if nt all. A pr.va-b- dt.spMcIi „•'* good value »"jl thja^J^d Offlee »S 
from Wash ing*. at fo-raghr says: 1res- dlnaty coal, wibb's, below King-
pure upon Cyompress from tlv*'t r.ni -portu- \on-gv-st » P 
•tie'll mtxu'Gstts in the United SVai’ein is 
so great t'hait no oihher reo AUBe will be 
left than .to protect tli,'1 Irolxares^;6* ot tJie 
Ammcaais, no mn.t.ter bow hi-jur-imis the 
legislation may 1k* to Canadian «tr.xde. 
rJ*4ie Ame-rivans put the matter tl’v; way:
You ask for bpâirling i^rivileg s a* W'^.-n- 
gel for the ptivpos of hir-kling up Cxina- 
ditm trade to the- Yukon by wax of t h-1 
St’kine. At the stiine time by fVh° mocio- 
poly clause m the-coutfuct with M'X4>',P4.
McKenzie and Mann you e-ihur, us ou* for

mefitoSTem m pvogreae between
the postal depantineelte of the two Gov- 

The Toronto World print» a map of On-1 ernmmtfl for an eotclMWe betweert « 
tarlo which to an object lesson. It shows son ,Clt^fldbP"ke^ for Mipplyirig a 
that the gold lands given to McKenzie and I ^twe«=-n fhe father place And thS
Mann are equal In area to the Counties of ■* . ^ Yukon.
Lincoln, Wentworth, Halton» Peel, York,
Ontario, Durham, Northumberland 
Hastings! And all that because McKenzie 

to build 150 miles of nar-

Wi til good news from the west, too, :t 
wonder that the leader and his

* s
was no 
friends felt elated yesterday.

Mr. Whitney's engagements this week 
are: To-night ait London, to-morrow «it 
Stratbroy, Wednesday at Hager anrllle, 
Thursday at Belleville, Friday at Peterboro, 
Saturday afternoon at Almonte and Satur
day night ait Oarleton Place.

BIG BLAZE IN HAMILTON.
K

150,QUO TO LOANp.V'ceÛ? V$
,1 Estate Security. In sums, to suit..

Valuations and Arbltr»-'

mill. Burned Down anilOntario Bolling
Nearly Three Hundred Men Thrown 

Oui «f Work.
/I

TBE QUAKE ON MARCH FIRST,andits collected, 
is attended to.

Other Law» L'nder Beglpa Cealrol.
The other Territorial laws, relating to the 

administration of justice, marriages, chat
tel mortgage», the appointment of Justice» 
of .the peace, etc., also apply to the new 
gold lands. Official» dealing with these 
matter» were, up to October last, appointed 
by the Dominion Government, but since 
that time the power baa been vested In the 
Territorial Government, who have not, 
howevét, Interfered wTtb any of toe offi
cials appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment up to that time.

One of the principal things that Mr. Bul
yea will look after will be the placing, of 
the liquor trade under proper control and 
to put a stop to Illicit peddling, which gen- 
erally means the dissemination of bad li
quor There to no Intention of putting a 
stop to the sale of 'llqnor altogether. Mr. 
Bulyea will select local commissioners ae- 
nuainted with the need» of the district and 
will be governed largely t>y their advice. 
Since Mr. Bulyea'» departure ccmmvunlen- 
tions have been passing between Ottawa 
and Regina to secure hls recall, as the Do
minion Government propose to ask Parlia
ment to enact législation placing the Yin 
torn district entirely under Federal con
trol.

Up at the Observatory I» a very delicatey. A. LEE & SON and Mann are
row-gauge tramway for themselves, having I am,' rrretly Instrument called the seismo- 
a monopoly for five years and a preference I graph, which registers- I be shock and on- 
for ten years! Can It be that the members dulatôry movements of earthquakes. The 
of the Laurier Government are sane?— | autlloritlc» up there had better consider

means for protecting that Instrument on 
There will be a political earth-

Sat. Total. 
1733- 4329 

.W 987— 2701
320 488 912— 1889
237 212 401— 1103

ial Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial brokers,

i
1MB. MU LOCK’S LATEST.

GENERAL AGENTS The P. If. General Will, It I» Slid. Intro
duce * Bill Which fill Cut •

OtflT Some Perqulelte».
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The re

port that Mr. Mu lock is to introduce 
a bill to prevent civil servants and 
Government employes generally from 
acting as ticket seller», gate-keeper» at 
fairs, usihers at theatres, floral decora
tors, waiters at Government House re
ceptions and dinnnro, markers at rifle 
matches, etc., is a true one. Thie nms- 
[mper items do mot mention Ottawa, but 
the evil here should be remedied, and, of 
course, will be if the bill ie passed. It 
is bbe custom here fer Government 
clerks, messengers, watchmen and other 
employes of the Govemrmnit ito ask for 
their holidays nt exhibition time and 
during ritte matches, when they fini 
ready employment ih the capacity men
tioned.

Hardly an Ontario member is dm town, 
and 'there will he very few here for the 
remainder' of tho month, as they are 
wanted to take a hand in .the local fight.

Ï0.O22 Hamilton Spectator.ICSTEKN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
LNCHESTElt Fire Assurance Co. 
rl’IONAL Fire Assurance Co.
IN ADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
OYI>'S Platr-Glass Insurance Co. 
TAUIO Accident Insurance Co.
XDON Guarantee & Accident Co., Em
ployers' Liability. Accident & Common 
•'arrjers' Policies Issued. .
'PICES — 30 Adelaide-Street East. 

Phones 592 and 2075.

The Conrereattoe^hMdthrt^wjortiy Mardi 1.
quake that day that will wreek the Instru
ment unless lt Is so constructed as to stand 
shocks of any violence.

Until*. 10* King WCook’» TnrkUli . . . ..
Open ell night. Belli nnd bed 81.of the new 

erals argue to the contrary.
Monnmenti.

Don’t waste money on soft stone monu
ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street.

Pember’i Toper, Ku«»lnn nnd Tnrklili 
Balk», 1ÎÎ mid 1Ï9 Toner.

pineenV February sal* of Fine Fnr».
elector who Imt-sred TegSatering 

his vote. The mem or worn am who 
February fur sale 

of fine rarest opportunities for 
bargain. Fur boas, ruffs,

^SSZtSViSjSgyaA
Geo. Edward», F.C.A, A Hart-Smltk. LA

The
lores 
misses Dineens’

j Sunday Morning Cnr Service

jssseiri.8ff«as%S8
that the car» will make one less trip oa 
Sunday morning. ^

loses cm1?C. c. BAIXES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

lining stocks bought and sold on com- 
Hsion. 20 Toronto-strcet.

securing a 
scarfs—thé vary styles of fur neckwear 

will want for mild winfter, 
and fall wieat her—<Lre

on
tha)t -a woman 
and cool spring 
offered «t Dineens’ -at just xvlhait. it cost 
to produce rhem, and «toh bu’k-er furs 
as sleigh robes and lien’s fur overcoats 
are offered at even less tbain cost, m 
preference to packing them away for the 
Beasoti This month Diueen* motto, 
"Cash and one-price," means coat and

DEATHS.
ijODD—On Saturday, 12th Inst., at 179 

Slmcoe-strcct, Hannah Dodd, the belov.ed 
wife of William Dodd, In her 43rd year.

Funeral will take place from the resi
dence of her father, Thomas Burt, I-ort
afternoon”"'*"1' * °" T" ^ tra'n M',,lday I F^lümaT «MB; Kamloops. 14-48; W- 

FLETOHEiR—Suddenly, Sunday evening, Rory, 12-44: Q'VAppeUe 6^22^
Feb 13. at 44 Carlton-stneet, Emm» A., 1 4—8; Port Arthur, 18^34, 1 any SonnU JJ 
boloved wife ot Joseph Fletcher, and eld- -31; Toronto, 24 36; Ottawa, 18-34, Mon^. 
est daughter ot the late Anthony Blacb- real, 24-30; Quebec, 20-28; Halifax, 31

ASSIGNEES.

Cell lor Hnlg and Haig Scotch Wblskev.,R.C. Clarkson More Wlntrv Again.
and maximum temperatures:Grand * Toy’» Snap».

Books ’Vet fnlllTLetrVV' 
It to a good thing we have It. Grand & 
Toy, Stationer# and Printers, Wellington 
anil Jordan-streets, Toronto.

ASSIGNEE, Coni.
1 less.!

TK. World I» delivered by our own Cur
rier Boy. lo any part »r Ike Clly 1er McU. 
per month. Leave your order el offlee, or
telephone 17«t4.

!
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

abllshed 1864.
••Saladn” Ceylon Ten lodellclons#

41.246 ford* I pROBti' Strong winds; cloudy or partly
PATTINSON-At Prentoo, Sunday morning, wltb wmie enow or rain.

Mary Elizabeth, wife of George Pattlnson. 1
Funeral Tuesday, at 2 o’o'iock.

PRICE—On Saturday mornjngi 
Inst., nt 117 Bedford-rond, Frederic Cour- 
4enny, fourth eon of Henry Ferrler Price, 
aged 21 year».

Funeral (private) Monday.

A*k for the Ro«»ln Collar, all height* In 
stock, at VarcoeV 131 King IT.

Dnty Make» Wo DIBerenre,
Cali et M- McCotmeU's. Colbo.nie and 

Ixider-lanc, and aee for yourself tint 
he is selling imported cigtrs eheajxv 
than anvone in Onto tin. You can pur- 

cigar at the same price as 
Jive 'thousand.

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture,” 
cool, lasting and sweet.

Matches free from sulphur are made 
bv The E. B. Eddy Co., Limited, of 
Hull and are universally used. Parlor 
matches emit no odor whatever, and are 
a pleasure to bum, while the pneepnts 
them within the reach of all. 135

LLECTION OF ACCOUNTS A 
SPECIALTY.

street._____________ -
ji,’ttrr:^!^,r;^?,:?:>:fR^‘:toe,fto?k,.r,‘ Have you tasted “Salada” Ceylon Tea? Oak Hall Clot hers «re headquarters 

the 12th tor Klondike supplie*.STANDARD Writ toe Aliénation of Affrétions.
On Saturday, at Oegoode Hall, Mists. 

MeCdUogh & Burn#, acting for Kgbe.t 
Fleury Implement manufacturer. Stouff- 
ville obtained a writ, c! a truing $l(l.0Ofl dam
age#’ against F. M. Campbell, formerly a 
clerk In the Ontario Bank. Stouffville, for 
alienation of wife's affections.

Monieon jndo Ceylon Tea I» Fare.

Give It « Trial.

ptmuc”5'our VZJZZ M ten

GlaoelM, Agent. Telepliene .,43..

Lucky Strike t'bewlne 
grade, popular price.

Sirainsblp Movement».

I From
.. .Glasgow

...Queenstown........New York
..New York..............Hamburg
..New York... .Southampton 
..Dublin.......... St. John, N.B.

AtMERCANTILE AGENCY
of Toronto, Limited.

Victoria Street

Feb. 13.
St. "f Nebraska.New York .. 
Auranlu.
Arabia..

h| Turkish Bnlhs. 20* King We»t. 
Ladle» «Se: genl» day ;3r, evening -Oe. chase one 

you can
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,

1??^6:0ajrs»ssrii»,8Si
to cure. 25o

P<t‘icr*lenbaucb * C«., patent solicitât» J- Louis. .. auti •xporie, Ban* uommeroe BuUdios, loroavo# | Glen Head.3
/ Meinrllilnc new— 

Toliarc®.
Try

:

Continued on page *«?•
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Has Trie 

WantsA

febsonal.

TRUSTS TXBTBCTIVB HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL : 
II attention to adjusting matrimonial

street cast. .______ _______ _______
T'vOJflNION SECRET SKKVIUK AND 
If Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected toi snllelt- 
ors. etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
s.-sloin. Office, Medical Council Building, 
lf.7 Bay street. Toronto.

and.Co poation
OF OMARI O.

rr|-Ti- "rr 1
Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-Bt. 

West, Toronto.
Safe

One of the he] 
A. Adolph, thj 
of Feb. 3 r- ! | 
Wheels last yj 
very much to I 
My wheel ij 
to date, and yj 
we receive f i 
“English quail 
us if you are

$1,000,000

KActt!M SSb&tSorYSV
tnev or with will annexed—Executor,
~d«Ss«/ of

to invest at low rates.Money t°nJ^g8etdi rents. Incomes, etc..

Capital /"v NT A RIO DETECTIVE BUREAU, S3 
Adelalde-street West, Toronto. Sid- 

ney A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
years' experience In ali parts of Ameiiea 
and Canada. This detective bureau Investi
gates all classes of civil end crlmlna' work- 
frauds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
disappearances, burglaries. forgeries, thefts, 
etc. Special facilities ror detecting and fur- 
nishlng Information In any part of theEstates

“uepoedt Boxes to rent 7a°ijnk|?t^ 
lately flic and burglar Pn^- ".Pa
pointing the Corporation executor reoeiteu 
for safe custody without chtuge.

I Solicitors bringing th'„ol
porntlon retain the professional care oi
same.

world.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

the GRIFFITHT) AKER AND CONERCTIOXER—OLD 
AJ established business In Toronto—for 
sale, Including good-wil, stock, fixtures, 
utensils, soda fountain, horse, harness, van, 
household furniture, freehold, good build, 
logs, Indndlng elegant commodious store, 

ng, bake house, ovens, stables, etc. 
frontage 18 feet 8 Inches by 110 feet 

also book debts, amount!

World's

S3S 23f5
A. E. PLUMMER,^ ^

dwell in 
Land
deep, to a ldne;
to about ,$1500. Principals only, G. 
Gardner, Assignee, 2 Toronto-street, To- 
ronto, \

around the PADSE
*6esslp ef All Classe. Verse, 

Art ef 8elf-Defence -I 
Fiitnre MateheT71 OUNDRY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 

order: owing to owner's Illness; bar
gain. R. McKay, Hamilton. A Chicago despatch sayi 

Barry has signed article* 
to meet Casper Leon, his oli 
antagonist, in a. contest at 

George Rose, one of the t 
the East has challenged the 
Saturday's coûtes tatthe T 
Club an dstipulates chat t. 
pronshlp go with toe reran 

that he would nn

WANTED.

-ITT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD W mine manager, with a thorough 
knowledge of machinery and underground 
work. Apply with terms and references 
to F. Me Phillips, stock broker, Toronto.

135 1 n^Buftolo8for *1U00 K the <

fns
dent that Murray could bat 
if It had mot been for the 1 
Monday.

Kentucky thinks of cuter 
varta as a bidder for prise 
that end. proposes to ent t 
from «000 to $250. No lln 
the nsSfobe rof rounds, and* 
tlon of importance to that 
shall be in perfect phyakal

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI. Llceuaes. 5 Toronto-street. Eve»- 
lues. BSP JargJa-etreeLDYEING and CLEANING

STOCKWELL, HENDERSOH & CO.
103 King-street West, Branch Store 

259 1 onge-atreet.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

rp REES FOR SALE—TEACH, PLUM, 
1 Pear, Cherry, Berry Roots, Clematis, 

Veitch! 1 and Rose Roots, etc. Price list 
free. Frultland Nursery, G. M. Hill, Pro
prietor, Fruit land. Ont.wmmm pupils who d-estre to tram 

intention to have battes at 
emua-ll running trook^ and ev 
for a person to get Into n 
tlon.

Kid Lavlgne has signed 
Jack Daly at Olevedand 20 n 
17 for a puree of *1200. I 
champion to also reported t.
S«1Si ciS? r£!
would prefer to hai e the 
before the English club.

Those who have seen Mol 
recent bouts generally aerc 
must got his stomach punch
eventually go hard with 1 
loees a fiolil on n low puue.i & wilLlf Siting the wc 
cud feign a foul Wov. u» 
tell against the kid. Mol a 
to Cleveland to try to 'arra 
with the winner of me V 
bout.

The aport-Jovin-g 
locking forward with keen 
lüghïS contest between 
SX. the New DrunswU-k 
nlie Kearns of Boston- The 
touted stronger ta the past 
any other boxer that ever I 
hi- to anything nearly as fe 
claimed, the contest _wlU 
Beckwith, the negro. Mid H 
troit go ten rounds as a p

|71 OK KALE — CANADA PATENT — A 
JO little Klondike; a money maker. 
Capitalist Investigate and see for yourself. 
Dr. Parsons, Kensington Hotel.

Phones 1258—1868.

HELP WANTED. 13 ICYCLE—NEW - 1898 - DUNRAVEN 
JL> and Iris—highest grades—samples now 

on view. Our large stock of second-hand 
bicycles consists of all the leading makes. 
Clapp Cycle Co., 4G3 Yonge.

{Rate-One Cent Per Word.)_____
\T7 ANTED—A MAN WHO HAS HAD VV experience packing books. Apply 
F. W. Rose, 25 Weillngton-strcet west. 1

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

T> ICYCLES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
jL> & Munson’s, 211 Yonge-street, oppos
ite Albert-street.

USHING GROCERY SALES^NLE^P peiienced, for 
Box 81, World.room.

/-I ROCERY TRAVELER WITH FIRST- I x class city connections; only compe
tent n^en need apply. Box 8-, XV orld. MEDICAL.

T'vR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 

specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
00 College-street, Toronto.

THE OUTLOOK IS BLUE
FOR THE CANADIANS.

It. 8PROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
rerslty. Ireland)* spcclaiist medical 

electricity. 93 Carl toe-street, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.
D

Continued from page I.

mil opportunities of trade via the Lyim 
co.uai, inasmuch as you will inot paaait 
nny raiilway to be butit from that pomt. 
In main taming this attitude itihe Améri
cains may be expected to make maiJtcrs 
as Itrouhkscime as itituey pussibly cam. for 
Canada.”

1'hus tfhe information wli’.ch has reach
ed Ottawa, that there xvitl be no reguki- 
tioirs issued by the Treasury Depott- 
mcnit governing th:r tbrainslupmk astir-. of 
goods at W ran gel, puntimg tlhe adoption 
of the legislation now before Oongitss, 
is accaimtetl for.

Kavtgaii.u ef the Yukon.
So far as .the navigation, of the Yukon 

is concerned tihe Américain ivguluitlianS- 
are not unfavorable, 
goods from BritisJh vessels Cs ito take 
place at St. Michael under United 
Sta tes customs supervision without pay
ment of duty.

With regard to the Stikkn.-, if Wramgel 
Is not made a customs port, tihe United 
States may require British vessels with 
goods for the Stikime to go to Juneau to 
report, necessitating a iong water jour
ney of about 130 motes and return to 
Svikine.

There sire some hot-headed ones who 
advocate a a-esort ito radical measuies 
in coxier to coerce the United Staites 
into a friendly aittitude. For instance, 
one suggestion is to close all ingress into 
the Yukon by way of the Ohilki't, Ohll- 
koot or White Passrs. Another pro
posal is to at omce enforce the alien labor 
law and keep foreigners cut of ilho 
country altogether. Wiser counsellors 
suggest, however, that Sir Wilfrid 
should first of all try ibis “sunny ways” 
on the McKinley Admimstiratton. By 
the way, the report itllia.t Sir Richard 
Cartwright is going to AVashfngtan at 
an early date on this very question (is 
It .tally incorrect. No good could be ac
complished by the doughty knight, ns 
the matter lias got beyond the diploma
tists, and fo now in the hands of Con- 

ailtxDgdtllrer.

VETERINARY.

r\ NTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Kf Limited. Torn pern nee-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins In October.
ŸÎÏ A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X « geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 111.

Dan Dongberty's S"
Ou Saturday the To root' 

received the l-ecord of Dan

remarkable than that <A’ H 
in that not a tingle dcf4 
against the lad. He ** 1'“* 
20 years, and has otdy b*

men, besides scoring victurld 
other well-known bantams. I 

Defeated Joe Harris, 6 r«1 
Draw, George Roes, 6 raj 
Beat Frank Magee, 16 r.i 
Knocked out Kid Booth. I 
Beat Kid Madden V) rod 
Knocked out Jim t<*iwa>.I 
Bent Joe Harris, twice, 1

11 Beat Kid Flanagan, 6 roj 
Stopped Joe Riley, 3 ro!!,| 
Knocked out Kid Riley, - I 
Beat Kid Mean. 2 roundj 
Beat Harry Crawford. 5 1 
Beat Harry Crawford, 0 I 
Ileat Kid Frailey. b rounl 
Draw Kid Bemeecombe. I 
Knocked out Young Mars] 
BfNit Frank Magee 5 rail 
Knocked out Joe McGan l 
Beat Kid MeClurey, 4 rof 
Beat Tim OaMohan, 6 rf)J 
Draw Steve Flanagan, lu

BUSINESS CARDS.

X7UFTY GENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
I» neatly printed cards, billheads or 

, F. H. Barnard, 1UÔ Victoria-streetdo<Jgers. 246

The .tnaitofeir of m YFEWBITTKIN inaiiiiAns 
JL be done by every printer, 
them and at reasonable prices. All kinds . 
of office printing on “rush” notice., Adams, 
401 Yonge.

do

FINANCIAL,^
xt"oney'to"loan-city property
AL -lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

-i) ICYCLES STORED—MONEY AD- 15 vanced. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Tonga

SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

T) IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- I », street Toronto, Foreign Members of»ssâè:s .

chanlcal Engineer. ____ .
tiorrnril Mveis a 1

Chicago, Feb. 13.—Frank 
eago was beaten by Ott 
troit at the Chicago A.C. 
In'the first round Garrard 
better of it, bringing blws 
oil the monnh. Bo.th men 
agely la the second round, 
80 seconds Garrard went 
right on the jaw. He 
and down as quickly ns he 
knocked him down eight 
moral him nil over the rln 
covered with blood and v 
the round closed. In the 
ed to land two light ones, 
a right on Garrard's Jaw 
helplessly to the ropes.

Two more punches finlsl 
tlrely, and, altl«»ugh he ■ 
feet, be was so dozed tm 
pulled Hetloff off and gnv, 
The bout was to have beet 
Oera-ge Kerwin of Chleag 
challenged Selloff to fight 
Oinb two weeks hence, an 
was accepted.

In the other bouts of tt 
Ritchie of St. Louis detea 
nkor of Chicago at 11-' 
O'Hearn of Chicago defeu t 
Cime of Boston at 135 pou 
Root of Chicago knoehc 
WltJhey of Green Bay, Mis,

-r» R1TISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 15 vestmtent Co. Patents bought and

^reJXT I,î;;rrCon?cnde^tîorLito
Building, Toronto. 186

LEGAL CARDS. ;........
Tri RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIKTEK, TV Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. ____
, E. HANtih UUD, Lu.u.i UittiuSitik, 
J. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2U 
Kiug-»treet west.___________,__________ “

gross
It ds stated that 20 members cf the 

GuvemnicTht side in the House are ojh 
l>osed to ithe Yukon Railway cmtv.ict. 
Great efforts will be made to wiliip them 
into line. T^ILMEU Ac—IRVING, BARRISTERS. XV Sollultois. etc., 10 Klns-»ue|t west, 

'i'orouto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
T OUI» & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I I Ucltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

uuubcc Bank Chambers, King-street east 
corner Toronto street, Toronto; money tg 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

J. C. HARVEY UNDER ARREST-
The Alleged Proprietor el a Falic Periodical 

Captured at the Ottawa 
Pestofflre.

Ottawa, Feb. 13—(Special.)—J. C. 
Harvej', the alleged proprietor of “The 
Canadian Homestotid,” a fake periodical, 
was arrestod yesterday io rthe postofflee 
while in the net of tokiing three tetters 
out of box 257. The fellow was taken 
to the police sta.tton and starched. Abont 
a score of letters were found upon his 
person. They all «unie from suli-agenits 
in western towns and cities dm On'larto. 
Many of them contained money from Ilia 
agents and a request for more receipt 
checks, etc.

'Phe alleged momtiily mewspaper is 
publLsihied by the New York Ncwspajier 
Union, 134 Iconard -street. The man 
who gives the name of Harvey is a 
«franger im Ottawa, a:nd has bren Here 
only a slhort time. Upon ibis person sev
eral lettera addressed - to agents were 
found. They were all addressed in a 
somewhat different style.

Press «allcry Officer».
At the annual meeting of tihe Press 

Gallery yesterday Thomas Gate of La 
Patrie was ejected president; Horace 
Waihs of The Mail and Rrn-phe 
elected vice-president; Gere.lld Bro-vu 

g re-elected srcreitary.

loan.

HOTELS*
TWTllE^I^'Kh'FAL.O, STOP AT THE 
^V Richelieu Hotel, 3U East ew^toeet, 
«J ner day. Special rates to Canadians. 
Moore At Urown, Proprietors._____________ shamrocks fer Kr

New York, Feb. 12.-Tlic 
tog and hockey will have i 
week as, In addition to ti 
nlonsblp games 
Klmmrock team of Montm 
debut In this city on Mond 
evenings at the Ice Palace 
play the Hockey Club of 
Khamrock team this seas 
best expontrnt» of wlentll 
Ice. It Is composed of 
from the different college 
of Montreal. The greatc 
player» are members of th 

McGill University. 
1‘olan, the best known an 
<>tt Held sports generally. « 
croase In particular, will 
the tea id.

Atsa, ms ‘S"S 8SS@S^i%55&e
Jobn 'hoIderness, Proprietor, 
rr HE GRAND UNION, COE. FRONT

RXDto^HtoT^o^?VDe^,LdAr|4

T» lt HAUDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
II King-street and Spadlna avenue; fainl.

breaking up houae for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.
ttilliott housr, church and SHU-

ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
d St. MlrhneVs Churches. Elevators and 

hunting. Church-street ears from 
Rates $2 per day. J. w.

of hoc

of

1
lies

Are Your
5* TrouUnion Depot. 

Hirst, proprietor.wa
/-'i RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE 6T-. 
\j Special attention given to dining hall. 
M. Harper, proprietor. 2-w

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, C Adelalde- 
street east. Toronto.

a disappointment In mat, 
workmanship'; Make a 
pair of my |5 trousers; 1 
represented your money 
PAIR MADE.

GLADSTONE HOUSE,
13,1 Corner of Queen-St. West and Gladstone-sve, 

Near railway station, cars pass the door for 
ail parts of tile city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
81.00 and $1.50 a diy. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

ART.
R. j. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST—STÙ- 

JLfJL" dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street w^st. 
Manning Arcade.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THE YUKON RAILWAY DEAL.

He Expresses Himself About Monopoly 
and Neglected Development.

No Denbl About the Way Ihe Fewer Quea- 
tlon Should Be llealt Wlth-Tbe Town's 
Bights Should Be Protected-Mr. Ger- 
man’s Big Bluff.

Mr. Whitney yesterday made an Import
ant statement with regard to the develop
ment of power at Niagara Falls». As Is well 
known, the Ontario Government some time 
ago deliberately gave the control of the 
power obtainable from the Horseshoe Falls 
lato the hands of a United States syndicate 
with the result that the Ontario side of the 
river has been neglected, while the* Ameri
cans in question have turned their own 
shore into a great hive of activity. Toe 
Government during th*» past few months 
has been frequently asked to take up the 
question and restore the province her 
rights, but without avail. Even during the 
Inst session Vue Attorney-General refused to 
take the str^s asked, but finally Mr. Ger
man, t.ie member tor Welland, in older that 
he might square himself with his constitu
ents. was allowed to rise In his place and 
move a resolution calling upon the Govern
ment to relieve the situation at the Fails.

Sevrr Heard oi Again.
This motion was only a Muff, however, 

for It was made as the session was dying, 
and before anyone could spetik on It a Gov
ernment member moved the adjournment of
the debate, and, dtuplte the efforts otf the .
Opposition, the Government prevented Vne The above diagram represents tne pun 
question ever coming up.again. It is, there- that is to be adopted for the selection of 
lore, freely asserted that Mr. German's the Maim-McICenzie syndl-
motlou w’as merely a dumb show and that tncar maus tue
he ma^e it on the understanding that no- cate. The sections are to measure -■* mues 
thing more would be heard of It. by six and are to be divided Into eight

About the same time the Government . H thrp. mjle9 bT r1X miles,onnouncerl that it would test the rapids be- sub-sections, each three miles oy wx inn , 
low' the bridge to »ee what power could be as shown in the plan. The syndicate re
developed from them, and this promise has tain the old sub-sections. But the agree- 

wk!V,hè owner men, contains tola further provision; 
of the late Senator Fvigusou’e estate, front- The cqtotrnctdrs may adoo- at their 
Ing on the river, w'ho would be more bene- option select additional, blocks lying on 
flted by the development of power there either end of any odd numbered mock
than at the Falls itself. And Mr. Slater along a base Hue, but such additional
has therefore written a letter to the press, blocks must be three miles square each 
saying that he favors Mr. German's can- and they shall not exceed three In num- 
dldature. ber on cacR end of each such odd num

bered block.
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tions, with the options added, would con
tain the whole productive urea of tne 
Klondike, while the El Dorado could al
most be contained within an original sub
section alone.

The object of the division into mib-se<v 
tions Is to cut fhe territory into small 
blocks, so that the Government will reap 
the benefit of propinquity to the finds oi 
the syndicate.

The effect of the optional clause is to 
neutralize this arrangement and to enable 
tlic company to select their land In blocks 
of 3 rafles by 24 miles. The more the deal 
Is investigated the more scandalous does it 
become.

On the first news of the discovery of a 
new Klondike or EH Dorado, the agents of 
the syndicate wlli pre-empt the w’bole river. 
How effectively the Government is sowing 
the seeds of rebellion In the Yukon ter
ritory! How many thousands of Mounted 
Police will the Government be obliged to 
keep In the country to protect the syndi
cate In Its outrageous monopoly ! ~

Even title organs of the' Government are 
beginning to repudiate this monstrous land- 
^rab. The Montreal Witness thus refers to

“The odd-numbered blocks are the syn
dicate's and they are enabled by this 
clause to add three blocks of three miles 
square to each end of any of their original 
blocks o? land, thus obtaining a clear tract 
of mineral lands of 24 miles In length by 3 
miles In breadth. It Is the small creeks 
tributary to the large streams that ate 
rich. Suppose one of these Is chosen by 
the syndicate. It might prove possible so 
to lay dowm its base line that by the use 
of the privilege set forth In this clause It 
can secure along the stream an uninter
rupted block of 24 miles and a mile and a 
half back on either bank of the stream. 
Of course, this could only occur where the 
affluent streams on both sides ran at right 
angles to the axis of the main stream. It 
w'ns precisely In order to avoid this mon
opoly of a whole rich gold-bearing stream 
that the alternate block system 
adooted.

“It Is to be hoped that there is some 
other Interpretation of this clause, or that 
it cannot be applied as we have described, 
but w'e cannot see ^rhat It means if not 
what we have said.” -*

What the People Waul.
Hearing that Mr. Wh ine/ kas to be «n This clause in the agreement means that 

__-wn yesterday, Mr. X. B. Co'ttttk of Ma- if the syndicate desire» It can extend sub- 
gum Falls oaone over to see him Ln regard sections 1, 3. 5 and 7, or any of them, nine 
to this much-vexed question. He pointed miles at each end or at both ends. By this 
out to the leader that the people wished provision, It can obtain, in each section, 
to see power from the /ails freed from from one to four solid blocks of territory 
monopoly and developed. Mr. Co'cock each 3 miles by 24 miles In length.rnese 
stated moreover, that the Town of Nia- blocks are represented by the shaded lines 
gara Faille Itself wants its interests as re- In the diagram. The sections can- be 
gurds power for civic electric light and ed along n base Une. running parallel to the 
waterworks purposes conserved. The water four cardinal points of the conij^Sss or 
supply the town now enjoys is limited along a base line corresponding to the gen- 
under a lease from the Ontario Govern- era! course of any lake or river, 
ment, and, moreover covers a period of Under this plan of selection the syndicate 
only ten years. Under these eircumstan- could corral a claim as large as the whole 
ces the town’s future interests were not gold-bearing section of the Klondike or El 
at all assured, and Mr. Colcock pointed out Dorado Elvers In his lecture at \ nncou- 
that the Ontario Government would do ver. Mr. Ogilvie thus refers to the produc- 
nothing in the promises. tive a-roa of these, two rivers;

Ojre man who went up was so drunk 
laiLhe did not wake up to realization 

that he was being taken by boat until a 
third of the journey had been accom
plished. and he owns one of the very 
best claims on the Klondike to-day. 
[Laughter. 1 The whole creek, a distance 
of about 20 milesi, giving in the neigh
borhood of 200 claims, was staked In a 
few w'eeks. El Dorado Creek, seven 
and a half or eight miles long, provid
ing SO claims, was staked in about the 
tame length of time. Builder, Adams 
and other gulohes were prospected and 
gave good surface showings, gold being 
foimd in the gravel In the creeks.
Any of the above odd-numbered sub-sec-

JHr. ilhliney'* Answer. th
In response, Mr. Whitney assured his 

Interviewer that there would l>e no doubt 
as to the way In which the p 
tlon should be dealt with. Th 
in question should be deprived of 
franchise unless they kept thrdr agree
ment to devel 
river. Mr.

ower ques- 
e comShei

elop power on this side of the 
Whitney asserted that he be

lieved everything shotitld be done to pre
vent any monopoly of toe power aeerulng 
to anyone or any company. He added that 
the town's rights as to water power and 
electric lights, should be looked after. He 
concluded by stating that hr would use 
every effort in the future to prove by ac
tion the reality of his convictions on this 
water power question.

W n 9

before. Sir Charles Tapper in federal 
iPoKtics is our leader and our chieftain."

€bepleao-Terie Letter.
: Le Courrier also dewtoee a rot» ni 
article to the famous Ohapleau-Ttirte 
•tetter, and appeals to Sir Adotehe to ray 
ir%he passages published in The World 
arevtrue or fiailse. If Uhety one false the 
dignify, The article odds, can justify Sir 
'Addlphc’s silence, and it (they are true 
then no one should be astonished at 
the painfull émotion they have caused.”

A Frise Lottery Scheme Talked Of.
There is a scheme cm foot to fund the 

city debt. The plan is to issue coujvsm 
bends with prize Jcibs, a plain followed by 
the cities of Partis, Berlin and other 
great centres. A sinking fund is to be 
created and eut stated periods a drawling 
(takes place. Ihe holders of the lucky 
numbers draw prizes, wthich in the ease 
of IAnris amount to ^100,000. With such 
an arrangement, Alderman. Rainville 
says he believes three per cent, bonds 
could be sold at a premium.

l-orsonsl oml Urnrrol Notes.
Sir Charles Tapper and Ms son, Sir 

Hibbefit, spent the day in the city, and 
the younger, being Interviewed, declared 
that he believed the Yukoçi deal was al
ready killed.

On the recommecdattiion of the Hon. 
Peter Mitchell, the MinisLer of Marine 
has for the present season sanctioned 
a general extension of the smelt fishery 
for a perWtt of thirteen days, and fish
ing operations may, therefore, be car
ried on until the 28th instant inclusive.

A 0D1CE, SICKENING CBASH TROUBLESOME IIOIIE
And Mr». Arthnr Levy’s Lifeless Body Lay 

on Floor of Elevated Cage at the 
Holland Hons<, N.V. JWilfrid Laurier’s Faculty 

Promising is Great.
New York, Feb, 13.—Mrs. Arthur Levy of 

20 West 84th-sfreet, and the wife of a 
member of the wholesale clothing firm of 
Hay» & Golberg, was Instantly killed to
night In an elevator at the Holland House.
The accident was most extraordinary, and 
le probably without parallel In the long list „D,Iey Fulfilment Hut Made 
of elevator casualties mat have occurred

Messrs. Choquette and Carroll Kcstlesa- 
Can Catholics Belong to the Y.M.C.A.? - 
Defence of Sir Charles Tnpper ns 
Against Chnplcan-Montrenl News.

since the invention of that vehicle.
A party of ladle®, of which Mrs. Levy 

was one, had accepted an invitation of H.
C. Marks, a St Louis merchant, to go to 
the Holland House, where he was a guest, 
and look at a display of photographs which 
he had gathered. Reacniug the Holland 
House. Mr. Marks escorted the ladles to
t?he elevator and gave orders to have A. .. . ..
them shown to the parlor, he returning to crmnem/t official now in 'tins c:»ty a tues
thOn entering',he elevator Mrs. Levy plac- that ttoe poKfeul dtaSUnlb exceed
ed her hand upon her forehead and com- mgly maxed in the Qtrebec oisfcncr, and
plained of dlzr-lness to her companions. Be- . . dw'tire that Sir Wi lfridfore they could reply the elevator boy clos- fcroes 80 tor a8 ,to dec.are mat orr «urea
ed the door of the shaft, gripped the lever will never agam presemt himself for re- 
and toe car shot up with a bound. Almost . „. . K t ,T , „..VM
at the sirne time Mrs. Levy reeled and tell, election m tsfuebec iüasit. rl a..-so says
The elevator was about an Inch and a half that it is tin open aaerdt in (fibs Ancient
from the walls of the shaft, and, as far as . , . .r   ^the solid walls would permit, her head ex- Ctipi-tad thert both Messrs. Choquebre
tended out. There was a quick, sickening y,1K) Oarroll, M.P.’s for Momitmaiginiy and 
crash, and the boy brought hi» car to a xCumouRlska respeetdv<?ly, have been 
LevyaiayhnfekL o°nr'the bottom°Jf the'ele: rrtanised Catenet positiai^, and all tors 
vator, her head crushed in a« If by a since W first of J«amiary. He add» 
heavy bludgeon. It had been struck by the that Sio* Wilfrid wftli mot be able to keep
slight projectlcm of the first floor Into the these 'two yotwig deputies on the titling
elevator shaft. very much kmger, varnd (that only a. few

days urgo Mr. Ohoqnette* became so dis
gusted at the delay that he came very 
near s-eaiding im his -msignatâom to the 
Si>eakeir of ftihe House of Commons. 

<'alholir Member* of 1.A.

Montreal, Feib. 13.—(Special.)—A Gov-

ENGLISHMEN FOR KLONDIKE. Almost DistractedTwenty-two of Iheu» llove a Boat of Their 
Own and Will Lay In 1’lhern Months’ 

Provisions—A Bullion Tank. “We have boeni informed on reliable 
authority,” says The True Witarns, 

London, Feb. 13.—A stern wheel steamer “that between tw:o aend «three hundred 
destined for the Yukon was successfully C-athoHc young men belong to /tihe Young 
launched at Queen’s Ferry on Tliursday, Meal’s Ohrititiam Associa*ton, and that 
and was named the Research. She ente)- severaâ Cadhoiiic young womeh are meni- 

tntentions and aspiration® of what here of the Young Women’s Christian 
is orebtoly the most capable and best Aseoctnlion, both of them rrotiretamt 
is prvu.i.i>jy i f organaza.tioEis m tihis city. The question
equipped party that wall leave England Bifseg; Ih k jawful foT OatMics to he- 
duriuig the conning eeason to seek fortune. j<mg tx> thcige assvcitailtious ‘i Oai this point, 
In the Klondike. She draw» two feet six ^ jg ^ni0,f <yU;I- archhitihop has not m<tde 
inches of water, has a speed of 10 knots a<Tlv m-ctn'ouincetmorit—for the reason, per- 
imd will carry stores enough for lo months haps, tih-at. it has not bean submitted to 
and mo®t elaborate mining outfits. She has , - i»rrxhqihlv Ixyimtsc ft. is de°mcda commodious deckhouse, wherein 22 men nim> or pro-oaioiy occau^e .it is aejoncti 
expect to pass next winter comfortably, unnecessary te> -tell Oaithmlics «t'hat they 
Theyv axe confident of success and had n cannot be good and lojial sons and 
specially designed ballon tank coustruc*x»d. daughters of the church and ait. the same

time be members of these Protestemt as- 
soc:-a.ttton«. We are âne lined to take the 
latter view.”

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

The Bones In the Nose Affected — 
Face Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed—How Relieved.
NEWMABKET, ONT.—“I have had a 

good opportunity ol noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past tour years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected and particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
side. Her "eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Pains In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, One 
of whom was a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too far. Her nose would 
swell about every three days until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then It 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily Improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
She is on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot speak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fussier.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to bay any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s.

dies toe

COVSX KAI.XOKY IS HEAD.

Defends sir Charles Tapper.The Former Aatlro-Haugerlan Minister ol
Foreign Affairs tried at Brnnn. Le Courrier du Canada, edi led by Hon.

Biunn, Feb. 13.—Count Gustav Siegmund Thomas Chap-nis, freefly itakos sides with 
Kalnoky De " Korea-1’atak. former Austro- Sir Charles 1 upper against Sir Adolphe 

-Hungarian Minister of Foreign Affairs, died Chapleau. “We do not fib-ink Sir Charles 
here Sunday afternoon. Tapper will be tihe mam blamed by pos-

The late Count Kalnoky, who was born teriL-'"I, «ere was a, twin 74 yearns of 
at Lettowltz. Moravia, Dec. !). 1832, was Kn@hah and rrotoitoint, who threw
descended from tlie Moravian branch of an hvmserf into the struggle <:n order to 
old Bohemian family. He entered the dip- bring about Itihe triumph of a Faentoh 
lom-atic service of Austria. In 1850. From ..1K] OaÔhci''ic mnnouity. He <a»ks <1 lead* 
ijfio to 1S70 lie was Council lor of Legation jn a Pr^ntih and Cat .hoi ie province
at tire Austrian Embassy in London. In _ . , , . , *______ ,1874 he was Minister at Copenhagen; in f<>r supjioint c.f h « e>oquenee and
1880 he was sent a» Ambassador to St. prestige. Tins leader refîmes beranse 
Petersburg, and in 1881 he was appointed v be tory was nif^t cun .«in. If d; voinn 
Austix>-Hmigaiian Minister of Foreign Af- to Ibis people had l>een sitntiger than

hv th.- present Austro-Hungarian Foreign behind him tin emtSre Conservative 
Minister, Count Golucbowskl. lmnty, as m the best .lays of our poht-i-

eal history. He would have boon beaten 
with its. (there is no doubt, but he would 
litve been bealtem in ia glorious cau*?. 

“Sir Adolphe Cltapteau has preferred

Fire Loss Promptlv Settled.
Editor World : Kindly allow me a apace 

ln year va (unite paper to exipreas my sin-
thanks to the Board of Management of anctfher role and ainnther future. As 

the Queen City Fire Insurance Company for for Sir Chartes Tapper, he merited in 
the prompt and satlsfactor)- maimer of set- JsfKj an ■imperishable right to our grati- 
tlii'g m.v cl a.hn again«t them within a week Hpvotion The. Oiiehee fVin.of the fire. I « BO- offer my thanks to toe nul< ° y .
officials coimeeted with the above eonxpauy sorvativos would juive been a miserable 
for the gentlemanly 'behavior throughout 1 lot, (mdaieil, if tlbey 'had not sihowmi the 
the whole transaction. S. Greg son. greoitest possible measure of loyalty to

the public 111am who (thought less of re- 
pbs'e than he diid of duty. We therefore 

Cl desire to pro daim it teuadtsr than ever

CCI e

Hood’s PillsDrink Sprudcl
With your whisker.

t
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MONDAY MORNING2

EVEN THE WISEST BECAUSEmsmsM
know they secure time-tned instru
ments of ideal merit, at such at
tractive prices that they save money 
and get the beat Piano.

Our marvelous business—the growth of 
the last seven years—is due to the pub
lic recognition of the foregoing fact. If 
you are an intending purchaser, put us 
to the test.

Are frequently in doubt , V 
when it comes 
to baying a Piano

4 <
; i 1, y :

BUT WHY IS IT
that before buying everyone 
wants to see the Pianos at
. a , 188 YONGE STREET ?

•fiSr
188 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.

HAMILTON NEWS.
indignation at City Solicitor Maeketman 
and Market (.timirmian McAndrew’s inter
pretation of the FJatb Act. Instead of be
ing charged only 10 and 15 cents for Stand
ing in the market as the farmers are the 
butchers have been Informed that- they mu.it 
pay 25 cents or be excluded. The news 
comes all the harder ln vtiew of the fact that 
ln jubilation at -their supposed escape from 
the tax burdens, the butchers last month 
subscribed a handsome ring for J. I. Flatt. 
ex<M.L.A., the fra.mcr of the Act. The meat 
men say they won’t stand It, and are rais
ing $1C0U to make a test cast1 of it. Mr. 
FJaitt, speaking to The World yfsterday, 
sa.ld that *W« bill certainly Included tihe 
butchers, and If the city fought It tt would 
come out second best, as Ottawa did. The 
Markets Ccmumittee was doing the bfitchers 
a grave Injustice, and they would get all 
the assistance he could give them.

single Taxer* are Active.
Messrs. J. T. Bernard, Dr. Bate», Ej S. 

Gilbert and other ardent single-taxers of 
Hamilton are not letting the 
under their feet. A basis of agreement has 
been drawn up for the best method of 
carrying on an educations J campaign here. 
It Includes the dissemination of single-tax 
facts by personal conversion, literature, 

letters to the press and the estab- 
of a school! of political economy. 

The association will be known as the Ham
ilton Single-Tax Workers.

Official ESlqeflle InsUtcd On.
A good many humorous in ddents cropped 

out during the registration of voters last 
and not the least funny was the

Four Thousand Four Hundred and 
Sixty-One Voters

Were Pet On by the Beglstrsrs end the 
’ Conservatives Claim Î5 Per Cent.-Lib

eral Docters Attempted, It is field, ta 
RegUht Lunacies from the Asylum, 
but Wepj Btecked - General News.

, Hamilton, Feb. 13.—(Special.) — Judge 
Bidder hit the mark pretty close when h^ 
laid * that the registration figures would 
reach 4500. The itotai reached on Saturday 
might, when the courts closed their work, 
was 4461, with 40 or 50 absentees to appear 
at «the supplementary court on Thursday. 
SPhere were no would-be voters waiting at 
the doors at dosing time, and -the Registra
tion vote has been 
There was some

grass grow

lectures.
Mshment

*ty weM gathered in-, 
e-blocking on both 

aides, but the vigilance of ithe Conservaitlvce 
•checkmated the scheme of two o’r three

week, ■■■
“strike” of officials at the rooms where 
W. F. Burt cm was registrar. In spite of 
the fact that a Liberal 1» supposed to be a 
man of the people, Mr. Burton in.-dsted 
upon his staff calling him “honorable” and 
taking off their hats when thqy addressed 
him. This they refused to do. and for two 
hours the would-be honorable was left to do 
tlie work himself while the staff were out 
for a smoke. The affair has caused a good 
deal of amusement.

prominent Liberal doctors, who -brought 
down in small detachments 25 lunatics from 
the Asylum and tried to smuggle their 
names onto the Ustu In divisions 1 and 2.

The 4461 registration is an increase in 
the manhood franchise by some 1200. Law
yer W. L. Boos, secretary of the Hamilton 
Conservative Association, asked by The 
World
paid: “It Is a eplundid showing. We know 
every man that was sworn and feel fully 
justified ln claiming 75 per cent, of the 
names registered. The Conservative party 
Is as full of enthusiasm as it can be, and 
wc shan't let up until after the 1st of 
March.”

Pomona I and Other Note*.
Rev. Frank DuMouIln, son of the Bishop 

of Niagara, preached at both sendees at 
St. Thomas' Church to-day. The musical 
feature of the evening was the singing of 
Miss Agnes Dunlop.

Benjamin Goldberg,Hughson-street south, 
who buys junk ln the country, was a front
ed last night here at the instance of the 
Stratford police. Goldberg is charged with 
fraud.

James Chisholm, Strachan-strect, was ar
rested last night for threatening to kill his 
w!f<

Thomas Fanning, an old man, Is under 
arrest on a charge of assaulting Benjamin 
Cbaymctn.' i

J. A. Macdonald, the prominent merchant 
cf Pusilincih. Ont,, ha» assigned to F. H. 
Lamb of this city. There are a number of 
Toronto and Hamilton creditors.

It is expected that 2000 delegates will at
tend the -Provincial C.B. convention, to be 
held here in October. Arrangement» 
being made for billeting them In private 
houses.

A basket-baB tournament will be held 
on Tuesday and Thursday of this week 
between the ladies of the Normal School 
and Collegiate Institute. Only ladles will 
be admitted as spectators.

In the course of his sermon at Wesley 
Church to-night Rev. W. F.,Wilson said 
that the silver question and other currency 
troubles in the United States were sent as 
a divine pun-l-shmcmt for the greed of the 
nation In opening the World’s Fair build
ings on Sunday.

to wthat he thought of the result.

A Liberal Estimate.
Liberal Organizer W .Ba lien tine claims 

a majority of 312 in the East end for J. T. 
Middleton. He said that the outskirts and 
the lake would go Conservative -sure, but 
that the rest. Including the college and the 
Intellectual quarters of the city, would go 
Liberal. In the Wce-t end the Liberals 
clahn they will get 60 per cent, of the votes 
given.

Enilmflasm for tho Mayor.
If it is true, as both Conservatives and 

Liberals are claiming, «hat the forth conn
ing political flgfat will be decided by the 
young men otf the city, the reception given 
His Worship the (Mayor at Friday’s smok
er of the 13th Battalion is fuil^of signifi
cance. The Mayor dropped ln during the 
evening, and was no sooner sighted than 
a rush was made -for him. A dozen stal
wart soldiers lifted him to their shoulders 
end raamched round -the ball, followed by 
the 500 present, who cheered and* sang, 
“He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.”

The Butchers are Wrathy.
The army of butchers doing business at 

the Central Market is boiling over with

-THE FIGHT AGAINST WHISKEY. anthost hope on amebi$a.

Half Ihe Population are Interviewers Who 
are Full of Conceit.Mrs. Leonora Lake Addresses a Large Audi

ence In the Pavilion—Curse of In
temperance Sweep* tlie Land. London, Feb. 13.—Anthony Hope has been 

tail king freely regarding America since his 
return here. He says be believes half the 
population ctf the United States Is composed 
of interviewers, “whose predominant 
acterlsttes are conceit, jls, while every ore 
asked me innumerable questions as to my 
opinion of the United States and Its IfTevn- 
ture, past, present and future, no one ark- 
ed me a single question regarding England 
or the En-gilLsh.”

Hope also related many ailJegvd gi 
erles of American wj>meu to whom he 
Introduced, add lug that they had many 
ways of expressing that they were frar-Uy 
disappointed in their expectations concern
ing his personality.

tieorce Meredith’s Birthday.
George Meredith’s 70th birthday, yester- 

aay was marked by a public message otf 
admiration from 30 writers, jx highly re
presentative selection- which delicately takes 
cognizance otf the fact that he still makes 
very Ji-ttle money by his books.

Mrs. Leonora M. Lake of St. Louis, Mo.,
delivered, under the auspices of the Cana
dian Temperance League, yesterday after
noon in the Pavilion, a discourse on the 
subject of Intemperance to a large audi
ence. Duets of a sacred character were 

' rendered by Miss Ethel G. Warrington and 
Mr. W. Sparks of St. Paul’s Choir, To
ronto. Aid. R. H. Graham occupied the 
chair owing to the Indisposition of Mr. 
Thomas Crawford, M. L, A., and among 
those on the platform were: Hon. S. C. 
Biggs, Aid. J, J. Graham, Rev. Dr. E. H. 
Dewart, Rev. John Hunt, Rev. Dr. W. R. 
Parke-r, Prof. G. F. Evans (of Knox Col- 
tiege). Messrs. J. 8. Robertson (President 
of the League), Jtfhn Armstrong, ex-AId. 
Foster, George B. Sweetnam, T. Caswell, 
Jo mes Forster. W. H. Orr, George Wrigley 
and others'.

Mr. Robertson, president, announced that 
next Sunday would be a home talent Sun
day; the speakers would be Rev. John W. 
Graham, Superintendent of the Fred Vic
tor Mission, and Rev. W. W. Week» of 
Walm^r-ro-nd Baptist Church ; chairman. 
Aid. R. Score, and the soloist would be 
Mr. John Whyte.

mch-
was

England Negotiating With China.
Fp,b‘ 14.—England 19 negotiating 

with China to open Yuen Chan Fu, in the 
Province of Honan, as a treaty port, and Is 
negotiating also on the subject of the navi
gation of Inland waters. The Chinese Gov
ernment has paid the agreed indemnity of 
£4000 to M. Lyaude.t. the Frenchman, kid
napped by Tonquin pirates in 1895.

Tlie New Year’s audience for the foreign 
Ministers has been fixed for Feb. 15, and 
-tlie banquet by the Tsung-Li-Ymmen will 
be given the following day. Owing to the 
long delay the Minister» had declined an 
audience, but the Tsung-Ll-Yarn-eo has now 
arranged the matter.

The ( ur*o of Intemperance.
Mrs. L. M. Lake has a powerful voice 

and she could be heard distinctly through 
the entire building. She said the curse of 
intemperance was sweeping over the land 
like a restless sea, and she urged upon 
those present, as creatures of God, to have 
their land freed from the jlquor traffic. 
Those in the liquor business were in it only 
for the money they could make out of It.

look andIf Christian people won.ll only 
see how hornet* were degraded, h 
and children 
orphans, how young lives were blighted 
through drink, they would not allow It to 
exist. In the twilight of the 19th century, 
as in the days of undent Rome, when Nero 
fiddled while the city was burning, we had 
people fiddling while humanity waa being 
destroyed by the liquor traffic.

ow women 
were made widows and

Britain Will Have n Big Preponderance
London, Feb. 13.—The British warships 

now on their way to China are the first- 
class battleship Victorious, the first-class 
battleship Harfleur, the first-class cruiser 
Gibraltar and the second-class cruiser Ro- 
naventure. When they arrive on March 5 
or thereabouts Great Britain will have a 
preponderance of twenty-five thousand tons 
of warships over Russia and France com
bined in those waters.

B1QAXD COSTLY EIGHT.

New York Dallies Hiring Special Trains le 
tiel to BnfTnlo First.

f Buffalo, Feb. 13.—There ist a big 
fight, and a costly one, goông on just now 
htd-weeai the hi g Now York dailies a s to 
which shall have their Sunday odibirrms 
on snlo m Buffalo first. Special trains 
ore- being run, and acme extraordinary 
•time is being made. To-diay a train 
run by The Journal over the Erie road 
covered (the distance between Joroey 
City and Buffalo, 425 miiles. in 425
minutes, aetiua-l running time, the papers Burk’s Falls, Fob. 13.-About 7.30 last 
being on aa.le hero before 11 fl.m. lw* evening, when the people were at church. 
03 miles between HomelJsviillo and fire broke out in the hayloft of Mr. Jaimes 
Buffailo were covered in 85 mfnrofcas. Sharpe's stable at the roar of hke store 
Some startling developments in the way ami within itwi-Ave feet of the Cljfton House 
of «peed are looked, for next Sunday, j ^ ft

I poui*ed from the churches to fhe scene. Tihe 
| burning building was e entirely consumed, 

Joseph Douglas. 28 Ontarlo-street, was but the fire was prevented from spreading, 
arnisted by Policeman Forrest on Satm- It Is thought bt>* some the electric light 
day night and charged with highway rob- wires which ran into the stable fired tt, 
bery. It Is a-ileged that Douglas Is one of but It was more likely a spark from the 
the men who assaulted F. <’. Henderson Clifton House chimney. Loss about $100; 
three weeks ago and took $8 from him.

Mr. filailslone to Return to England.
Cannes, Feb. 13.—Mr. Henry Gladstone 

says his father and the whole family In
tend to start west the end of next week, 
for the South of England watering p 
Mr. Gladstone's physician thinks his pa
tient has attained the utmost benefit from 
Ills stay o-n the Riviera.

Fire Emptied llie Churches.

Charged With Highway Robbery.

no Insurance.

Fonr Years to ih • Refont a ory.
Willie Charles fhe school boy who stole 

a purse and $4.73 from the house of Mrs. 
F. Baidwln, 24 Grove-avenue, was sent to 
the Reformatory for four years on Satur
day,

Fl netl English Wcolens.
Some splendid English trouser lengths 

at special discounts these dciys, metking 
way for early spring purchra-ses. Henry 

•h^A. Tajdor, draper, the Rossin Block.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weaknere, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

J Mil’s Vitalizer
aSSRCJiaP? Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
ind all ailments brought on by Youtnful 
Folly. - . , .Gall oi
sddress, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZELTOX, 
graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.
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tot-1; sra <Mn
and 3. 3. Unie 1.14*4. LupreUo, Brakm, 
Spirit Level, Isolde, Alberctne, Scroggan 
and Criterion also ran.

Second race, 3 furlongs—Mi Us, 122 (Rigby), 
2 and 4 to 5, 1; Edith Cray, 112 (Cunnlng- 

ihani), 8 to 5, 2; Lady Linden, 117 (Houla- 
lian), 12 and 4, 3. Time 1.21. Traymore, 
Foresworn and Indian Summer also ran.

Third race, 4% furlongs—Beau tirunmell, 
109 (Burger), 50 and 20, 1; Prompt, 112 
(Nelson),. even, 2; Frances M., Ill (Gum 
nlngham), 4 tuitl 8 to 5, 3. Tiime. 1.13. Beoft 
Vera, Mollle May, Dorah Lamar, Pontlfex 
and Benefactor a'so ..

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Jonah White, HO 
(Cunjuinglmim), 4 and 8 to 5, 1; Gov. Griggs, 
112 (Rlgoy), 8 and 3, 2; Earn, 110 tJ. Moore), 15 and 6, 3.’ Time 1.48%. Gould, 
Jew sharp, IXxmany O., Krauae, William 
Penn and Harry Bennett also can.

Fifth race, 7 fumlonigs—Gana-elaibra, 122 
(Burkholder), 6 to 5, 1; Ferocious, IT4 
Gtiirbv). 4 and even, 2; Pleasant Smltefl, 1j<2 
(A. Dorsey), 5 to 2, 3. Time 2.03%. QuiUa 
also nan. Nlnis fell. -

race, 6 furlong»—81. Pat, 121 
(Camip), 2 and 4 to 5, 1; MuUakhmore 1Z2 
(Houi'ahan), 12 and 5, 2; Beloved, 117 (Grlf- anhYaM a, 3. Time i.46%. Walter 0„ J. 
J. Whittington and Sebastian, also ran.

Has Tried OnePERSONAL
;x'îTECTIVK HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL J -utention to adjusting matrimonial 

rtcmltU*: •xmwiltation »ee; strtoteet eon. 
maintained. Chief office, 81 King.

*
and... Mr. Jarvis Reports That England is 

Anxious to Resume Racing.
(»et cast. Ten Broeck’s Two Mile Mark Re

duced to 3.26 1-2 at Oakland. shxOlflNlON SECRET SERVICE AM> 
f Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, 

Unager. Forgeries, embesslement eases 
vestlgated, evidence collected for sollcit- 
s. etc. For over 20 rears chief detective 

L,j claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
slcm. Office, Medical Council Building, 

17 Bay street, Toronto.

WantsAnother! I.IMlif,

America* Bepresent.tlves at the H.rlh 
American Y.K.A. Meeting are Also In
clined to Take the Seme View ef Affairs 
—Designs ef All the Well-Knewn Build
ers for Toronto.

New York, Feb. 13.—Aemlilns Jarvis, who 
was appointed as a special delegate to Eng
land by the North America Yacht Racing 
Association to confer with the British Yacht 
Racing Association as to the possibility 
of an amicable agreement relative to rules 
of measurement governing yachting, made 
Ms report to the council last night at the 
Hotel Imperial.

Mr. Jarvis is very much satisfied with his 
mission, and believes that there Is a good 

'prospect for a resumption of the great in
ternational races. He says there is a feel
ing on the other side that an agreement 
should be reached and there is & disposition 
to agree to anything that will bring about 
a match.

Mr. Jarvis brings back with him by per
mission of the English yachtsmen sections 
of all the new designs, drawings having 
been made of the designs of Fife, Watson, 
Paine, Hope, Soper aud Nicholson.

Owing to the fact that the most repre
sentative English yachtsmen have shown 
such a conciliatory spirit, the American re
presentatives present at the meeting last 
night were very much inclined to display 
the same spirit, one of 'those present re
marking that It might not be necessary to 
insist upon a rule being adopted here, remt- 
ing to measurements If the Englishmen 
would ad*t one that would come near the 
American idea. Another meeting of tlx.' 
association will bo held soon to review the 
whole subject.

run.
Marplot Ban Second In the Race—Patter

nin'. May Hempstead, Barn» Bp, Win» 
the Bayonet Stoke» at .New Orlean»— 
—Barrett and Bnrn» Koch Win Two 
Race».

i One of the best-known newspaper men in Western Ontario is Homas 
A. Adolph, the able editor of The Ghesley Free Press. Under date 
of Feb. 3rd, ho writes : “I rode one of your 'Leader' 
Wheels last year, and it gave me good satisfaction, I should like 
very much to make a bargain with you Dor one of your '98 models. 
My wheel is yet in good condition, but I like to keep up 
to date, and your wheels suit me as well as any I see." Every day 
we receive fresh evidence of the popularity of our Cycles. 
"English quality means satisfaction." We want good agents. Write 
us if you are open to handle wheels.

x NTAUTO DETECTIVE BUREAU, 52 J Ailelaldestmet West, Toronto. Sld- 
y A. Slocum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
■firs' experience In all part-* of Ameijea 
d Canada. Till” deteetlve bureau Investi- 
tes all elasses of civil end criminal work— 
mds. murders, assaults. V.lackmailing, 
-appearance*, burglaries. forgeries, thefts, 
c. Special facilities ror detecting and fur
ling information in any part of the

San Francisco, Feb. 12.—The Oakland 
track was elastic and smooth today, There 
was n great crowd out and some noble rac
ing. Three favorites. Saintly, Fleur de Lis 
and Judge Denny, woo.

When the great horse Ten Broeck was In 
his prime, he set the record for one, two, 
three and four miles. His three-mile time 

first eclipsed by Lida Stanhope, and

Sixth

rid.

Watch Charm fell.

« GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION,
!,-. including good wll, stock, fixtures. World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers,
cnslls. soda fountain, horse, harness, van, 1 .
M’.sehold furniture, freehold good build- g now__qU{«|2 Vntltrt» St
ps, including elegant commodlona store, Soo* k’* “-«S*5 vv1

n«. bake house, ovens, stables, etc. 
nd frontage 18 feet 8 Inches by 110 feet 
-p. to a lane; also book debt* amounting 
about 31500. Principals only, G. M.

lVronto-street, To-

Limited for Chicago Horne Shew WinnersCheque*
OEîcego, Fe-b. 12.—Prize winner» at the 

late horse show wild be amazed to find 
cheques for 60 per cent, of tnelr wlumnigs 
In their mail this morning. It is a bit late, 
eon side ring that It was announced that a ll 
prizes would be paid Nov. 6, 1807, but the 

of the horses feel tihait the old adage 
.Laite,” etc., is beautiful for tne 

tiuth It contains.
Whether the State Board of Agriculture 

was frightened by the four suits brought 
against it by owners, and gave this portion 
of the prize money to stall further legal 
proceedings, is a mattnr which those in
terested ln< receiving the cheque» wouto 
3ike to determine, it is undea stood that 
the state board will send out a circular 
asking for an extension of time to pay the 
-balance due. , , . .

One exhibitor said that the time wanted 
was two years, and to this he objected. Trie 
•lawyer» Sot the 'board say that it lifts bor
rowed enough to make this partial payment 
and seeks an extension until the guaran
tors pay the $15.000 pledged by them and 
the courts compel the Coliseum manage
ment to disgoige the $9000 which the board 
is suing to get. When this tittle matter 
of $24,000 comes In the other 40 per cent, 
will be paid. If this won’t do, then- the 
board asks that the creditors wait until 
the amount comes in by means of state 
fair». Just how long it wiiM take to pile 
up $24,000, coin of the realm, by this means 
the board discreetly declines to state.

was
later still farther reduced by Drake Car- 
ter. His one-mile record stood for thirteen 
years, until June 25, eight years ago, at 
Washington Park, Chicago. Kacine wiped 
It out, going the route in 1.39% in place- of 
Ten Broeck’s 1.30%. His four miles In 7.15% 
last year gave way to Lucretin Borgia’s 
7.11, and to-day the last of the old hero s 
even distance records was relegated to the 
>ast when Judge Denny ran the two miles 
n 3.26%, reducing by a second the record 

of 3.27% held jointly by Ten Broeck and 
Newton. . . A , , ,

It was a memorable day at Oakland ror 
speed, for, aside from Judge Denny’s per- 
formancc. Saintly clipped a halfraecond 
from the track record for 3% furlongs. 
Napamax tied the track record for 6% fur
long» and Fleur de Lia the track record at 
1 l-ltj miles. Summary :

First race, 6 furlongs, aeilUng—Mortoel l, 
Good Friend 2, Blarney Stone 3. Time
1 si-rond race, purse for 2-year-oMs, 7-10 
mile—Saintly 1, Buena Ventura 2, Foxey

Toronto.•9
dll

ners
et-ter«5ABOUND TBEFADDED BING 1739 BUNS IN ONE GAME.

ardner. Assignee, 2
•f All ClAsse» l’ersèd 1b the Manly 

ArS #f 8elf-Defence—Past and 
Future Matches.

Cricket Extraordinary In Australia—Sted- 
dart’s English men Tenm Beaten 

by 989 to 750.
Sydney, Feb. 12.—The cricket match be

tween Capt. Stoddajrt’» visiting English 
eleven and the eleven representing New 
Sou-th Wales, which ended yesterday, es
tablished a Vecord. -In the first Innings, 
New South Waies scored 416 runs, and i’n 
the second 574 runs. The Englishmen, in 
their first limmgs togde 378 runs and In 
their second 363 rims.

Tne re were several sensatfooail Incidents, 
notably the extraordinary batting <sf How
ell, who, going in last fan New South 
Wales, In the home team’s second Inning, 
made 95 runs In 50 -minutes, ills partner 
scoring nine.

The English team then went to, and at 
the close of play the visitors bad scored 
258 runs for one wicket down. MacLaren 

not out for 135. On -resuming play yes
terday morning, the English team went to 
nieces, oiLl the remaining players making 
less than 100 runs.

SMSl»
hoUNDBY BUSINESS IN RUNNING 
P order; owing to owner’s Illness; bar- 
kin. R. McKayy Hamilton. a fThlcago despatch says that Jimmy 

n.rrvh&s signed article» of agreement 
ro m£et Caspar Leon, his old-time rival and 
antagonist. In a contest at 110 pounds.

sh,tiiïdav'9 contes tat the Toronto AtMellc 
n^ to dlMpulatee that the 105-lb. eham- 
pSStip 60 with the result.

«Hie- saye that he would not referee a bout 
JSo for $1000 K the seconds behaved 
as did Laugh Lin's handler at the rlnigslde 

Hamilton. The Buffuhmlana are confi
dent that Murray could have whipped Nagle 
If It hod not been for the bruiting bout of 
Monday. , .

bWd« it

ssatasaBssESSSSSSB&ssr;
mmm

WANTED.

TT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GOLD 
>'V mine manager, with a thorough 
noirtedge of machinery and underground 
ork. Apply awitli terms and references 
i F. McPhilllpa, stock broker, Toronto.

135
3-TMrd raw" Flirtation Stake., « 
—Napamax 1, Tortida 2, St. Galatlne 3.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Time 121.

Fourth race,
Fleur de Lia 1,
r Fifth 4mce, selling, 2 mllee—Judge
I Marplot 2, Oollins 3. Time 3.-6%. .

Sixth race. 1 mile—Paul Griggs 1, Lincoln
II 2 Los Prietos 3. Time 1.41.

Tod Sloan did sensational riding to-day cp 
Fleur do Lis, who rau a unite and a six- 
teenth in 1.46%. The first xulle was run to 
-the remarkable time of 1.39. No other

Guns Stakes, 1 1-16 mile®- 
Traverser 2, Ostle* Joe 3.8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

.L, Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeti Even- 
ics. M9 Jarxi^streeL Inler-L.lte Yachting.

ofTe#,î^re!lïe«engTs^.aI;«

the Stillman Hotel yesterday, was attended 
by about 20 delegates, representing all the 
clubs on the lower lakes nud rivers. No 
business was transacted mi til after the 
banquet, which #vas tendered to thcv.sl- 
tora in the evening by Commodore W.Gard
ner of the Cleveland Yacht Club.

It was decided to hold the anniml re
gatta at Put-In Bay during the week of 
July 25, and officers were elected os fo.-
10Commodore, Alexander I McLeod, De
troit; vice-commodore, H Tracey, Toledo; 
rear commodore, G T Bliss, Erie; secre
tary and treasurer. O F Hartels, Detroit; 
treasurer, J W Hepburn, Toledo; fleet sur
geon Dr E B Bee main, Cleveland; Racing 
Committee—George F Anderson of San
dusky; George Waite of Toledo, John A 
Rathbone of Detroit, Edward Oberbeck 
and W R Huntington, Cleveland; delegate 
to National Union of Yachtsmen, Ernest W 
Radder, Cleveland; delegates to Yacht 
Racing Union of the Groat Lakes, Ernest 
W Radder of Cleveland, F i> How-r of 
Buffalo and Qtt> F llartels of Detroit. 
The association decided to propose several 
amendments to the racing rules for adop- 

y the Yacht Racing Union of ike 
"Lakes.

Denny

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

n REES FOR SALE—PEACH. PLUM, 
1 Pear, Cherry, Berry Roots, Clematis, 
feitchll and Rose Roots, etc. Price list 
ree. Fruittand Nursery, G. M. Hill, Pro- 
rietor, Fruitland, Ont.

CONTESTS AT THE T. A. C.

Tom Bek’* Great String.
New York, Feb. 12.—W. J. Morgan of the 

National Cj’eledom of this city has received 
a ca.blegra.rn from T. W. Buk, Ms agent, 
who is no-w in Baris, statiug that Eck had 
fcigned several well-known cyclers for the 
races which will be to the International 
Track Association. The most prominent of 
the riders signed 1» Jaepaden, the famous 
Dutch rider. Among the other riders wlio 
will compete are Henry C'ea.us, the middle- 
distance rider of France, and Pontrechd, 
who hag been the Italian champion for the 
past four years, and has defeated most of 
the European riders. It. Is tliikely that the 
riders will be accompanied to this country 
by M. Suberbie, president of the Union 
Velocipede Française, a weU-knoiwn patron 
of French cycling.

Swimming Clnb Men «eat Canoeists In a 
Championship Water Polo Match 

—A Big Saturday Night.
horses were to It.

171 OR .SALE — CANADA PATENT — A 
u little Klondike; a money maker. 
Capitalist investigate and see for yourself. 
>r. Parsons, Kensington Hotel.

Program for eakland.
San Francisco, Fefo. 12.—First race, 6 fur

long.», allowances—Burly Burly, Moran, lai- 
ton Princess Punter, La*snnoint 100, Joe
Levy The Ace, Octuruok 102, Raveletta, 
Eroica, Hertha, Mi» W-oodfWrd 
Glenn Ann, Eppiuger lOo, P. A. 1 lmiegan 
110, Duke of York II. 118.

Second Mice 3U furloues, 2-yM,r^lAs._wn- 
tog—Malay, Anchored, Master Buck lOo, La 
vZrareeux, Ulorando Aracdtopoc, Bunea 
Ventura and Loyalle 107, Moris 100, Ouy- 
bee and Magno HO.

Third race, 6 furlongs,
Kaiserin, Toto and Brarobeilla 97, Boiw and 
Arrow, and Rio Frio 00, Valenclmne 100, 
B1 More, Nov la, Muldrcn, Lee Kyie and 
CMbna'iuia 102, Roctey Manphy, Dr. Marks 
and Magnus 104. Watombfl and ^ Town 
Topics 105. A1 Koran and Bstro 107.

Fourth race. I mile, free hamditoap-Im- 
perkms 88, Highland Ball 00, Yankee Dore 
die 98, Idnooln II. 104, Paul Grl^», Scar- 
borough and Flasbi’ight 105, May W. 193.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Charlotte 
M. 77, D.r. Bernays 83, George l^lmer 80, 
Adam Andrew, Satyr 92, Metairie 94.Devil s 

Alvin- E. and Pleasanton 88, » a- 
Don Cla.rencio and

Saturday Mghfs entertainment at tne 
Toronto Athletic Club brought out a record 
crowd. The attendance was estimated at 

800, certain It is that at one time 
there were 059 people in the big gymnasium 
by actual count. The program was worthy 
of the occasion and the cdub.

Down In the awtmnnng batb, standing 
was at a premium and had it not been

A
lion.Kid Lavigne has signed articles to box

SrE?CBH#g
StiSSWTBfea
before tiie English club. , hlte

Those who have seen -MoPaTtlan-d hi hi.

wtth1 toe8 wi^er M toe Conaolly-Kearns

The sDort-loving people of Cleveland are 
" ‘com

nXl. SA Sen

5SKi^5Xj-Jg’£s?r,
“SrU'S' ’win”"

Dsn Doegbcrty's tir.at R.cr.1.
On Saturday the ^ÎÎ^Dougberty the j An. tier for Ibe Vies.

ifvU^a^raaTutoo încét» Steve Flanagan , Ottawa Feb. 13,-Desplte slushy Ice, Sat- 
î^g^twdav^ugbt and It was even more urday night s hockey gome between the Ot- 

«?eïhiêythan that of Steve Flanagan, ! tawas and \ Ictorlas was a fast and splen- 
icmerkaMe than t^ d(?(eat ,g clmrjred ; did exhibition. The VIVc.torias added an- 
hï .’ï,,” He 1» just Flanagan's age, other to their list of victories by scoring
8Sa5ifïrilieiina has60tily been before the 0 goal# to 5. The Ottawas were a trifle off
* itoce 1806. In his short, color for a time In toe first half, which

Souchcrty has knocked out five ended 7 to 3 in favor of the Victorias, 
i^J^hesides scoring victories over a dozen while In the second half the mateh was 
œtî woolknown bantams. The record: mostly defensive for the visitors. The Vlc-
0tiw»fentpl! Joe*Harriet 6 rounds. torlas blocked their goal and the Ottawns

Hoss? 6 rounds. coud not score in the second half more
Ih'at'’Frank Magee, 16 rounds. than twice, notwithstanding that they kept
i-nokt-dout Kid Booth, 4 roimds. up. a perfect futilade of shots. Living of

Kid Madden 10 rounds. ^be Ottawa» got his (nose broken In the
Knocked out Jim Conway. 6 rounds. first 'half In skating down on Grant, when
vint Lm. Harris twice, 6 rounds each the latter lifted the puck. The teams were:
l,eat Joe narres, u» Ottawa (5): Cope, Pnlfonl, Young, Spit-
vr»t Kid Flanagan, 6 rounds. tal. White, Hutcheson. Living.Stored J(4 Rulv, 3 rounds. Victorias (9): Richardson, H.
Kn<K*kcd out Kid ltiley, 2 rounds.
Beat Kid Mean. 2 rounds.
Beat Harry Crawford, o rounds.
Beat Harry Crawford, 6 rounds.
Beat Kid Frail ev. 6 rounds.
Draw Kid Bemeecombe 6 rounds.
Knocked out Young Marshall. 5 rounds.
Beat Frank Magee 5 rounds.
Knocked out Joe MeGarvey, <
Beat Kid McClurey, 4 rounds.

Tim Gallahan, 6 roimds.
Steve Flanagan, 15 rounds.

ID.ICYCLB—NEW — 1898 — DUNRAVEN 
[) and Iris—highest grades—samples now 
ii view. Our large stock of secondhand 
cycles consists of all the leading makes, 

llnpp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

[OJover

Ai?Sa,S„lfTEft JUVENu c
•we. ZZT*"*-
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room
for the stout rail around the tank, the [olo 
team® would have lx?en unexpectedly rein
forced. A match in the Peidatt cup corn-pe
tition between team» representing the X.B. 
Cluib and the T. Canoe Club was the at
traction. The Swimming Club won out t>y 
six goals to nil. The score, however, does 
not indicate the play, as the game was fair
ly even, and only the splendid combination 
work of the T.8.C. team enabled them to 
win out. With more practice It is safe to 

the canoeists will be well up at the 
close of the series. „ , . _ . .

H. Cochrane, assisted by Hubert Roof of 
Upper Canada. College, gave an exceittemt 
exhibition of life-saving. m<ithod^ 
with the celebrated “Monte Cristo teat, 
whenln the swimmer is tied In a sack with 
a weight at his feet and thrown toto the 
tank. He then cuts his way out and swims 
under water to t-lie end of the tank. The 
feat is a most daring and difficult one and 
was deservedly applauded.

The entertainment in the gynmaMum 
sisted ot songs by Messrs treoffry, Tur- 
ton, Graham and organ whistling by L-ha». 
Flood ; ’cedlo solo by Paul Halim Gamul^a » 
favorite ’cellist; trombone solo® by W. hen- 
ton, and banjo selections by Messrs. Gllon- 
na and McGowan bro®. The accomponlmenits 
were ably played by Mr. Bridgenum of the 
Conservatory of Music, and D Alesandro s
°lln»tru<d*or Taylor’s exhibition on the Hy
ing traipe&e was one of the clevara»t per
forma nee® ever given dn this city. His 
of balancing were of the most daring kind 
and well merited the liberal applause which 
they received. Messrs. Thompson and 
Powers gave a nice dean exhibition of spar- 
ring. In which bath men showed themselves 
to be clever two-handed boxers.

Baseball Brevllle».
The Capital Baseball Club will hold a 

meeting in their club rooms. 831 Yonge- 
atreet, on Monday night. All members and 
those wishing to join are requested to at
tend.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

IGYCI.ES BOUGHT AT ELLSWORTH 
L> & Munson's, 211 Yonge-street, oppoe- 
:e Albert-street

selling—Ablna,

Bicycle Brief».
The Queen City Bicycle Club will bold 

tlielr annua] meeting and election of officers 
to-morrow (Tuesday) at 8 o’clock at Sunny- 
side. t . ,

!tion b 
GreatMEDICAL

FabTcOOkT THROAT AND LUNGS, 
I_} Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
[pecially treated by medical inhalations. 
|u College-street, Toronto.

The League of American Wheelmen will 
not sanction Sunday rating within the next 
twelve months. After a long debase this 
decision was readied in the closing hours 
of the annual national assembly of -the or
ganization Friday night at St. Louis.

The Queen City Bicycle Club have nomina
ted Mr. E. B. Ryokman for the office of 
President of the C.W.A. . Mr. Ryckman is 
one of the l>est known bicycle men In Can
ada, and has been a member of the C.W.A. 
for some time, having done a lot for the 
good of the association, a-nd at present hold» 
the very important office of chairman of 

Rights and Privileges Committee.

h
say

fA R. SPROULE. B. A. (DUBLIN UNI- 
YJ rersity. Ireland^ specialist medical 
lectrielty. 93 Carltoc-street, Toronto, 
telephone 171.

Dream 96, 
wnnn 103, Sereu-n,
Treachery 1CH, Mecputio 107.

Sixth race. 7 furlongs, «'U'W—SJyi Koml- 
gen, Lone Princes® and I»®t Girl 102, Judge 
Ptouffnr 104, Amolla Fonao and Ollv» 104, 
Ksimsln. (Xletn. Kutton «nd MooMlode 107, 
Rtdiie, Myth and Newsgatherer 110, Mam- 
stay 116.

meetings.
VETERINARY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
_ , Limited. Tempvrauce-street, Toronto, 
annda. Affiliated with the University of 

Lcronto. Session begins in October.

The following Liberal-Conservative meet
ing» have been arranged on behalf of the 
Liberal-Conservative candidates for To
ronto;

&
itrodt go con-

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 K1HC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.the May Hempstead*» Bayonet Stake*.
New Orleans, Feb. 12.—Charles T. Pat

terson’s good hliy, May Hempstead, which 
nn.ssed the earlier stake», won the Bayonet 
Stakes, $1000, for 2-yuax-old tiilies, at naif 
a iirile to-day. It was the start of her rac
ing career and, though she broke QuacKiy 
and got off running, she lost a couple or 
iengths by a wide t-urni toto the stretch 
and May Beach, which had the worst of the 
sta-it, getting to her in the tost sixteenth, 
forced her to a drive at the end. The^vea- 
ther was fine and tiock good. I? ouri* fa
vorites won, «flashing Robert Bonner as the 
choice to his race. Summaries:

First race, .selling, 7 funlongs-Pat Morri- 
sey, 107 (T. Bnrn«), 3 to 5, 1 ; Col. Gay,
105 (Snell), 5 to 1, 2; Bukin, 110 (tiouthard), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. Tree*)», oariotta 
C. and Ilia also ran.

Ketond race, selling, furioug»—Little
Music, 109 (L. Smith). 20 to 1, 1; Mr. Gas
ton, 94 (C. Clay), 30 *o 1, 2; Bertha. Nell, 
92 (South,.ird), 7 to 0, 3. Tima L24!£. W ol- 
fovd, Scrivener, Verdi, Gypsy D., Belle <M 
Fort.lham, A,'Ms, Lida Stuart, Hano Belle

tl Little Ella also ran. ____
race, hamUcap, 6 furixyngs— Pa- 

bouret, 105 (A. Barrett), 2 to 5, 1; G»lutl 
Wood, 103 (Suell), 5 to 2, 2; Queen Mab, 
00 (Dupee), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.16*0. Nekita 
and Frances McClelland also rau.

Fourth race, the Bayonet Stake, lor i- 
year-odd fillies. 4 furlongs—May Hempstead,
106 (T. Bums), 7 to 10, 1; May Beach, 108 (Snell). 10 to 1, til Dolly Regent, lus («. 
Turner), 40 to 1, 3. Time .oU%. Russella 
Waldon, Sulphuric, Bessie Taylor, Romany 
Itawney, M ousel toff and Patsy H. aiso rau.

Fifth race, scdiMng, 1 1-16 milles—Roibert 
Bonner, 101 (A. Barrett), 2 to 1. i: Royal 
Choice, 101 (Songer), 2 to 1, 2; Vanessa, 91 
(Zeno), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.51%. Tago, Jack 
Hayes, Bc,b Mtllocani, Dockstader, Baai Gad, 
Imp. Wolsey and Aiulree also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlong»—Harry Lee,
107 (Beauiohauip), 40 ta 1, j; Stanza, loi 
(Thompson), 8 to 1, 2; A1 Kyris, 104 (T. 
Burns); 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.1644. Meddler, 
B'githa, Ferryman II., ItusseJla, Aille B.,

Fordbam, Jersey Lad, Pearson

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15.A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
# geon. 97 Bnv-ptreet. Specialist Id 

liseases ot dogs. Telephone 141.
H

South Toronto.
At the Auditorium, Barlow Cumberland 

chairman. Tills meeting wili be axldresaed by 
Mr. O. A. How’aad> Mr. E. F. Clarke, M. 
P., Mir. K. B. Otder, -M.P., Mr. C. C. Rob
inson, and the candidate, Mr. J. J. Foy, Q. 
C„ aa well ae by other prominent Conser
vatives.

Conservatives, Rally! HB’6 A GOOD MAN, MX

DRINK Kills Him.
BUSINESS CARDS.

TUFTY CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDRED 
neatly printed curds* billheads or 

tnlgerà. F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-etreet
The Conservative candidate» for Toronto 

are:
West Toronto—Thomas Crawford, Esq. 
South Toronto—J. J. Foy. Esq., Q-C. 
North Toronto—George F. Marter, Esq. 
East Toronto—Dr. B. A. Pyne.
All those who are willing to volunteer 

their services as canvassers and scrutineers 
will kindly leave their names at any of the 
following Committee1 Rooms:

CENTRAL, 12 KING-STREET BAST.

WEST TORONTO.
QUEEN-STREET WEST.

1269 OUElEN-S'l’iREBT WEST.
1127 DIT FFERIN-STREET.
823 QU BEN -STREET WEST.
MerDBLOOB ANÏ> GHIUGTIE.ST8.

SOUTH TORONTO.
392 qtthen-strbet west.
228 YONGE-STREET.
446 KING-STREET WEST.
305 BPADINA-AVE3NUE.
203 QUEEN-STREET EAST. ed

NORTH TORONTO.
607 YONGE-STREET,
846 YONGE-STREET.
533 PARLIAMENT-STREET.
318 COLLEGE-STREET.
803 BATHURST-STREBT.

EAST TORONTO.
750 QUEEN-STREET EAST.
263 QUEEN-STREET BAST.

It's the good as well as the bad 
who drink. We have cured all kindA 
and hold letters from hundreds who 

more thankful than words can 
All detire removed in a

246

3 YPEWBITTEN CIRCULARS CANNOT
All kinds

areWEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 16.
North Toronto.

express.
few day». The cure is permanent. 
Five year» 'of wonderful succès». 
Write

Manager, Lakehuret Sanitarium, 
Box 315. Oakville, Ont.

JL be done by every printer, 
hem and at reasonable prices, 
f office printing on “rush” notice. Adams, 
01 Yonge. At St. Patil’aîlaili, Yonge-st., Hi» Worship 

the Mayor, chairman. This .meeting, will be 
addressed by Mr. T. Dixon Craig, M.P., 
Dr. R. J. Wilson, Gbaries Ritidhie, Q.C., 
and the candidate, Mr. G. F. Marter, as 
well as by other prominent Conservatives.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18
North and South Toronto

FINANCIAL.
vfoNEYTO^'LtiAN-CÏTY'ï,KOPÉKTX 
XI -lowest rates. Macluren, Macdonald, 
lerrltt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street. To

ri ICYCLES . STORED—MONEY AD- 
15 vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonga

The Ontario Double Chloride of 
Gold Cure Company, Limited.McDougall,

Grant, Drinkwater, McLea, Davidson, R. 
McDougall.

Referee—George Hamilton, Montreal. Um
pires—Stuart, Cameron, Ottawa; H. Baker, 
Montreal.

i0OCXXXXXXXX3OOOOOOOOCXXXX}<
1096The Wellington Baseball Club will hold a 

meeting in the L. O. C. Halt, corner Farley- 
avenue and Bathurst-street, IVednesday 
night at 8 o’clock. All members are re
quested to attend.

The contract by which Thomas Bums Is 
to become manager of the Chicago ball 
team for next season Sia» been signed, and 
Burns 1» now the full-fledged manager of 
the team. He says that he has made no 
plan» and does not yet know who will be 
captain of the' club In the field.

. The Pastime B. B. C. held a very suc
cessful meeting on Saturday evening. Busi
ness of importance to the club was transact- 
ed and the fallowing officers were appo nt- 
ed- Hon president, Charles Good; vice- 
president William Hewitt; manager, Char
lie Cooney; secretary, J. Peeker; treasurer, 
W F Good; Exeeutve Committee, VV. 
ra'ilmaji, E. Tolley, P. Sheppard. Refresh
ments wore served and «.together 
enjoyable evening was spent.

Chris Von Der Aho, the St. Louis baseball 
macnate was placed behind the bars In 8 Allegheny, l'a., County Jail to await 

arrival of money to pay the Baldwin 
l vile ment Although Von Mr Ahe has been in f”e cLtody of Sheriff Terry alnee Fri
day actual Imprisonment was not decided 
anon by that officer until late Saturday 
evening, when It was evident the money rmiTnot arrive from St. Louis before to
day. A telegram was received by Von Der 
Abe from ex-Congreseman Gloier, his st. 
L^nls attorney, saying the money would 
reach Pittsburg to-day.

Third SPECIALAt Broadway Hall, 450 Spadlnn-avenue, 
Mr. A. R. BotJwell, Q.C., chairman. This 
meeting wMl be addressed toy Mr. G. F. 
Marter. Liberal-Conservative candidate for 
North Toronto, and by Mir. J. J. Foy, Q.C., 

candidate for South

HUME UTTER PICTURESShayirock* Bent <|nrl»er.
Montreal, Feb. 13.-The Quebec Hockey 

team was defeated by the Shamrocks on 
Saturday night by 4 games to 1. The 
teams:

Shamrock (4): Goall, Tobin; point, Wall; 
Tansey; forward». Brown. Tribey, 

Scanlan, Brennan.
Quebec (1): Goal. F Stocking; point, C 

Scott; cover, D Watson; forward», D 
Scott, Swift, Smith, G'llespie.

Referee—George James.

round».SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

r> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY-

»dk»:P3meUr1iay^nM^
Ibanical Engineer.

,IN,Liberal-Oon servatix-e 
Toronto, aa well os by Mr. T. D. Craig, M. 
P., Dr. G. S. Ryerson, Mr. E. F. Clarke. 
M.P., Mr. M. Vo-ke® and other prominent 
Liberal -Conseirva tdv es.

Brat
Draw The Buffalo Express.

cover. Latest Report»,!tiorrard Meets n T «rlar.

esssi
better ef It, bringing blood by a stiff Jen
i‘C5iS"Bita"£w,,”,T.S,a5 Hamilton” Fc" Ts'-fSprë^U-The Ham- 

right on the jaw He was vp Immediately ilton Y. M. C. A. basket bill!' team defeat
ing down as quickly ns he was up. Seiloff ed the crack team from Tonawanda here 
knocked him down eight times and ham- : last night by a score of 20 to 14. The local 
mered him all over the ring Garrard was team did the best combination work, but 
covered with blood and very weak when , the visitors were superior In individual 
the round dosed In the third he mnnag- play. Hie teams are tie on the round, the 
", to land two ilgbt ones, hut Seiloff put score In the match at Buffalo being 16 to 

a right on Garrard's jaw that sent him hi in favor of the Tonawandas. W. Mit- 
hcCplestiy to toe ropes. chell was referee.

Two more punches finished Garrard en- 
tlirlv and. although he was still on ms 
feet' he was so dazed that Referee Suer 
Hulk'd Seiloff off and gave him the fight 
The bout was to have been for six rounds.
George Kenvin of Chicago Immediately 
challenged Seiloff to fight In the Athletic 
Oinb two weeks hence, and the challenge 
was accepted. , ,

In the other bouts of the evening John 
RitdlUe- of St. Louis defeated John Whlt- 
nknr of Chicago at 115 pounds. Alex 
O'Hearn ot Chicago defeated Thomas Me 
Cline of Boston at 135 pminuds and John 
Root of Chicago knocked out Charles 
Withey of Green Bay, Wis., at 158 pounds.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19- EPPS’S COCOA■WSKWI TEL. 4545.South Toronto.
ild. Herbert A. E.

wm be ad-
dressed by Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C., the candi
date, Mr. E. F. Clarke, M.P., Mr. E. B. 
Osler, M.P., Mr. Thomas Crawford, Ltberal- 
(- mservative candidate for West Toronto, 
Alderman W. P. Huihbard and other prom
inent Conservatives.

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

ddross H. F. Lowe, 
ulldlng, Toronto. 130

Possesses the following Distinctive 
Merits :

legal card».........................
kS itANIv W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Sulh'itor, Notary, etc., 4U \ ictorla- 
Freet. Money to loan.________________ _____

a very

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tine only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS dfc CO, 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

Oldham. Gil 
and FutfaJ'. also ran.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19.the R, C. Y. €. Smoker.
The annual smoker _ 

night by the Royal Cana-dkin Yaitiit Clnb 
In their city eluibhoase, was a pronounced 
success and one of the best off the »«umn. 
It was pint On in minstrel style, with Mr. 
L E. XVodd acting as in’terlocutor, while 
Brcm Foreayth and Gloude Armstrong 
wore toe rod men, who kept the audience 
Laughing all through toe show with their 
original Jokes and funny sayings. me 
whole program wad a first-class one and in
cluded some of the best local talent avail
able. Among those tu®t look part were. 
Mr. Jack Turton, Mr. E. K. Wedd, Mr. E. 
A Conmybell, Mr. G. A. B. Brciwn, Master ^“Si, Mr. Fletcher and Mr. J. B.
C DuîhTg1' an lnterm,lsslon In the program 
light refreshments were served.

the, E HANSFORD, Lre.o., DAiUretyl 
I , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 aud 
ing-street west. _______

The Monday Card.
New Orleans, Feb. 12.—First race. 7 fur

longs, selling—Ma Petite tig. Aunt Maggie, 
Dun-ster 99, Crystalline 101, Torn Kingsley, 
Joe Shelby 103, Flop 105, Wiggins 109, Oc
tave 111

Second race, 6 furlongs, purse-Black An
nie 00, Laurel Leaf 95, Logistic 00, Hei- 
dorn 92, LLttle Gallant 92, Oavaletta 0.>, 
Bin nek All 07, Wilson C. 9J, BeUe Lenore 
105, Scornffal 107, Marchle D. 110, McMhlau

held on Saturday
North and East Toronto.

At Ayre’s Hall, comer of Parliament and 
Winchester-streets, Mr. W. J. Hambly, 
chairman. This meeting will be addressed 
bv Dr. R. A. Pyne nnd Mr. G. F. Marter, 
Llberal-Gmnserva'tlve candidates for M9t 
and North Toronto, as well as by Mr. Ed
mund Bristol, Mr. C. O. Robinson and other 
prominent L'beral-Conservatlves.

International t hmBARRISTERS.i'Sk* eî^ ÿ ’Klog-^Strrot west 
orouto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. lrvmg.

New York, Feb. 12.—Advices from Lon
don, which were received In this city to
day, state that the following men will- re
present Great Britain In the proposed cable 
chess tournament with America, which will 
ho played on March 18 and 19: Atkins, Bel
lingham. Blackburne, Burn, Caro, Jackson, 
Jacobs, Locoek, Mills and Trenchard with 
Cole and Wain weight ns reserve».
Isaac I. Rice of this city wll? act as British 
umpire hero. L. Hoffer will be the Ameri
can umpire at London. Baron de Roths
child will be the referee and E. Lasker the 
adjudicator of the games ieft unfinished.

Uim & BAIRD, BARRISTERS SO- 
Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. » 

jtü'bcc isauk Chambers, Klng;itreet east, 
(orner Toronto strert, Toronto .mon-J to 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. » V g Jk O T Wo are able to off«r 
A 1 LA9 I the REFINED OIL 

- TRADE
112. \lcotr1nn Order ot Nnran.

Sir Squire Baucroft of London, England 
Ohanles Dickens'

, MONDAY, FEBRUARYI2I.Third race, mine, soiling—Briggs 92 Rob
ert Bonat-r 101, His Brotoer, Pete Kitchen,

107, Glcmnoynie 108, Celtic Bij'rtl lll)- 
Fourth race, 0 furlong*. selling-Bonme 

Belle 01, Pert 93, Meddler 9t>, Mamie Cal- 
90 Maggie S. 103, Brighton 104, Imp. 

107. Hugh Penny 108, Borah Wood
furlongs. selUng-Russella, 

Urol Orensâ 94 Whllroway, Ndketo D.e 
rothv III., Hot Stuff. Marguerite E., Daisy 
gtmirl Wrangling Duchess 07, loin, Shu-- nrrtrk Lilb^ E . MolUe B„ Necedah 102. 
1 Sixth rave mile and 20 Birds, selling— 
lim Conway 9L RebeK-va R.. R«1 Duchess, 
Oral VnnneRM: Jim Hogg, Nay Nay 00, 
«n \tiies. Grayling, Stockholm, Mount Washington,^Everest 101. Headlight 104, 
Dockstader, Cave Spring lOo.

Prof.

South Toronto.
At Weinberg’s Hall,Routhwest comer King 

and Sherbourne-streets.

will give a reading of 
“Ohrlsimas Carol" In Association, Hall on 
Thursday evening, Feb. 24, under the pa- 
tronage of Their Exç.menc4es Lordram
T Q/i v Aberdeen. Sir Oil x e r and Miss Mow «it 
end ^otoera for the .benefit ot the Victorian 
Order of Nurses. ilLhe Quei in off J un 13,es? & **ln
Mesent at tlic reading given by SLrSquire 
ifumrolt at the Windsor Inetltotc Prtncew 
OhrktiMt. attended by Baroness ton and ./ tv-,1 ,{fgtein, also a large select auiLcnce, 
On tots <£=«"on. tee Dean of Windsor pre
tided as chairman. The furniture, compris- 
hie elegantly upholstered gilt chi vs, rom- 
b ued w.th the stage accessories, nao been 
sent from Windsor Castle. The rcaxKn* was 
given urder the direct «f Her
Mate-tv toe Queen, The subserilbers' lists 
are1 in circulation and one may be found 
at Nordhelmers'. Subscribers have the 
first choice off seats, according as their 
names as8?e»r on the list.

HOTELS.______
ïfÜKN~IN BUFFALO, STOP
'V Richelieu Hotel, 3J

y. Special rai< tv 
Brown, l'roprietors. SARNIA OILat the

..•an-streeiv
Canadians.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22»
North and West Toronto.

z per da 
louve «k sliararork* for A>w York.

N>w York. Feb 12 —lowrs^^of^ skaj- The Toronto Lacrosse Club bas applied 
hig and hockey will nav rp»uiar cham- to the A. A. A. of C. for tbo reinstatement 

as, In addition tothe lfanioua i of Harry Grlflitüs. They have sent along
Itomrrok t'rom of Montreal will make their I w.tothe application affidavits in Griffiths'
evenings at'the^ce’paînce^wlîere they wlil Mr. E. B. Clancy has registered his colt 
ntav tie Hockey Club of New York. The . by Longstrcet, out or Happy Girl, under 
Shamrock team this season Is one of the ; tue name of Bay street. He proposed to 
best exponent» of ecientlfl/ hockey on the ; call lier Klngstreet, but found that that 
lee. It is composed of fonng eolleglans name had been taken.
from the different colleges and Itepoi*ts from Little Rock, where William
of Montreal. The greater number or tne ^0QUjgajl jS wintering; Bannockburn, by 
players are members of the law class oiwj Jleyrien Edwards—Bet tie Blaise, says thaf 
of McGill University. îSÎSKiJ he will prove a better hor.se for hi-s owner
l'olnn. the best known authority In Lanaoa tlmn Ben wns. Abe Cohen, who won
on field sports generally, on hockey ana m fhe ^nueseee Derby last year with, Buck-

,1 crosse ln particular, will be to cnarge ot vi(lert% wlll probably send two to capture
b the team. Tennessee’® richest prize. Bequeath, by

-------— BelvkTere—Legacy, and Libation, by Linden
—laitage, P. Dunne's Swango, by Qnoudago 
—Nirvana, will carry his colors in the same

Sporting HikcHInn.v
Fire aS the Kemp Work*.

The Immense work» of the Kemp Manu
facturing Company at Gerrard and Itiver- 
Btrccts narrowly escaped destruction by fire 
yest-erdav morning. The blaze, which 
originated in the japanning room at the 
rear end of the factory, spread quickly and 
was discovered by Detective Duncan aud 
others The firemen were summoned and 
confined the flames to the japanning room. 
In the next room there was. a stock of ben
zine and other explo®ives. The damage 
caused amount» to $2o0 on the building 
and $450 to content». The loss Is covered 
by insurance.___________________________

âte. flsr» »‘SS
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i or.

WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITEThera was At Douglas’ Hall, northeast comer ot 
Bloor and Batourst-streets, Mr. W. D- Mc
Pherson, diairmnn. This meeting mill ue 
addressed bv Mr. Thomas Urarwford nnd 
Mr G. F. Marter, Llberai-Oonsemitive can
didates for West and North Toronto, and 
other prominent Llberal-ConservatlveA

Lamp Oils made from Canadian Crude, 
which arc free from the Impurities which 
have hitherto made Canadian Inferior to 
American oil.

U'guests. Special rates 1 
,? Holderuess, Proprieohn

FRONT 
$'J per

COR.U a nd* ‘tifmcoe-s tie (°La ; terms *2 
Chalks A. Campbell. Proprietor.

Is the product of a new 
refinery

at SARNIA, ONT., Just completed at a 
very large expenditure,1 for the express 
purpose of securing this result from Can-_ 
adlan Crude Petroleum.

This Oil! and extensive
ay WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY 23.

South Toronto.
[i0^houbreH|^T^utofr.pDerta^m««

whiter boarders: stab,eE«roommodat.o.
THE QUEEN CITY OIL CO.,At St George’s Hall, Elui-street, Mir.

%Te aKdGd
tlve candidate for South Toronto, Mr. J. J. 
Foy, Q.C., and other prominent Ltberat- 
OohservativeA

or 1U0 horses.

iV@S5$S‘-ï$SS28SS»S

uTangements for quarters.______
iTu.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH and SHU- 
Pi t,.r street», opposite tne Metropolitan 
md St. Mirhnel’s Churches. -Elevators ana 
rfnam heating. Church-street cars fiQfl1 
'i ion Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
lirst. proprietor.

LIMITED,
SAMUEL ROGERS, President. 613

Head Office, - Toronto
Lang Shet Outlaw In Fr.nl.

Pe” neylvcnla brought to Slngrerly totiay the Vnrally's Smart Affair.
j„..r crowd In its hut The University Banjo, Mandolin and Gtil-
fafled to justify toe tile. *”1'tftilt?Mio^M! ta^CWs sec nd annua,] concert is to be 
In ,bad shape, being soft and full of hoes h Maarey Music Hall on Monday
1 The event 'ftmrato, nroks fvetong, March 7. under the management of
Handicap, brought a grand struggle, r-k.roll and Macdonald. The program w!U
sépara ring the tlrstthre os th<T flashro tol»» b the Banjo and Mandolin
bv the finish. J'^fip^dnsr Club the Glee Club, the College' off Mus-lc
ahd Barn was the ordro off the pMcrng. club, l [h Qnd 0llttar aub Mr Geo,

Betting luid been going on for some Uttle Ladles «a soloist, and Mr. Bruce
time in the fifth race w tb LlMtput « baritone, with the remarkable en-
startcr. when he was withdrawn all bets BiuUey., m ^ee, toe Misses Sutro, as the 
bo ng declared off s ' wf L i atlrarlkin. The Misses Sutro are pro-pow book. Bean BrmmcM, a SO tol tiaran ^ tHp E,lroI>oan nnrl .v2,.r'u.n 
° lance, captured the thlrd the most wonderful ooahdo pla: a
^ SiBASTjk tooved^n, and

107 BSTbS. io£U upon as a revelation.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24. Mo Hlble In Ibe 8eh.nl».

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 13.—A/fitor- 
ney-CeitiirSiil Crow yestitrday rendered 
an opinion, id nvhirih. tie holds that it ie 
n violation of ,the state law to have 
pupils recite the Lord's prayer or for 
the itxxiohcT to read the Bible as a jx’rt 
of tlw- opening exercises 4n the Public 
schools of tihe state. Hi- holds that th«>so 
exereWM are forms off reBgk.Hr worship, 
and bénoe are forbkMcti im a Publia 
school house during eohicol hours.

Are Your
Trousers...

race.
Tip

Siu''of: spon-tlng Ufe an article from a c»i<- 
respondent in Montgomery, Ala., that Tip 
O’Neill, formerly —uitli the St. Louis 
Rrt>wu& had been seeurerl as manager. 
WJsli vou would kindly contradict this. U 
V>nvn«‘tliat eveirv ball player whose nam4r 

workmanship? Make a change mnd try a ^ to ^ o’Netii should call himseif
pair of my $5 trousers; If they arc not as T‘." Qne Tîp dted in Ixm-don, Canada, a 
repeunted your money back or A NEW “JJ**£ a«iEtime th%

wonkl take me for a ghost The Chicago 
spring had me dying of cou-

Çast Toronto.
At Dlngimm’s Hall, northwest corner of 

Queen-street east and Broadview-avenue,

&
candidate for East Toronto, Dr. R. A. 

Fvne, Dr. G. S. I^yeroou, Mr. A. E. Kiunip 
and <5tber prominent Liberal-Conservatives. 

Vital questions affretlng the 
3 of the Province of Ontario as well to the 

raining and timber polkde» cf the Hardy 
Government wLl-1 be (llaoussed.

God Save the Queen.

O’Neiill xx-rltes to Sporting Life as 
“I notice lu week before last’s

H ARLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGE ST.- 
Vj Special attention given to dining hall, 
■t. A. ITnrper, proprietor. À -4(>

tive
a di*mpi>ointmeiit ln material, fit, finish or

LADSTONE HOUSE,
Corner of Qtie»n-St. West and Gladstonc-ave, 
Near railway station, ears pass the door for 
li.i parts of tlie citj. Splendid accomiBo* 
Jatiou for boarders. Suites of rooms on 

ry flat. Suitable for families. Terms 
00 and $i.5u u day. Turnbull Smith* 

>roprletor.

pair made.

McLEODp 109 King St. West, sumption.”
1.

MONDAY BARGAIN DAY
4* EVERY DEPARTMENT OF

THE10R MARCHE
LADIES! COME TO-DAY, AND SEE 

THE ELEGANT

BLACK SILK GRENADINES
We are showing a magnificent range of Plain 

and Fancy Black Grenadines, m all the latest 
and most elaborate designs, imported direct 
from the best French makers. These Goods 
are extremelyfashionable and popular in Pans, 
London and New York—and we introduce them 
to our patrons at very low prices, viz.: 
42-inches wide Black Figured Silk Gren

adines, extra fine designs, worth $1— 
to-day only . • • • .75

42-inch Black Silk Gr^n^ijgi|n,sin worth
flower and 
$1-25—to-day only •

42-inch Black Silk Grenadines, in most 
elaborate and stylish designs, worth 
$1.75—to-day only • •

. 8$c

1.25

]Taffeta Silks, in all the new shades, at 
low prices—special for lining above 
Grenadines._____  __________

Bargains All Over the Store To-Day
F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.

7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.

;

THEY 
DON’T LEAK
HOT WATER BOTTLES (war- 

ranted) size two quarts, for 75c,
at.

HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY
133 King Street West

RSB88B!lB8gBP,mmmm
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4 v
Britain to help him ont of the muddle 
fcito which he had commMited the coun
try. Then we had that brill iaimt coup 
d’etat of the Postmaeter-General. With 
flare of triumpeits hie ammounced that 
Canada was to hnve cheap Imperial 
lioetiage on and after Jamumry 1. Again 
the Government found that it had ex
ceeded its jurisdiction and was onable 
to carry out its promisee, 
easiest the Govrammiemt proposed to 
break it» agreement with the Inter
national Postal Undom, without haring 
consulted that body. And so it is with, 
the Yukon deal. The Government has 
committed itself to the establishment of 
an all-Gamadfian route ito the Klondike 
without having obtained • the acquies
cence of the United States, which must 
be & consenting party- Never has there 
been such a record of incompetence in 
flue armais of Oamajdiam legislation. 
Never has am important measure been 
introduced to the House of Commons 
amid such evidences of incompetence as 
characterized the Minister of Rati ways’ 
explanation of the Yukon Railway pev-

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MCOBNIirO PAPER. ’+T. EATON C9:... ; -‘Canada's Greatest Store”

New Spring Dress Goods.
No. 88 YONGE-8TREBT. Toronto. 

TELEPHONES.
,1784Business Office 

Editorial BoomDrugs and Medicines
The best selected and most 

■complete assortment in Canada, 
at prices always the lowest A 
glance through this list and a 
visit to the department will 
prove it :

623

WHOLESALE AGENTS PO^ CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

New Dress Goods always get first showing here, as a 
matter of course. You have learned to expect it, because you 
recognize our leadership. In this we never disappoint you. 
Some of the New Spring Dress Stuffs now await your inspec
tion. We know you’ll be interested, because they give the 
first hints of the fabrics decreed for the coming season. We 
have provided generously—bigger and better than ever. Later 
on we’ll have more to tell you about it. -For the time being 
we invite you to 'see these goods along with many others :

Colored Dress Goods
40-tach New Vlgoreux Covert Salt- 

Inga, all wool. In all new shades
52-Inch New All Wool Cheviot:. Covert 

Suitings, One, rich flnlab, new 
shades .............................................

42-Inch New Silk And Wool Fan
cies, beautiful colorings . ...........

On ,tiMs oc-F. W. Beebe..
B. W. Duggan
H. Willie___
Mrs. Morinrlty 
B. Ebbage....
G. It. E*ar#.,,

Branch Office, TO King-street east (next
Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

S91 S pa dlna-avenue 
362 King east.
768 Yonge-etrcet 

1246 Queen west 
«67 Dnadas-street 
767 Queen east

Drugs
Bromide of Potash, V'< on.
Iodide of Potash. 5c drachm.

Quinine, 1 o*. bottle, 55c. ,
Powdered Borax, 7c lb.
Baking Ammonia, 15c ib.
Rochelle Salts, 35c lb.
Cream Tartar, 30c Ib,
Sulphur Flower, 5c lb.
Sulphate of Copper, Mine Stone, 10c lb.

^ Sulphate of Copper, chemically pure, 20c
Sulphate of Iron, Green Vitriol, 214c lb. 
Sulphate of Iron, chemically pure, 10c Ib. 
Sugar of Lead, commercial. 20c Ib. 
Sugar of Lead, chemically pure, 40c lb. 
French Chalk, cut cakes, 20c Ib.
French Chalk, powdered, 10c lb.
Bishop's Citrate of Magnesia, 00c Ib, 
English titrate of Magnesia, 40c lb. 
Creosote. English, best. 25c ox.
Creosote, ordinary, 15c ox.
Granular Effervescent Pbenacetlne, 20c ox. 
Granular Effervescent Citrate Caffeine,1216c
Granular Effervescent Citrate of Llthla, 

1216c ox.
Granular Effervescent1 Bromide of Potas

sium, 10c ox.
Granular Effervescent Bromide of Potas

sium and Citrate- of Caffeine, 1216c ox. 
Formaldehyde Solution, 10c oz.
Fulphonal, 35c oz.
Resorcin, 30c oz. -
Spermaceti, English, 6c ox.
Pnenncetlne. Bayer’s, 50c ox.
Powdered Charcoal. 20c lb.
Powdered Willow CharcoaJ. 40c lb.
Finest Italian Castor Oil, 30c lb.
Fine French Castor Oil. 20c lb.

TBS WORLD IN TUB VNITKD BTATRS.

.The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-atreet.

Detroit—Newspaper Agency, 130 Shelbÿ- 
street

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand. 
Buffalo—F. F. Sherman 4 Co-, Mam-st. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal' Hotel News 

Stand.

Howard's

Black Dress Goods
44-lnoh "Priestly's” ” new Black Silk and 

Wool Figured Poplins, beautl- T ert' ful designs ......................................’’J0’ -75
44-lncb "Priestly's" New Black Silk and 

Novelty Fabrics, very 
stylish

11.ject.1.00 Wert! 
rich and i-75 It is to be hoped tie representatives of 

the people wffl rise superior cto the dic
tates of party end discuss itlis project 
as a great national q, etion. The re
putation of Canada for honesty and 
sanity is at stake. The representatives 
of the people must save «he country 
fnm national dishonor amd national! inr

TEE CATTLE MARKET DEAL.
The proposition to itransfiev the cattle 

market amd sell the franchise of the 
businews to a private corporation will 
come before the" Property Commffittoe 
in a flew days for it» final dpcMon. It 
may be desirable to Improve -the cattle 
market, both by enlargement amd by 
providing better accommodation. We 
maintain, however, that nothing is to 
be gained by parting with the franchise. 
On the cantraiy, we ran a great risk of 
jeopardizing a. very iroparteumt industry 
if we band over tiris franchise to a 
private and more or lees irresponsible 
body. The World would be the Inst 
to favor any policy «hat might -hampar 
or Interfere -with the development of 
Ontario's live stock industry- We believe 
the industry is safer under the full con
trol of the city itham it would be under 
the system proposed. Other cities may 
become serions competitors of oars for 
this business. They may offer cheaper 
market accommodation than Toronto, 
and may resort to other expedients to 
take the business from us. The city 
must retain a free hand to meet all 
ontlmgemdets., As long as we retain the 
franchise to our own bands we know 
we can offer better cmducememts lor the 
carry-tog on of the industry than any 
other centre. If the prremt -site is not 
large enough let it be extended, and let 
new sheds be erected. If tihe business 
would warrant the expenditure of moo -y 
for this purpose by the company that 
seeks the franchise, it would justify- 
the city to issuing 3 per cent bonds for 
the same purpose. Toronto cam • rake 
the necessary capital a great deni cheap
er than any private comcem.

44-lnch "Priestly’s" New Black Silk and 
Wool Novelty, exclusive dre» pat
terns, no two alike. Per yard

,75
2.5042-Inch New Silk and Wool Fancy Parla 

Plaide, atcolor-exquisite 44-lnch New German and French Fancy 
Black Dress Fabrics, elegant 
designs, all new, 75c to .......

44-lnch new German and French Black, 
In the newest I 25

Ings
1-253S-Inch New Silk Mixtures In 

choice new shades special ....
44-lnch New Two-toned Colum

bia Cheviot Tweeds...................

,.40
plain weaves, 
effects, 85c to

Out-of-town friends are welcome to samples from any of these 
lines. Send your request to our Mail Order Department, 
Hundreds all over Canada send to us regularly for these 
Dress Goods. Why not yoq ?

,75 senity.

THE «. E. ASSOCIATION,
We print in «mother column the circu

lar which this eodidty has Issued sub
sequent to its orgondzaitliion. Its head
quarters ate to Ottawa, amd its object 
is to advocate eudh e rearramgememit of 
the relations between -the Mother Ooum- 
try amd her colonies os will provide for 
naval defence and benefit inter-British 
trade. Tibia 6s to be accomplished by 
the adoption of the Hofmeyr plain of am 
Imperial tariff for defence. The circu
lar gives full explanations, and we 
heartily recammemd its perusal and con
sideration to our readers.

CA MPAI GN NOTES.

Oxide of Zinc, commercial, 15c Ib.
Oxide of Zinc, Howard's, 50c Ib.
Oxide of Zinc, Hubbuek’s, 60c lb.
Buchn Leaves, 2 oz. 5e.
Knglleb Hops, 2 oz. 5c. ,
Tartaric Acid, crystal* or nowder, 45c Ib. 
Solid Extract Dandelion, 5c oz.
Solid Extract Sarsaparilla. Jamaica, 40c ox. 
Creosote, Carbonate. 60c ox.
Cod Liver Oil. finest Norwegian, 16-ox. bot

tle. 30c.

Butterick Patterns
It pays to buy the best. 

That’s why we Yecommend 
Butterick Patterns. They are 
the most popular, because sim
ple and yet nearest perfection. 
A complete assortment always 
on hand. You can buy :
The latest Skirt Patterns at 25c.
The latest Shirt Waist Patterns at 20c. 
The latest Russian Blouse Patterns. 20c. 
The latest Russian Jacket Patterns, 25c. 
The latest Paris Blazer Jacket Patterns, 

20c.

The March Delineator is now 
ready. Fifteen cents a copy. 
Sent, postpaid, to any address 
in Canada.

Children's Coats
We have 243 Children’s 

Ripple Eiderdown Coats, in 
sizes 24, 26 and 28 inches, 
Formerly we sold them at 
$2,50 and $3 each. As long 
as they last on Monday you 
can buy them for One Dollar 

and Fifty Cents. The Coats 
are made with a large circular 
collar, trimmed with angora 
fur, in white, grey and fawn. 
These sizes will fit children 
from 6 months to 4 years of 
age. Come on Monday morn
ing for the Coats at $1.50 each.

New Ribbons
New Ribbons arriving at 

regular intervals. Among them 
some exceedingly good values. 
For example :
Black Moire Ribbon, *Vt Inches wide, pare 

silk, large, rich pattern, regu
lar 35c quality, for ...................

Farcy Roman Striped. Ribbons, 416 Inches 
wide, In the latest çolorlngs for ladles’ 
neckwear, regular price 50c a 
yard. Tuesday at ....................

Extra Fine Quality Pure Silk Fancy Rib
bons, for ladles’ bow ties, newggt ef
fects, New York patterns.
Special at ...................................

Proprietary Medicines
Beef, Iron and Wine, 50c.
Quinine and Iron Tonic, 8-ox. bottle, 25c.
Chlorate of Potash, Iron and Glycerine 

Mixture, 10c.
Lewis' Pectoral Balaam, 10c and 25c.
Lewis’ Children’s Cough Syrup, 10c bottle.
Lewis’ Saraaparllta and Carscara, 25c and 

50c.
Young's Sarsaparilla, £8c.
Extract of Malt, 50c.
Extract of Malt and Cod Liver Oil, 60c.
Extract of Malt, Cod Liver Oil and Creo

sote, 50c.
Extract of Malt and Hypophoephltes, 50c,
Extract of Malt, Phosphate», Iron, Quinine 

and Strychnine, 50c. ,
Extract of Malt, Pepsin and Pancreatln,

When General Mowat on election day re
view» the provincial political forces, the 
Hardy-Boss cohorts will not March 1st.
When the devil was sick, the devil a saint 

would be;
When the devil got well, the devil a saint 

was he-
“Liberal" thinks that death-bed repent

ances are not aftrays sincere, and particu
larly that the Ontario Government’s late 
penitential attitude on the timber and 
other questions Is not to be relied 0». He 
Is of opinion, moreover, that the Govem- 
ment’a agreement that civil servants should 
not Interfere In politics was only another 
case of the devH bclng^ rick.

An old-time Liberal writes The World : 
"There are ten thousand men in Ontario 
who are afraid to vote according to their 
honest convictions. They know that the 
ballot Is a marked one. and for the sake 
of their families and their bread and. but
ter they are compelled to vote for the
Ontario Government nominees."...

It was Sir Oliver Mowat who said that 
the Governments of Ontario and the Do
minion should not be controlled by the game 
political party. e

Mr. Dryden’a appointment of his brother 
to the reglstrarahlp of Ontario Is having 
Its effect. From WMtby comes word «hat 
every day brings discomfiture to the Minis
ter, whose meetings are lacking In their 
old-time enthusiasm. Mr. Colder, his Con
servative opponent, Is a sturdy Scot of 
sterling worth. He has behind him an ex
cellent municipal ^record.

Dr. Dewart's candidature In North To
ronto recalls Sam Hunter's famous cartoon, 
hitting off Dr. Wild In a similar situation. 
The witty artist depicted the reverend 
gentleman at a street railway corner ask
ing for “a transfer from Church to Parlia
ment.’’—Toronto Star.■te • *

Among the Ministerial engagements not 
already announced.in these columns are:

75c.
Compound Syrup of Hypophoephltes, 15c, 

25c and 50c.
Indigestion Wafers. 25c and 50c box. 
Rheumatism Wafers. 25c and 50c box. 
Headache Wafers, 10c, 25c and 50c box. 
Headache Powders. 10c and 25c.
Bland’s Iron Pills. 3 or 5 grain, 50 In box,

I10c.
Bland's Iron PlHe, improved, 60 In box, 10c. 
Quinine Capptito?, 10c box.
Anti-bilious Pills. 10c box.
Lewis’ Liver Pills. 10c box.
(vlmponnd Rhubnrb Pills, 10c.
Cathartic Granule». 10c.
Iron and Aloes Pills. 60 In box, 10c.
2 oz. bottle Sweet Nitre. 10c.
2 oz. bottle Wine and Ipecac, 10c.
2 oz. bottle Paregoric, 10c.
2 oz. bottle Tincture of Iron, 10c.
2 oz. bottle Tincture of Myrrh, 10c.
Ü cz. bottle Tincture of Arnica, 10c.

1Clothing Specials 9
\\ WORSE AS® WORSE.

Here are three special values 
We’d like to show you to-mor
row. We invite you to come 
in and look at them. You’ll 
be well paid if you do.
Men’s Suits—Foupbuttoned, double-breasted 

sacque etyle, dark brown Canadian 
tweeds, best linings and trimmings 
sizes 36 to 44, regular $7.50 
suit. Tuesday ............................

Men's Overcoats—Fine Imported black Eng
lish beaver cloth, single-breasted, fly 
front, silk velvet collar, Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
$10 coat. For ...................

Men's Pants—Pure all-wool

The Montreal Herald and some other 
Liberal journals in order to make the 
Yukon deal more palatable to the people, 
have quoted The World’s reference to 
it as a master 
Globe announced that the Government 
lwid arranged to secure ithe construction 
of au aH-Oamodiam itmte to the Klon
dike, in virtue of Wltidh practioatty the 
whole of the Klondike trade was to be 
controlled by Canadian merchants amd 
transportation companies, 
did indeed refer to the. project us a 
roadter stroke. We believe -the con
struction of such a route is the first 
project Canada, ribould 
dealing with tihe somewhat serious amd 
difficult problem of opening up the 
Yukon cotrntry amd axtorimbtering lbs 
affaire. But The Woitlri objected from 
the very first to the outrageous terms 
of the eon tract under which the route 
was to be secured. Everyone admits 
the necessity for and urgency of am nll- 
Cnmedian route into a country towards 
which people are mow flocking from all 
quarters of «he world. The Liberal jour
nals have little to gain in quailing The 
World's approval of me proposal in 
theory. It is not the principle that calls 
for defence, but the Government’s me
thod -of carrying it into effect.

When the project was first ammouneed 
we opposed it on the ground of the 

of the deni and the enormity

i :
r.

stroke. When The

Glassware
In spite of the unusually 

big selling in Glassware for the 
last week or two we still have 
enough on hand to meet the 
demand for the next two or 
three days. Econsmical buy
ers should not fail to take 
advantage of the occasion. It 
is a golden opportunity to buy 
big for little money. Here are 
a few hints of the Fifteen- 

Cent articles :
—Butter Dishes 
—Sugar Bowls 
—Water Jugs 
—Catsup Bottle®

Mr. Davis at Toronto Junction on .the 16th 
and Mr. Dryden at OStmwa on the 22nd.

White In the dty the other day Mr. T. S. 
Hobbs, ex-M. L. A. for London, told The 
World that Col. Leys, the Liberal candi
date, Would easily entry the Forest City. 
An hour later Major Beattie, M. P„ assur
ed his Interviewer that not only would 
Adam Beck sweep London city, but that 
two of the Middlesex es would go Tory also.

The Dominion Government, so Mr. C. S. 
Morris of Rat Portage says, has undertaken 
to at once put up a new postofflce In the 
Saratoga of the West. Of course, this Is 
to help Jim Conmee out. And yet there Is 
no alliance between Ottawa and Torotito!

The Conservative workers will spend to
day adding the newly registered voters’ 
names
ough canvass will begin In the four To- 
ran toe.

Conservative rallies already fixed: Audl- 
15th; St. Paul’s Hall, 16th; 

Hall, 18th ; St. Andrew's 
Ayre’s Hall, 10th ; hall 

corner King and Sherbourne-strcets, 21st; 
Douglas Hall, 23rd; St. George's Hall. Elm- 
street, 23rd; Dlngman’s Hall* 24th.

The weekly meeting of the Toronto Con
servative Club will be held to-night In their 
rooms In the Yonge-street Arcade. It Is 
expected the four Conservative candidates 
for the city will be present and deliver ad
dresses. A large turnout of mefobere and 
«heir friends Is desired.

Two Cabinet Ministers were In town yes
terday, and It 1s expected that at least 
five members of the Government will be In 
the city to-day. ■ess

When "The Worl8 asked Dr. Willoughby, 
the Conservative whip, yesterday. If the 
story were true that Mr. Evanturel, Speak
er In the Legislature, had flopped over to 
the Conservative side, he remarked: “I 
should not be surprised. He was first' 
nominated by a Conservative convention, 
yon know."

1 .'25 i4-95 The World

..'25
8.50

undertake inCanadian
tweeÿs, brown and grey striped pat
terns, two top and one hip pocket, 
well made, sizes 32 to 42, regular 
price $1.75 pair. On sale 
Tuesday ...

20'
.•99Artificial Flowers

! Furniture Sale
We want you to bear this 

fact in mind, that it is easier to 
save money on new and thor
oughly reliable Furniture dur
ing this month than any other 
time of the year.; For proof 
read these three items :

; Made with such skill you 
would think them natural flow
ers. These come direct to us 
from Paris, and represent some 
of the newest conceits for 
Spring trade :
Violet», 10c a bunch.
Rose Piquet», 19c a bunch.
SUk Poppies, 39c a bunch.
Foliage. 22c a bunch,
Buttercups, 19c a bunch.
Forgot-Me-Nots, 15c a bunch.
Pansiest. 25c a bunch.
Lily-of-tne-Vailey, 40c a bunch.
Geraniums. 35c a bunch.
Lilacs, 25c a bunch,
Daisies, 19c a bunch.
Hops, 17c a bunch.
Mignonette, 45c a bunch. I

There is plenty of newness 
and novelty to be seen in the 
Millinery Department It is 
yours to enjoy at your plea
sure.

i

of here, wonderfully escaped a horrible 
death yesterday at 3 p.m. Mr. Alexander 
Shields of this place had some 10 or 12 
ten ms engaged at a bee moving his bam 
on sleighs, and, while the. bam was In mo
tion. one of the horses got Its hind legs 
fast under the sleigh, throwing it down. 
Mr. Route, in some manner. was 
knocked under the horse, and, before the 
horses could be stopped, horse and man 
were dragged some 20 or 30 feet Mr, 
Route was as soon as possible extricated 
from under the horse, and, whe» exnmln.» 
ed by the doctor, who was Immediately on 
hand, found several ribs broken and a 
deep gash In the left thigh, where one of 
the horses tramped on him. and several 
cuts about the head. Mr. Rome was con* 
k-ious while in his fearful predicament, 
and. as the horse was some 1000 or .1700 
pounds lu weight, one can imagine the 
agony he must have been in. He says it 
was the tightest squeeze he ever got, and 
never expected to come otit alive. He will, 
hi all probability, recover, but will be un
able to get around again for some time.

to the lists, and to-morrow a tbor-
—Cream Jugs 
—Spoon Holders 
—Cracker Jars 
^-Oblong Berry

.

Free Trial To Any Honest Man • • *

Bawls torium, 
Broadway 
Hall, 19th ;

—flinch Square Berry Bowls 
—8-Inch Round Berry Bowls.

—Syrup Jugs, with nlekel-plated tope.
—Vasea. assorted designs.

Men's Underwear
More properly speaking, big 

men’s underwear, for nearly all 
the sizes will fit big, stout men- 
Six dozen garments that usu
ally sell at $2,oo and $2.50 
each will go on Tuesday at 
$1.00:
Men's Flue Imported Natural Shetland and 

Scotch Wool Underwear, finest English 
and German makes, full fashioned, 
double-breasted shirts, spliced seats, 
pearl buttons, odd size» from 34 to 50 
Inches; broken range of oui regular 
winter line. To clear ou Tuesday 
morning at

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure ot 
Weak Men Makes this Otter.

1

12 only Solid Quarter-cut Oak Sideboard», 
hand carved and polished, circle swell 
shaped top and drawer, 4 feet 3 inches 
wide, 6 feet 8 inches high, fitted with 
18x30 inch British bevel-plate shaped 
mirror, large linen and three cutlery 

rs, one lined drawer, regular 
$22.50. On sale Tuesday j ~ qq

Parlor Suites, solid oak and walnut frames, 
neatly carved and polished, 
with heavy shaped arms. uph< 
in silk tapestry and brocatelle 
Ing, assorted color», silk plush 
band», regular price $25. Sale j ^ qq

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

secrecy
of tihe comt-raot- To-day am even more
serions objection has come to libs front; 
the Governmmt has mo certainty thdlt 
tihe route When finished will be wholly 
within tihe control and juried!c-tfc® of 
Canada. It almost book cme’e breath 
away when tihe Minister of Railways 
a.umoumced the other day that the Gov
ernment was .negotiating with Wa-tb- 
ingtom to secure the privilege ot tran
shipping goods from ocean' to river 
boats in United States tenritory- We 
have still to gain the assent of the 
United States before the project can in 
any sense be called 
route.
United States Government may allow 
us the privilege of transhipping our 
goods a» Wrangel, but only on the con
dition, we venture to predict, of their 
gaining some valuable reciprocal con
cession in regard to the Yukon trade. 
We imagine the Government will find 
the Washington end of its alleged atl- 
Ga-nadiam route the most serious aspect 
of the project. For it surely will not 
have the foolhardiness to go ahead with 
the railway on the supposition that our 
neighbors will acquiesce in, cur wishes.

This Yukon deal becomes worse and 
worse the more it is discussed. At first 
it looked as if tihe Government could

drawer
price In all the world to-day—In all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
Teetered so many men aa has the famed vma 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some Inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

at

: 5 pieces, 
halstemi 

cover-'

I SCIENCE TRIMMING 
THE LAMPOF 
XUFE.

The orchestral concert at Massey Hall 
next Thursday promises to be a grand suc
cess. The plan opens at Massey Hall to
morrow morning. The concert will be under 
the distinguished patronage of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor and Miss Mowat, - 
Sir Casimir .and Lady Gzowskl, Sir William 
and Lady Meredith, the Hon. and Mrs. 
Hardy. Sir George anrl Lady Kirkpatrick 
and His Worship the Mayor. Herr Kiln- ,1 
genfeld will be assisted by the blind Tader- 
eweki. Signor Nntlnl; Misa Beverley Robin- 
eon, Canadian prima donna soprano; r ran
ds X Mercier, tenor; Lou Sajous, French

15 Hall Racks, solid quarter-cut oak, 
polished, 7 feet 3 inches high, 2 feet 5 
Inches wide, fitted with 18x30 inches 
British bevel-plate mirror, 4 large 
double brass hat and coat hooks, box 
seat, heavy hand-carved regu
lar price $20. On sale Tues-

$ d*y .................................................
n an all-Camarikui 

It ix not improbable that the.14.75ONE DOLLAR EACH.
I ess

At Niagara Falls on Wc,In-slay. Messrs. 
Clancy, M.P., McCleary, M.P., and Pew, 
the Conservative candidate for Welland,
will address a meeting.

• * •T. EATON C<L. a

x
Mr. Cameroo, having been compelled 

through Illness, to retire from the Conser
vative candidature In Peel County, a con
vention will be held to-day at Brampton 
to nominate another standard-bearer. The 
Conservatives are determined to carry the 
comity, and they say the candidate they 
Intend to put up will prove a giant In the 
fight.

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.• *■
So much deception has been practiced in ad

vertising that this grand old company now for the 
first time makes tnis startling offer .

They will send their costly and magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month’s coarse of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man i

Not a dollar need be advanced—not a penny 
paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
by the patient.

The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them.

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap the energy.
They cure nervousness, despondency and all 

the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.
They give fall strength, development and tone 

to every portion and organ of the body
Failure U impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at onr^.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception.no exposure—a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes
sional standing.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFALO. N. Y., and refer to seeing the account 
of their oiler in this pa£*g.

Aim C'UA i A*< 1A *1KEL,

nriCtnni?hi™C^al'^nI1AnmV1 the way yesterday chose Mr. Gulbord, 
ed’ou^the*exortdtent way thc^money of the Wh° ha‘U‘ from lowcr end ot ,he countl’'

Hr. Cameron Resign» and Mr. Cox Will fceI
• Urged t » Take III* Plaee.

Brampton, Ont., Feb. 12.—Mr. H. Ken
neth Cameron, Conservative candidate for 
the Legislative Assembly, has resigned 
owing to Illness. A convention has been
called to nominate another candidate to op- , . , . , .pose Mr. Smith. The latter gentleman, I province had been expended during the 
who met with an accident three weeks P“»t 28 years of Liberal rule, and strongly , 
ego, and was confined to bed for some , condemned the Government’s educat'onal 
time, has so far. recovered that he is about POiky. j At the Grand—H. N. Shaw In “Rlche-
egaln, but suffers from the accident to n Mr Charles Caidon, the Conservative lieu.” 8 p.m.
considéra Me extent. The name of Mr. E. candidate followed. He, too. is well known 4t th princess-"A Gilded Fnol ’’ o nnd Strochan Cox. broker, of Toronto, is men- here aiul highly respected. He was given 8 rn€ 1 * ^Uded Fool, 2 and
tloned for the nomination, and he will be a very attentive hearing. i . A11 „ „
urged to allow his name to go to the con-1 Mr. Dryden was loudly cheered on rising At the Toronto—1'’Hogan's Alley,” 8 p.m* 
ventlon, with the certainty that If he t0 apf®** Hc occupied nearly two hours, j At the Bijou—Continuous vaudeville, 2 
agree he can have the candidacy I an^ ^ la conceded by all that his address and 8 p.m.was one of his most masterly efforts. Leav- English 

leg questions of public poMcy, Mr. Dryden ; York, 
turned his attention to some of the charges

that

• • •
Remember the big South Toronto Con

servative rally In the Auditorium to-mor
row nlgbt.TO-DA1.

* * *
Barrister J. R. Martin of Windsor arriv

ed in town yesterday -.v.rh the tidings that 
the Baby City Is all Tory and that the 
surrounding ridl'igs are leaning Ihc same

be charged only with a vtoiafion of the 
[•rinedpie of selling franchises to the 
highest bidder. To «his charge, with its 
implication of jobbery amd corruption, 
must now be added a charge of gross 
incompetence. This as not «he first oc
casion on which the Government has 
proved itself ao amnteur in the busi
ness of statesmauishin. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier violated the German end Bel
gian treaties before they had been de
nounced. He 'bad to appeal to Groat

way.

mall closes 10.15 p.m. via New DRAGGED UNDER A HORSEMr. Drydee at H*mr.
Brooklln. Ont, Eoh. 12—-Hon. John Dry- Qf n#w>otimn and the personal attacks 

den Minister of Agrtcmture addressed a ; were being made on him by his opponents.
^?n*d^adVrordial r%4tton^‘ta his Mr' Dr'vden wa® "~arn>jy cheered' 

home village. The roads were almost Im- »>.■ «.a,,.
Ottawa, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Mr. 0. A.

t The Women's Canadian Historical Soci
ety will hold a second series of meetings 
on Tuesday night, Feb. 15. In the Cana
dian Institute. The subject will be 
“JaoqiK's Cartier, and bis voyages." Miss 
FitzglObon will also read a paper.

*r. F. Keels Had the Tightest Hqeerie Be 
Ever Cel Into-Wonder Thai 

He Is Alive.
Holland Landing, Ont., Feb. 13.—Mr. E. 

Bouts, a farmer residing two miles north
passable, but many drove long distances to 
attend the meeting,and the hall was crowd- I
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Interesting Facts 
Recent Shi

At the Canadian Instl 
' evening Mr. N. F. Stupa 

aervutory read eome verri 
on seismic disturbances, 
been amply proVen that 
quake occurring In any J 
may be recorded in any 
world. An earthquake iJ 
recorded In England or | 
suitable and -sufficiently 
ments be used-. It Is siinJ 
study of the rate of prod 
tlon through the earth u 
ciimatances may teach ut 
the interior of the earth.

Special lea mmrnt
‘lEarly In 1897 the Me* ci 

ment received a letter frj 
of ttie Selsmologiçal i'< 
British Association asking] 
servatory tp purchase an 
honorable the Minister :d 
seismograph arrived In tI 
tag of the day that Prod 
most Interestng lecture o 
Massey Hall, and he wns 
on the table for the Irul 
of his audience wtio wised 
construction.

seme » I the K
"Since starting the tasi 

recorded eleven very dec 
nine small earth tremors; 
have been lost In the air 
onces. The most marked < 
the first, which occurred In 
In order of Importance occ 
when earthquakes were re 
Bermuda and Italy. Nex 
Dec. 28 and was followed 
on the 29th, and 
by I’rof. Milne i

boi'h w 
on the I 

sent him our trace and he 
of Ills and hae not as 
original. In wrdtlAgst*. m 
Prof. M|lne says: fl an 
yonr trace—these are The 
in the world survey. I'o 
shock of Dec. 29 broke 
cables. It was official,y 
Berne on Dec. 31. 1 wn, 
Foreign and Colonal Office 
<l«ya earlier, vlx„ Dec. 21 
n.m., Greenwich time. 1 
your Government the Im 
seismic survey In locating 
tor a Pacifie cable and ai 
termlnlng what broke the 

All • Registered
"The earthquake In qm 

San Domingo at 11.29 
time,, and caused great d 
perty; It 
strument 3)6 minutes late 
of Wight 8 minutes later 

"An Important aeries o 
glstered on Jan. 17, beg! 
a m. Earth tremors we 
19 at 8 p.m.. Jan. 20 
Jan. 24, beginning at 7. 
latter was particularly wi 
yet I have not learned 
quake was. Vnfortunatel 
In Asia Minor a week ag 
a violent air tremor en 
am nearly certain onr li 
fectcd, I cannot state It i

was recorded o

Early Meriting Fire
Belleville, Feb. 12.—Tb 

Vermllyra's boot and shr 
aged to the extent of tiki 
broke out 
Insurance 
budding, owned by Mrs 
bourg, was damage# to t 
Insurance In Imperial a 
lolnlng premises were sli 
smoke. Insured.

at 5 a.m. The 
in a number r

Engine*
London. Feb. 

treaty wph Abyssieln wl 
si. The rumors of big 1 
are groundless. G mbit II 
other open door and the 
tkm treatmeur In reaper 
1<cal taxation.

n
12. -The

Monday,

SPECIAL
On some advance lln 
fore regular

Spring Ar
150 pieces beautiful < 

new pattern*. 32 lncn< 
per yard, regular 20e.

83 pieces Black and 
Cheek Canva* Cloths a 
lal at 75c mid $1.

40 pieces French Plat 
$1 and $1.25, in exqui; 
rare designs.

10 doz. Sa.m«p!eK of 
Muslin Shirt Waist», < 
her of manufacture, 
at great reduction». $ 
for $1.25. are example
We continue Gran 
Kousefumishlngs

Exceptional offer» li 
Mnen Damask Table 

Nankins.
Towels and Towetin 
Sheetings and Pillow 
Eider Down and Wl 
All-Wool Blankets.
<‘retonne* «ml Art I 
The exceptional off*! 

the»e line* w> a» t<j 
Good* 
spring arrivals are o 

MA IL OI
Are filled promptly a

will not be

JOHN CAT
KING S I 

Opposite the PostJ
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THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
aiOYONOEST. BIO QUEEN WEST.

Nothing is Easier
than to cull out a few undesirable odds and ends, ad
vertising them at preposterously low prices, in order to 
hoodwink inexperienced1 buyers, and when victims call 
for the shoes (thus brazenly advertised), to. be politely 
informed that “their size has just been sold out.” 
They are then persuaded into purchasing regular stock 
marked at “ War" Prices. ’’

We practice none of that flim-flam, sleight- 
o’-hand work here !

Low price—without quality or size—is a snare 
and a delusion.

To-day we offer you New Shoes, direct from the 
factory, at prices like these:
Men’s Enamel Laced Boots— 

toe — HxtleufVcm
Ladies’ Dongoia Kid Button 

Booita — Goodyear wait— 
patent leather tips—sizes 
2 1-2 to 7—worth whole
sale $2.85—sale price ....$1.65 

Boers’ Boston* Calf Laced 
Boots—standard screw soles 
i—round toes—sires 2 to 5— 
wholesale price $1.05—for. ,55c 

Infants’ Enatnefl Ankle-strap 
soles—worth

bulldog 
soles—sizee 7 to 10—whole
sale price $2.65, far...........$1.50

Men's Boston. Oailf Boots— 
sizes 6 to 10—worth whate- 
sale $1.10—sale price...........

Ladies’ Felt House Boot»— 
McKay sewn sates--wBrm 
lined—wholesale price $1.15 
—for .........................................

G5c

Slippers—-turn 
wholesale 40c—sale price... .15c35c

YOU CAN ORDER BY MAIL.

W. J. GUINANE,
210 YONGE 8T. 6IO QUEEN W.*

I
/

Four
Strong Points

In the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIRE BEDS: 

lst—It la impossible for Hercules 
Beds to sag owing to the interlock
ing wires.

2nd—Hercules Beds ane the" softest 
made, 

eap as
and mofit comfortable spring 

3rd—Hercules Bed» are a» cb 
the common kind.

4th—Our guarantee goes with each 
No. 1 Hercules. If it sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them. 
«OLD MEDAL FLRMTX'EE KTfi CO.

SOLE MAXERA

We
Want
Wives

and ladies in gene
ral who appreciate Fine Cut 
Glass and Silver to call and see 
the many lovely articles we are 
offering at very popular prices-

SGHEUER’S
WHOLESALE e 
#- AND '

^RETAIL-*
^JEWELLERS

The Swiss4 “Canada’s 
Greatest Laundry. » >

Our
Collars
Can’t

The edges of all collars and cuffs 
laundered in these works are moulded 
round and smooth by special machinery 
—give solid comfort to every

Wagon will call for trial parcel 
If you ring up 1260 or 1150.

wearer.

Saw

±
Swiss Steam Laundry

Allen Manufacturing Co., Prop».

103, i°5f I07 Simcoe Street.

.

U
1
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bat a small supply of provisions, and most 
of it was requir'd to fill orders given
tTeré^we^TJÔkln^gTa^8 in" plenty but

11 On Seph 30 the Alaska romwrclnl Com
pany’s steamer Bella came up the river, 
with even lew supplies, but a good de< 1 
of whiskey. Whiskey and looking-glasses 
afford but ilttle consolation to a famlne- 
ericken community. It was eiplalned that 
the boaita bad been held up at Circle ( t> 
by a desperate gang of «finer» armed with 
rifles, and the supplies stolen. The last 
restaurant then closed. P1!"”®hCt‘l?n
back from, the bills, bntno food'V‘»obtaln 
able. Thousands rushed madb alsmt hi 
search of a meal. Soon dlemav and despair 
settled down upon Dawson city.

JKree l*n*»ns* i® Circle 4‘it.v.
But the arrival of the «teeroera was not 

altogether Without good résulta. On Sept. 
3U the following notice was P1»'™-

Notice la hereby given ?3Lll?tr5£!,i 
who are not sufficiently provided wittfo»1» 
for the corning winter Will be taken out 
free of Charge on the steamer Bella, which 
will leave tomorrow at noon. They ebould 
report at the "A. C.” Company s store to 
morrow morning at 8 o clock and kgn 
agreement as to their Jransportailon. n >
are advised to take euftlclentfoodv. ltn 
them to last them to Cl role City, as no 
mcalls can be served on the at™™"1 f.£ ;e 
fldent supplies cam be obtained at tircie 
City to last to Fort Yukon.Canadian authorltles^ave^arranged

The Truth
Jm A Popular 

V and i

Is the Truth, No Matter Who 
Utters It.

This statement is incontrovertible. The 
truth we are going to tell you we should not 
mind proclaiming with trumpets from the 

Jlaf house-tops se
that every one 

^MSêShBL might hear,
namely, that 
the only way 
to avoid con
sumption is to 
keepthehealth 
up to the nor
mal standard, 
and to avoid 
taking colds, 
and to cure 
colds in the 
very begin- 

To be

Swiss WINE
Hardships Endured by Many in the 

Klondike Region.
• ••Topics of Some of the Discourses 

Given in Toronto Yesterday.
a Good

In the Mantle section, second 
floor, we put on sale for 
Tuesday a special table of 
Ladies’ Jackets, assorted 
styles and colors, all new, 
stylish and seasonable 
goods, trimmed or plain, 
regularly sold for 
$5.00, special for

WINECanada’s 
ireatest Laundry. Michie’st » -is ** revrteH.no» « Denounced at TValmer- 

road Baptist thureli-Uhlie Kltibem 
MUâlonarle»-Jouit Father* at 81. 
Michael'* Catbedral-Earaol .tddre»*e* 
at the Metrepelltaa—The West End 

— Cliureho.

Report from Mr. F. C. Wade, e Canadian 
emelal at Dawaon Clty-Aa Idea Given 
or «he Trials or the Trail*-Se Actual 
Starvation, but a Good Many Frostbite* 
—New* Up lo Jan. 1.

IRich Golden Californian
Us of all collars and cuffs 
I these works are moulded 
booth by special machinery 
[comfort to every wearer.
Lui call for trial parcel 
ring up 1260 or 1150.

Tokay. $2.85 Buffalo. Feb. 13.—A letter la published 
here from the pen. of Frederic O. Wade, 
Canadian Registrar ot the Yukon Provi
sional District, who. with Major F. M, 
WaiHsh, the Canadian Commissioner of the 
district. Is established in headquarters for 
the winter at the junction of the Big 
Salmon, on the Yukon giver. His letter 
bears date of Jan. 1, 1898.

Mr. Wade’s letter came through to civil
ization by the hand of a special courier, a 
delegate to the Canadian Parliament at 
Ottawa. Sent out on New Year's Day 
from the heart of the Yukon country, in 

ca-mp completely shut off from the world 
of metis, telegraph» and railroads, with 
hi iidreds of miles of sno.w and ice-bound 
country between, it and us, it was, never
theless, typewritten. The Canadian Gov
ernment representative1» are snowed in for 
the winter, but they' evidently have a good 
typewriting machine to help them while 

their time and record their observa-

Perhaps the price has 
something to do with 
its popularity— 
it is only
-AT

At Walmer-road Baptist Church In the 
morning the pastor, llev. W. W. Weeks, 
spoke on "Covetousness” from Hebrews ning.

healthy, yon 
must keepyour 
digestive and 

respiratory system in good order. If you have 
indigestion and constipation, seek a remedy. 
If you are subject to sore throat or influenza 
or catarrhal troubles, cure a cold at the start 
and save yourself from la grippe, pneumonia 
or worse disorders, for you never know what 
they’ll run into. Get yourself into a good 
sweat (a hot foot-bath and plenty of blankets

WEEK OF EXTRAORDINARYxiii., 5. He said: “As the earth naturally 
brings ■ forth weeds, so does the human 
heart naturally produce vice, 
would have a beautiful garden must not 
only sow the seeds oi choice flowers, but - 
he must wage unceasing war with weeds; 
and to develop a beautiful life we must re
ceive the truth and fight sin. Covetousness 
is one of the most deceitful and dangerous 
of evils. The seed of it is lu every heart : 
and against it God has uttered most solemn 
warning*. It manifests itself in various 
uays. Sometimes it envits others their 
property, or their rank or their success. It 
insinuates that Go<l has not done the best 
for all His children, and lends to many 
evils. It blinds us to our present mercies, , 
puts bitterness in every cup of pleasure- 
and ends in the doom of A chan, Ananias, 
und Judas. To it more than any ot?her

__ . __ ^ source can be traced the commercial and
■r« Slnpart of Toro»!» Obsrvsinry Give» political scandals of the day. To.de- 

Interestlns Fact* A bent Seme proy it we must cultvate contentment.
Shock* be satisfied with what we have or can win

* 1 by houesty, remembering that to be a con-
At the Canadian Institute on Saturday »istent Christian is a greater thing than

, „ uttnifl rf of Toronto Ob- ,.PC * merchant prince. The promise, "Ievening Mr. N. F. Stnpart or Toronto un wilJ uever leave thee nor thie,”
servatory read some very Interesting notes is the soil in which contentment grows, but 
on seismic disturbances. He «aid: “It has where covetousness will never take root.
” ,hll. „ violent earth- Government bonds are good security, andbeen amply proven that a violent eartn ehls l9 a bond |8,ued by the Governor of
quake occurring in any part of the worm the universe to all who trust him. Let us 
mnv bo recorded in any other part of the Plant onr lives with the heartsease of 

L , In J.nan mnv be In the soil of God's promise, and
world. An earthquake in Japan may De saU the roots of covetousness with 
recorded In England or Canada, provided eeJf- forget fulness, and then will we indeed^ 
suitable and -sufflclentiy sensitive Instru- become as the garden of the Lord, 
merits be used. It is surmised that a close 
study of the rate of propagation of vibra
tion through the. earth under various cir
cumstances may teach us much regarding 
the interior of the earth.

Special !»s t unimt Purchased.
TEarly in 1897 the Meteorological Depart

ment received a letter from the chairman 
Committee of the

$2.50 SELLING IN FURNITURE.V He who
Per Gallon

■ \Steam Laundry Michie’s, \

KING-STREET WEST.

Since the 15th of January we have been doing a re
markable business in fine Furniture, Quality and price 
have alike been a source of attraction. We intend to start 
the 15th of February with values which will bear still 
stronger emphasis. It will be a mistake for anyone requir
ing Furniture in large or small quantities to allow this Feb- 
fjjary sale to close without having taken advantage of it- 
Sortie items here to suggest many others :

Themanufacturing Co., Prop».

ioÿ Simcoe Street.
with nhe A. C. Company 
transportarttom^^^ lDepector, N.W.M.P.

hardships attending the 600-mile ™ 
from Dawrem «ty to^Djyea over the frozen

'.jje writ

a
will do it), and commence at once a course 
of Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure, 
and you will rout your enemy. Shiloh 
nevec fails ! So sure are we of this fact, 
that we promise to return the price of it if 
it does not cure yon. United States and 
Canada, 25c., 50c. and $1; England, la. 2d, 2s. 
Sd. and 4a. 6d.

1 dN=iio, (TuaTs^^Oni.

lakes and river», 
to be almost beyond descrlptkm. 
er says: ■■■_At some points the jams are irum y r'
29 feet hlg'i, at some 5 and for a great 
deal of the distance from 1 to 2 feet. Jvpt 
this those who make up the V,«guard train 
Dawson had to make their w.jy.
«23? AfoS pBB-

œ S' p^itioos
MbadT'ùe dTs^rtÆ-t^t »f thrir 
blanker?, clothes and shoes * t;7„
They bed then tramped 1JS miles ..v> r ti
rons h ice, packing on their ha A* el t»
provisions they «mid carry mil a hflanke
each to save thorn from flM»n»- - 
had still to. make 2,G miles overtame way, ftraggltog and vtomherm. over 
thp w during the day anj •‘teep.iK 
in the open air at nteht, the ^
often et 60 degrees below

one or more of the partners sleeping whhe 
watcher remained up to heap wood upon 

the fire.
Awful Suffering* on lift Trail.

Such has been the experience of many otf

with an arm badly frozen, dozens oto-ners 
With frost bitten faces, ihands and feet, and
a poor fellow named Byrne ties now in « 
cabin near Five Finger ltapida with both 
kgs amputated below
mJn hobbled 25 m.les OVCTt hekc^-lthno 
action in Iks legs from rtrand a portion of e frozen toe broken on;

1 worn-out moccasin allowed Jt to 
come against lihe ice.

Many reached the Little Sailmoo almost 
destitute—one party off four tvith a h.rt 
loaf off bread and two pounds of shams of 
dried meet between them. Fortunately the 
Government posts there and at the Big 
Salmon and tile people camped along tne 

have been able to give considerable 
relieff and avert more serious disaster. The 
horrors of the march out from ^"’son «e 
thev were experienced by many will be lis
ted to with thrilling Interest ait many firmes f£ years to «mo. Brokemdown
^7wheroMnoe^Uptlbto1nark of suffering

haAsytoeT30i) MÎ-e a.l.rf<?*5'Vae??d trotlbnSw 
way point, the coodifkm off the trail nos

protected from the rvolnts nlonff Vhe Ktrcara afford good trax Cl ■ 
CTg With the falling of the water along 
the shore? and caving In off the lee. nen 
strips off 'water have came tothe surface 
and been frozen over. The eemrtls Mat 
many with dog teams are now comtag out 
at 20 mUes n day, rorrv ng provl^s f<w 

a tent, a small «heet-iron steve, 
enottgn to travel in comparative

REGISTERING EARTHQUAKES.
away

Major Walsh, the Commissioner qf the 
Yukon district, writes a letter, in which 
he vouches for the accuracy trf the report 
made in Mr. Wade’s letter. He says: “I 
believe both the statements It contains 
and the conclusions arrived at to be cor
rect. It fs the first reliable account I 
have seen of the winter ha-bits of the Yu
kon, and should help in the solution of 
the problem how best to relieve Daw
son.”

SHOE HOUSE
and birch, new designs, came 
sent, f.imcv (turned spindled 
back, rag. $2.40, special........... $1.90

4 Parlor Smites, three pieces, 
handsomely upholstered 
vedwtrs, hcanti fully decorated 
with silk and tinsel flowers, 

ruffled,

510 QUEEN WEST. 3in

s Easier 9 Jardiniere Stands, Octogam 
ba.ndsomelly carved,endcordednicety . 

exrtuti ihrtuvy quail: ty fremgc,
peg. $40, speciiat art ................$33.75

shape, . ,
fancy sawed, exitra heavy end 
nicely finished, peg. $2.50, ape-Birable odds and ends, ad- 

psly low prices, in order to 
ers, and when victims call 
advertised), to be politely 

HAS JUST BEEN SOLD OUT.”
to purchasing regular stock

amt SEMENTS.$2.00 New» lip I® Jan. I.
The letter of Mr. Wade is dated Jan. 1, 

1898. and says:
Scarcity of provisions is no new thing in 

the Yukon country. Not a year has elaps
ed since the commencement at placer min
ing here on a large soaJe without some suf
fering from shortage of supplies. The en
ormous influx of outsiders this yea* has so 
increased the demand for food that the 
famine Is more widespread and acute than 
ever before.

The transportation difficulty is, of course, 
the main cause. Prospectors who seek to 
enter the interior by the Chilcoot or White 
Pass and water stretches, seldom carry 
more than sufficient outfit and supplies 
for their own use. The desire to reach 
the gold fields to paramount, and few who 
are met with on the trail go to Dawson 
to truck and trade. A man who is his 
own packer, has all he can d£L to get his 
outfit over the trail so as to reach Lake 
Bennett in time to go forward. If he buys 
pack horses and forage, the Inroads on his 
capital are very considerable, and at Lake 
Bennett the horses, if they have survived 
the Skaiguay trail, are worthless.

Prices are High aliakc Bennett.
Prices are reasonable at Dyea and Skag- 

uav; at Bennett in October oats sold as 
high as $50 a sack; flour. $25 for a 50-lb. 
bag; beef, 40 to 50 cents a pound; whlp- 
saxved lumber, $650 per 1000 feet, and 
“you had to take your hat off” to get it 
at that. All this to due to the cost of 
transportation. The purchase of boats en
tails another heavy expenditure. Those 
that travel 600 miles to Dawson are never 
brought back. As new fleets leave Ben
nett nearly every day for months at a time, 
suitable timber is so scarce that $650 per 
1000 Is not an unreasonable price. A 20- 
foot boot wh Ipsa wed out of rough spruce, 
with pitched seams, that would cost $10 
or $15 in Eastern Canada, is worth $200 
at Lake Bennett. ,
I,ake bought a boat for $300, made $1900 
In fares In two weeks and reàodd it at the 
.purchàse price. It is easily seen why trav
elers to Dawson by the coast passes and 
water stretches content themselves with 
carrying their own outfits.

First Boat to Dawson In July. 
Hitherto nearly all the supplies for gen

eral use have gone In by the ocean route -to 
St. Michael, as this, though the longest, 5s 
•the cheapest and easiest mode of access 
yet adopted. But tne ice in Norton Sound 
renders it unsafe for passage until July 
1, und over the distance from Rt. Michael 
to the northerly month of the Yukon sup
plies havei to be carried In flatboats, for 
w-hidh a cMm sea to required. The first 
boat does not -reach Dawson until ’ate in 
Julv, as the river freezes over in Septf mber. 
This year the first arrived on July 27, and 
the last left on lbs return trip down to 
Circle City on Oct. 1. As In prex-kras years 
many of.the flatboats coming up stream 
were frozen in at various points. While 
travel! is possible by the parses, and water 
stretches from May 15 to Nov. 1, or five 
months and a half, it is limited on the St. 
Michael route to two or at least three 
months, and exoesflfrvcly precarious at that. 
Only two round trips can be made, and 
the second cannot be relied upon with any 
certainty. . „ _ _ ,

Just how many 111-supplied and poorly- 
equipped people flocked Into Dawson this- 
year it to impossible to say. The trader a-t 
Fort Selkirk to reported to have counted 
4500 cn the way down between May In and 
Nov. 17, when the -river dosed. Even .f 
this be reduced to 3500, it cati easily be 
seen that serious results must follow if a«l 
of these were not supplied with* provisions 
to maintain therm till next June. d$ut when 
the steamers failed to reach Dawson with 
supplies for the miners already there the 
gravity of the Situation at once became
mEarlySto September the Canadian officials 
at Dawson Oity realized that Immediate 
action -mirst be taken to avert the threat
ened calomttv and escape the horrors or 
starvation. About «Sept 14 they Issued 
a proclamation advising all who were not 
supplied with food to go down the river 
to Fort Yukon.

Fortunately hundred» of small boats by 
which the gold regions had ben reach 
over the water stretches lay stranded an 
along the shores at Dawson, and large 
crowds seized the chance to drop down 
the -river to Circle City and Fort Yukon.

Welemlng the Mesmer Wen re.
The outlook was bad Indeed, but to the 

surprise of everyone, it turned out that the 
officials had been wrong in believing that 
the time bad «orfè by when any boat could 
come In from the outside. On the 28th of 
1#«tomber the steamer Weare here In 
Tl|ew. The eight was a glorious one. Her 
whistle was answered by the only saw 
mill to the district. The general impres
sion was that two eteamera had arrived. 
Helo and nrortsione had come at laet. Ex
citement reached the highest Mmrtt, and en
thusiasm knew no bounds. Pistols were 
fired In the air, guns and rifle# wakened 
the echoes; the local braes band—they will 
organize a gold one next year—exhausted 
the liveliest portion of its repertoire. The 
whole population, swarmed to the shore to 
feast their eyes upon the masses off flour, 
bacon and other stores about to be unload
ed. Unfortunately, the Weare contained

17 Solid Quarter-cut Oak Rock
ers, polished, itwo large slttrts 
in back; 8 farcy tunned 
soindles, meedy carved, re®.
$4.25, special at ........... ............ $3.40

cialcon-

RAND opera house3 Solfld Quarter-Out Oak Bed
room Suites, heavily carved 
dressers, 4 feet "6 anches long, 
1 foot 9 inches wide, two targe 
drawers, two small drawers on 
each fftte of dresser, British 
bevel plaite mirror, bed 3 feet 
8 inches by 2 feert 6 inches, 
extra heavy, reg. Si2.00, spro 
ckil .................................................

u
Annual Appearance in Drama of

MR. H. N. SHAW00 Cobbler Start Rockers, quar
ter-cot oak and birch back, 
fancy shape and carved, spe-

Attribute of Mercy.
The pastor of Chalmers’ Church occupied 

the pu.^îit at both services yesterday. Mr. 
MeOlements took for his morning theme 
“Mercy,” and a great congregation appre
ciated his discourse. Mercy, ire said. Is a 
fundamental principle of Christianity. 
Among the master minds from whom he 
quoted, was Shakespeare and the utterance 
of Portia xvufl recited. “Let us, by all 

avoid tire slander-monger,” said

n
%

the Touriste’ Cycle Club ......................Duty
Prices—75c, SOc, 25c.

$1.90cial
11 FVmcy Bedroom Oh airs, pol

ished oak, bird’e-coyei my pie $60.00THAT FLIM-FLAM, SLEIGHT-

PRINCESS f 21
THEATRE W *• 14ST WEEK

MON., FEB.of tSie Seismologlcal 
British Association asking the Toronto Ob
servatory tp purchase an instrument. The 
honorable the Minister approved and the 
seismograph arrived In Toronto the morn
ing of the day that Prof. Milne gave his 
most lnterestng lecture on earthquakes at 
iinssev Hall, and he was able to have it 
on the table for the Inspection of those 
of his audience who wlsoed to examine the 
construction.

iality or size—is a snare W.W.’iWWAWWAW.XW/WWJVAWWV.V.'A

Clothing Bargains for Tuesday.
It Is a case where you will buy well-fitting, well-made,, 

and stylish clothing at nearly one-half regular prices. ; 
These three are particular lots ttiat we Intend to clear fori 
Tuesday : '

he.means,
and in closing he exhorted his brethren to 
be charitable one to another. At the even
ing service he discoursed on “Hie Suffer
ings of Christ.”

A GILDED FOOLCummings 
Stock Co’y in 

MATINEES 
DAILY

s:w Shoes, direct from the NIGHTS15 1 10 letThe Pastoral Psalm.
Rev. W. H. Hlncks preached yesterday 

morning in Wesley Church, D und as-street, 
in the absence of the pastor, who Is ill. 
He took for his subject: “The Lord Is My 
Shepherd,” and enumerated tiie duties of a 
shepherd of old to 
pictured an Asiatic 
side, dotted over with countless flocks and 
their ever-watchful master, lying, lute in 
lmnd, upon the sward. But the expression 
“The Lord is my Shepherd” was not merely 
local. It was universal. It could be appre
ciated at all times and places and by all 
men*

where a
Ladies’ Pongcla Kid Burton 

Boots — Goodyear welt— 
patent leather tips—sizes 
2 1-2 rtn 7—worth whote- 

: sale $2.85—sale price ... .$1.65 
Boys’ Boston* Calf Laced 

Boots—standard screw soles 
[ —round toes—sizes 2 to 5— 

wholesale price $1.05—for. .55c 
Infants' Enamel Ankle-strap 

Slippers—turn soles—worth 
wholesale 40c—sale price.... 15c

TORONTA 
I OPERA HOUSE V 

Sparrow A Jacoa* - - M*n*gor*
Thi* week, Feb. 14 to 19.

Bargain 
Matinees. 
rues.,Thur«. 

Sal.29 Men’s Heavy All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, broken Î?
44, in brown, light and dark fawn, and bronze, Kood janoy 
wool check linings, large storm collar, strap on back and tab

15c | Hogan’s Alley. {some • t (be Records.
“Since starting the instrument we have 

recorded elex'en very decided quakes and 
nine small earth tremors; many others may 
have been lost in the air current disturb
ances. The most marked of the eleven was 
the first, which occurred in Borneo; the next 
in order of importance occurred on Dec. 10. 
when earthquakes xvere reported both from 
Bermuda and Italy. Next came one 
Dec. 28 and was followed by a larger one 
on the 29th, and boVh were also recorded 
by Prof. Milne on the Isle of Wight. I 
sent him our trace and he sent me a print 
of Ills and has not jis yet returned my 
original. In wdtlo^ me » fw days ago 
Prof. Milne says: *1 am delighted with 

or trace—these are the first com pari 
the world surxey. You know that the 

shock of Dec. 29 broke two West India 
cables. It xvas official.y reported from 
Berne on Dec. 31. I xvas able to tell the 
Foreign and Colonal Offices that It was two 
days earlier, viz., Dec. 29, at about 11.39 
a.m., Greenwich time. You should shoxv 
your Government the Importance of this 
seismic survey in locating places dangerous 
for a Pacific cable and as a means of de
termining what broke the cable.*

Al» O Registered Here.

his flock. He vividly 
scene—a verdant hi 11- Entire 

Balcony
Entire 
Lower OCa 
Floor

4.75 river-g ou throat, reg. $7.75, special............- --------- -m

i35 ÏÏÏÆS 1.50Ï
Funniest snow on record. 
Next week—“Cuds’» Vow.”

Afternoons lOc and lfto 
Evenings 15c and 35c

WEEK FEB. 14.
Continuous performance. The BlondeWs, 

“society k:d»,f; T.. J. Farrom, popular Irish 
star; the Branmigana, Cara Cameron, Lx- 
cella and Heath, Mias Mabel Eckert and 
Herf Ludwig, Heck and others.

Next week Kitty Mitchell end her com
pany.

BIJOU
years of age, well made and trimmed, worth up to $2.(5, epe- | IJg

on
The flower and the Seed*

Prof. Clark preached yesterday morning 
in St. Anne’s Church on “The First Par
able of Christ.” He gave an able ex
position of t!ne parable of the 'soxver. “The 
sower,” said the preacher, “is Christ, and 
the seed is the word of God.” Men are 
often instruments in the scattering of the 
seed. Sometimes they are dull and old, al
most usehss. but they are still workers 
for God. He next described the quality of 
the different softs ^and applied these to 
varied humanity. Men must.first hear the 
xx-ord, then retain it and, lastly, profit by 
it. The Professor ehoxved his congregation 
what xx-ns expected of eacfii at harvest time 
—th-e widow would give a mite, but the 

v talented were responsible for more, 
having received much, much was ex-

ER BY MAIL. VgwWVMWWAWWJV. WAWWmVWWAVA

INANE, man on Long
Lace Special for Tuesday.

We have just received a new lot of Valenciennes Laces 
in assorted widths and prices. These are scarce goods at 
present Among the lot there is about 200 dozen yards 
bought away below regular prices.

On Tuesday we will offer this lot ol 200 yards off White Valen
ciennes Lace, in assorted patterns and widths, regularly sold 
at 25c a dozen, special.......................-............................................... 1 v

fn ASSEY MUSIC HALL810 QUEEN W.*
Mon. Evg., March 7,

The UNIVERSITY CONCERT
Introducing to Toronto’s musical 
public for the first time the most 
noted ensemlblq/'plonlstes living, the 

MJSRWte f-ITTHO,
Mandolin

the trip, 
end robes 
comfort.

and Guitar Club, Varsity Glee Club, Col
lege of Music Ladles’ Mandolin anjl Guitar 
Club Mr. George «medley, mandolin solo
ist; Mr. Bruce Bradley, baritone.

Subscribers’ lists will open at the Bain 
Book Store and Nordhelmer’s on Wednes
day rooming, 

lteserved Kents,

Four
Strong Points

rich! florins Outlook for Dawson.

Lrgo qnaifrily ct provlriens over this rvu-te. 
All that 'ha? yet been demonstrated to that 
a roan or a (party of men can carry enough 
provisions by dog sleigh 
party and the dogs during tbe trKp. rut
ting the rations tov a man per day at three 
pvuDds and for a dog at two ponadfl, tom 
men with four dogs to curry 
would require 20 pounds per day for 30 or 
40 flays, or from 600 to 800 pounds in all. 
while a proper load over the roughest ice 
should not exceed 150 pounds, or 600 pounds 
for the four.

for
pi-cted.“The earthquake in question occurred at 

San Domingo at 11.2V Greenwich mean 
time,, and caused great destruction of pro
perty; it was recorded on the Toronto in
strument 3% minutes later, and In the Isle 
of Wight 8 minutes later than at Toronto.

“An important 
gtotered on Jan. 
a m. Earth tremors

Metropolitan Methodist Church.
Rev. R. P. Bowles, pastor ot the Metro- 

po itan Church, preached two very excellent 
sei mons yesterday to large congregations. 
The morn log seiiuon oa the “Earnest of 
the Spirit," showed 
spiritual light, every joy that now thrills 
tne bed lever’s soul Is prophetic of the 
-larger life.

The evening sermon was based on 2 Tiro.. 
I. 7. God hath not given us the spirit cf 
fear, but of power, and of love, and of a 
sound mind” The preacher showed that 
it is not enough to say that Christ came, 
to pardon dinners, and take them to Hea
ven, nor even to say that His mission was 
the revelation of tntih, which .reason could 
n, t attain; but His Gospel lias for its great 
object the emancipation of. men from the 
fertx-vs of Ignorance, superstition and fear, 

laepire them with a manly courage. 
The choir, which und-er the eifflcient lead

ership cf Pvf. Tor ring ton, aways furnishes 
good mutile, was exceptionally fine yester- 
dav. Mr. Sherlock, the xved-known tenor, 
has become a permanent addition, to the 
choir.

In the Celebrated 
HERCULES WIRE BEDS: 

1st—It is impossible for Hercules 
Beds to sag owing to the interlock
ing wires.

2nd—Hercules Beds ane the softest Robert Simpson Co. 50c and $1.00.
ries of shocks was re

beginning at 12.25.355 
were recorded Jan. 

19 at 8 p.m.. Jan. 20 at 5.40 p.m.. and 
Jan. 24. beginning nt 7.15 p.m., and this 
latter was particularly well marked, but as 
yet I have not learned where the earth
quake was. Unfortunately tfhe earthquake 
in Asia Minor a week ago occurred during 
a violent air tremor storm, and. while I 
am nearly certain our instrument was af
fected. I cannot state it positively.”

î?: Thehow every ray of ASSET MUSIC HALLM
and most comfortable spring 

3rd—Hercules Beds are as en 
the common kind.

4tii—Onr guarantee goes with eaon 
No. 1 Hercules. If it sags, money 
refunded.

Your dealer will supply them.
GOLD MEDAL l EBMTIBE MTfi CO.

SOLE MAKERS

made, 
cap as PLAMCON CONCERT.

M POL. PI,ANCON, the World’» 
Great»»! Ba.lo, and Others.

THURSDAY, 24th.
Price*—78c, $1.00 and $1,80. Admis- 

«Ion «41)600. fiubwrtber»’ li*t now open.

(LIMITED)
8.W. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS

1 and 3 Queen Street West.170,172,174,176,178 Yonge Street
Their Annual Night Off.

The fifth annual dinner of the Stereo
types and Electrotypera' Union waa held 
at the Globe Hotel, Yonge-street, on Satur
day night. Mr. W. E. 'Mitchell Was a very 
efficient Chairman. The dining hall pre- 
gen ted » pretty appearance. Among the 
artists who cleverly assisted were: J. Demp
ster, G. Kelly, W. White. W. Cole. W Cot
tle, J, Lovett, R. Conlan, .1. Lang and the 
Creeoent Gutter and Banjo Club. Fred 
Vice, the tramp comedian, kept the .audi
ence in continuai laughter with his coon 
songs and funny jokes. Toasts were pro
posed to “The Queen," “The Ladles," “Old 
•91,” “Mailers’ Union,” “Printing Press
men’s Union.” “Bookbinders' Union" and 
“Feeders’ Union." Mr. Williams was ac
companist. A very Jolly night was «pent 
The menu arranged by Hoot Russell was 
everything that could be desired, and the 
genial proprietor of the Globe and h'ls sons 
were awarded the hearty thank# off the 
large number present for their assidu on» 
efforts In giving the stereos and their 
guests the best affair of the kind they have 
yet had, ________________ ___

Nl’ECIAL.Early Mamins Fire In
Belleville, Feb. 12.—The stock in A. W. 

Vermilyra's boot and shoe store was dam- 
ogerl to the extent of $3000 by a fire which 
broke out at 5 a.m. The Ions is covered by 
iTuffti ranee in a number of compand es. The 
building, owned by Mrs. James Vair, Oo- 
bourg, was damaged" to the extent of $300. 
Insurance in Imperial and Queen's. Ad
joining-premises were slightly 
smoke. Insured.

SIB SQUIRE BANCROFT
LONDON, ENG..

1t and yvr won't regret it; and we can go 
and see <1e funniest show, we ever seed. 
And, Hully Gee, what a funny mug de 
y aller kid must be!” ■

This Is Just a sample of the talk that 
Gilmore and Leonard aire créa,tin g through
out the country wlith “Hogan's Alley,” 
whl<* opens at the Toronto to-night.PUBLIC il*.:

f here, wonderfully escaped a horrible 
kath yesterday at 3 p.m. Mr. Alexander 
hields of this place had some 10 or 12 
rams engaged at a bee moving his bam 
n sleighs, and, while the bam was In mo
on. one of tbe horses got Its hind legs 
kst under the sleigh, throwing It down. 
Ir. Route, in some manner. was 
nocked under _the horse, and, before the 
prses could be stepped, horse and man 
rero dragged some 20 or 30 feet. Mr. 
k»ute was as won as possible extricated 
rum under the horse, and, whes examin* 
p by the doctor, xvho was immediately on 
hud, found several ribs broken and a 
rep ga£ii in the left thigh, where one of 
le horses tramped on him. and several 
bts about tiie head. Mr. Route was con
fions while In his fearful prodUximent, 
fui. as the horse was some 1000 or 17'X) 
f-unds In xveiglit. on^ can imagine the 
bony lie must have been in. He says it 
las the tightest squeeze he ever got, and 
ever exported to come out alive. He will,
| all probability, recover, but will be im
pie to get around again for some time.

The orchestral concert at Massey Hall 
pxt Thursday promises to be a grand suc- 
Fss. The plan opens at Massey Hall to
morrow morning. The concert will be under 
he distinguished patronage of Ills Honor 
he Liputennnt-Gox'emor and Miss Moxvat, 
pr Casimir and I.ady Gzowski, Sir William 
rd Lady Meredith, thp Hon. and Mrs. 
lardv. Sir George and Lady Kirkpatrick 
fid ills Worship the Mayor. Herr KUn- 
pnfeld will be assisted by the blind Faciei- 
kvski Signor Nntlnl; Miss Beverlex' Robin- 
hn, ônnndlnn prima donna soprano; r ran- 
k X Mercier, tenor; Lou Sajous, French

and
Will give his celebrated reading of 
Charles Dickens’ Christmas Cairol, 
For Benefit Victor.» Order Nnrse», 
In Association Hall. THURSDAY 
EVENING, FEB 24, under the .dis
tinguished patronage of Their Ex- 
ced-lcneles Ix>rd and Lady Aberdeen,
and many others .___

Subscribers’ List at Nordhetaner'i 
tfli Thursday, Feb. 17th.
Prices: $1 and 50 cent».

damaged by
81. Mleliael’K 4 alhedral,

Special services were held morning nnd 
evenlmg at St. Michael’s Cathedral y ester- 
da v. in the morning, after the reading of 
the Gospel, Rev. Father O’Bryan, S.J., de
livered an addrers on the ‘'GoeP^l ^ 
Day.” His Grace Arch-bishop Watoa 
mvaolied on the sacrament <f cdiuirmation, 
nt forwards admitting 44 admits to the rite. 
In the evening the choir, under Rev. Father 
Rohltder, rendered special musical vexera 
nui rhe «rai,n, which was an able exposi
tion ot Cathode dcctrlne, was delivered by 
Father Devlin. Father Ryan clianted ves- 
„eis At bvth arn-ices the Cathedral xvas 

i îMCiicd to 1rs utmost capacity. The Je9U1,L 
'•ilssion ait Uh** (-athedraj w.Wl be continued 
«ntil Tuesday night, when the closing exer
cises wm be performed by Rev. -atner 
U'Biyan.

Mr. H. N. Straw ns Rlchellen.
Mr. II. N. Shaw is billed for the Grand 

In “Richelieu” this evening. Mr. Shaw is 
supported by a strong company, and the 
performance should be a creditable one.

England Again to she Front.
London. Felx 12.—The publication ot the 

treaty wi*h Abyssinia will pro\*c =ensntion- 
el. The rumors of big British concessions 
are groundless. Gntot Britain secures an
other open door and the most fnx'ored na
tion treatment in respect -to Imports and 
lecal taxation.

Interest xx ill - 'TTmirsdav evening a*t theu announced ^”“yMrCT pinner will
present "teh
comply, “Prince 5td?'pl;jve anrt ln adve.v 
the towreal «^‘“^fUloned k,nd 
•ture of tne k ^ dramatization of 
“Prince Rudolph Js Robert Louis Ste-

SjMT Ststory very f the sake of
reseiivy to make cnang play Is
dramatic notion a^ , ' nnP nn<l one
said to be a critic andwhich pleasea both lhe harden ^^t^ Mr
theatregoer as well n« tn
Skinner has te Ltter of
lavish _wp AM «f the dresses worn
the oostuming^^ have been made front

ES» "S5 SS®-”1
ongamlzathyns traveJHn.g-

At the Bijou.
The week just closed at the Bijou certain

ly xvas an exceptionally prosperous one for 
the house. A good show brought a host of 

friends. This week the HI on del,as, In 
their sketch entitled “The Society Kids,” 
will amuse and entertain. The Branigana 
will appear In song and dance. Cara Cam
eron will enter upou her sixth week with 
n full set of new songs, “Mamma's in 
Heaven,” and others. T. J. Farron, the 
popular Irish singer, will be here with a 
bunch of good songs. Excilia and Heath 
are an eccentric pair and with singing, 
comedy and science will endeavor to please 
all comers. Miss Mabel Eckert and Herr 
Ludwig Heck are, the management claim, 
musicians and singers of a class that the 
Toronto public seldom have the pleasure of 
bearing.

CONCERT.
THE LADIES' AID ASSOCIATION of 

OLD ST. ANDREW'S, In Lecture Room of 
Church corner Carlton and Jarvleutreet*. 
Thurwlay Evening, Feb. 17, at 8 o’clock 
Attractive program. 'rtie following will 
tnke part : Vocalist*—Meedamea Walther. 
H. W, Parker, Ltind-Rr-bum. Pianists— 
Mleoe* Franzlaka Heinrich, Maud Gordon, 
Signor Gnlseppe Dlnelll, Violinist—Mon
el Air Bernhardt Walther. Blocutiontota— 
Mlesea Blanche Slbbett, Florence Rnthven. 
Admlntdon 25c.

5TT5 At the Princes*.

able comedy, A Gilded Fool.” which hfl* 
never before been done anywhere at popn- 
lar prioes. Mr. Ralph E. Cummlnga will 
a linear In tbe title role, one widely different 
frmn any he has appeared In hero, and one 
b whlch ft 1» expected he will .noke the 
•■hit" of the season'. Mr. Cunimlng» ha* 
been compared to Mr GoodwWi very favor
ably m characters written for Mr, Good
win and he 1» probably a* capable of fol- 
tewina Mr. Goodwin in thl* well-known 
role as ony actor known to the stage. “A 
Glided Fort” 1» one off the funniest come-
fcssgwsssraajss

of tbe company appearing to

JnrvlM-Htreet Bapihn.
Dr Thomas preached yesterday morning 
Jarvls-street Baptist Church, taking for 

his text. “Where Is the Lord God ot Lh- 
1, ■>■■ in considering this question, the 

Doctor first dealt with the name of 
Gud: secondly, the character of the God, 
and. lastly, with the query. Rev. Mauton 
Smith, late of London, Eng., spoke in the 
evening. —

Monday, Fob. 14, 1S98. TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOB CO.in

SPECIAL PRICES the 103. 105, 107 end 100 Adelaide SU W»
TORONTO, ONT-The Fans Great Concert*. tTh-e second ot the Massey Hall course of 

great concerte xxill bake place on Thursday 
week. M. P<rf Plan con, the world's great
est basso, xvilli be the chief attraction, and 

be taken as a certainty that the

On some advance lines opened out be
fore regular

Spring Arrivals
150 pieces beautiful Organdie Muslins, 

patterns, 82 Inches wide, at 1214c 
per yard, regular 20c*.

35- pieces Black nnd
Check Cany a* Cloths and l^weeds, ^>ec H
ial at 75o nnd $1. __^

40 pieces French Plaid Taffetas at <«>c.
$1 aud $1.25, iu exquisite co-lorings and 
rare designs. _

10 doz. Samiples of New Organdie 
Muslin Shirt Waists, of the highest pr- 
(1er of manufacture, bcing^ cleared out 
ot great reductions. $1.40 for $1. $1.00 
for $1.25. are example reductions.
We continue Grand Sale In 
Housefurnlshlngs Department.

Exceptional offers In : , _ .,
hiren Damask Table Cloths and Table 

Napkins.
Towels and Towellngs.
Sheetings nnd Pillow Casings.
Eider Down and White Quilts.
All-Wool Blankets.
<’retonnes a ml Art Muslins.
The exceptional offers b-'ln-g marto In 

these lines so as to clear for New 
floods will not be repeated after 
spring arrivals are- opened out.

M/ML ORDERS
Are filled promptly and satisfactorily.

-Hogan’» Alley.”
conversation between two 

overheard1 on the

At Trinity Meillral Ollette.
afternoon ot tne it may

hall wfcH -be crowded xvdlh the etite of tbe 
■city. Those who (have (had ctihe good for
tune of having already heard the famous 
French bass singer are 'the most eaitbu-s'es- 
ttc about the coming event A subecribers’ 
list xvill be opened this morning at the box 
office, and those who put their names down 
for seats will have the first cfooiloe when 
the plan opens next Monday.

At a meeting yi*steiday

SRi-ss^ssfAWirtaa
t.-boois, His hr.uor the l,ieutrnnnt-tri/vcf- 

I nor 84r Oliver Muwtit, delivered an earnest 
'address relative to the grow-th off Lhrls- 
ttatitv. Snort addreæe» were wao g ten 
bv Dr. Gelkie, Dr. FotheiIngham, Dr. Pow
ell Dr. oldrlght and Mr. Powell, president 
at ’..be aseodatlon. D ur.ng the progress of 
the meeting, Mr. Smith off toe 'loronto 
Mi tdlea-1 school bang “'Hue King is Coming, 
and was in excellent voice.

Tbe following 
half-grown boy»

Tommy, have * ‘Havel I" Yer'Mïve a^l"ro cÆand d,-y
to* «ackl'^uk_e de plot^datj seed^ln 
pe Sunday 
Say, rtilmmey,
"Am toft

was
White Shepherd

strength 
BDlendid advantage.

I

yor sweet life I am. If I 
dougn. Are you goln’, too,

î*r,^\^dand I Aïm I womW 
would not only for a week

Soap Sharing
isn’t pleasant to think of. It’s slovenly 

and unclean. But how are you going 
-ijgy to be sure that your soap is used only 

8^ by yourself? Particular people use 
S’ Pyle’s Pearline. That solves the 
/ problem. They fill a salt shaker or sifter 

with Pearline. Then they use that insteac 
of soap, for the toilet or the bath, with no fear 
of using it after anybody else. A Pearline 
bath is like Turkish bath in freshening you 

and bracing you ,

Millions ^Pearlme

sToronto Orchestra.
The plan to-now open at Massey Hall for 

TCP-ervlng grats for the Klingenfeld Orches
trai! Concert on Thursday evening. This 
concert is certainly deserving of support 
from musical people. A special feature of 
this entertainment will be the first ap
nea ranee in Canada of the Blind Pederew- 
iki Nut Ini. Miss BeverSey Robinson 
be ’the principal vocalist, with Mercier, 
tenor and Sajou», French baritone. Go to 
Massey Hall and get your seats reserved 
noxv Plan open from 9 to 5 o’clock. The 
prices are popular, eo as to give all 
chance.

ant
ives

dough.can • f
Tommy?" 
ntiee to get upr, Old M, Andrew’» Canerrl.

The Ladles’ Aid Association of 
Andrew's are expecting a very large at
tendance on Tiursday evening next in the fectura room of toe church. They have pn- 
murtd a very fine program for the ocoason, 
Sh the following artiste taking part: Vo- 
raliste Madam author. Mrs. H. It. I^yk 
„ Mrs Mima Lund-Robuiu; planiste Miss ST’ ‘«mndel™ Ml^s Mieud Gordon Signor 
l nlseppe Dlnefl 11 ; violinist. Mors. Her a herd 
VVal'hcr: elocutionists. Miss Blanche S.b- 
”, L Florence Rtrthven. The small ndmlJl^of 25 cents Is being charged for 
entrance.

Old St. te.‘d tÆ‘j Sat I would not oni.v iur » 
L,;ir^ir r whole rear. Now, Ohlmmey, you 
Cuto ver madder, and toll her dte and I
R « ■nicke-I she'li rake yont htjt ro
member when yer promise her den t break

(X? tfBelted from 30 to 300 K.W.
Direct Connected to Engine 15 to 150K.W,and ladies in gene

ral who appreciate Fine Cut 
Glass and Silver to call and see 
he many lovely articles we are 
bffering at very popular prices.

will
✓

NERVOUS DEBILITY.r*
After. Wood's Phospbodlne,Stfore. WSold and^re^om^ended byall 

«dlSn»^” •

sszdSggSsS

Bxh*u»tin.- vital nraiea (the,.effect* ot 
early folile.i thoroughly cured; b. auey andfidasw

o?torGeiltoUrini7y“o?,D.da.*‘i apt 
clalty. It makes do difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. : Sunday», 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reete. 335 Jarvla-stiHt. 
southeast cor. Gcrrard-street Toronto 24#

4 rr.p«'<l Slrlh. In Sew England.
„n Riddeford, Maine, Feb. 12.-The delegates 

to the meeting of the Ameilcan Federation 
of Labor in Boston ti>morrow left this 

late this afternoon, under Instructions 
urge upon the meeting tomorrow the 

desirability of culling :t strike In all the ^;"n mills In New* England. It is be
lieved here that such a plan would bring 
îbout a settlement of the difficulty sooner 
than it can possibly come otherwise.

v:GHEUER’S
&j8

Big Fire In Cleveland.

x.rT'/CwTrr-ond various man-

city

JOHN CATTO & SON «1
'SSSS’Æ by 

; Sg*t Tn' eariy ^itr'thls'Lrnin - Loss 

j estimated at $200,000.

iKING STREET 
Opposite the Postoffice, Toronto.

AND Bold In Toronto by all wholesale and re- 
tail aruggisto
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F The Yukon The Veendam of the 
Was Burned at

< »
< > \< >As the Standard-Bearer of the Liber

als in East Toronto.Coat V 6-

fessengen Taken Off bjr t 
Liner II. Lanls Amid Th 
ment-Heroic Efforts la If 
dam Affeat-Anxletj of I 
-Vivid Description by a I

New York, Feb. 12.—The 
Steamer St. Louis, Captain I 
to-day from Southampton, an 

« loss at sea of the Holland-At 
Veendam, Opt. Stenger, it 
for New York. At qua rat 
Stenger, who nrrtvrd witli i 
crew of the St. Louis, report 
Steamer Veendam of the H 
Line, Captain G. Stenger, I 
yob. 3 with a general cargo, 
steerage passengers and 83 e 
New York. Ft*. 6, at about Î 
time, in latitude 49.35 north, 
west, we struck submerged w 
probably tore a hole In (he 
and broke her propeller aba 
that our drip was mulrlng co 
err. We Immediately set all 1 
but the water gained on us. 
time «11 our beats were usai! 
der to leave the ship at a nt 
because she was now s.nklaa 
(.tern. Notwithstanding all < 
the crew and pas-engers at 
found the water to be steat 
us.

At 1.30 n.m, I observed 
lights of a large steamer bea 
by south from us, made sign 
on which the vessel It 

derided, ft 
cf the . passengers an 
aibandon the Mil ip The ve 
be the St. Louis of the 
Southampton for New Toil 
her and reported that our 
big, and wished to be taken 

"At 1.43 a.m. we common, 
our passengers and crew, n»i 
of the St. Lou’s and one ot 
men being kept at the pun 

"At 4.53 o’raoek Monday 
body was transferred to t 
When the last boat left, the 
laboring very heavi^ and i 
by the stem. The transfer 
gers and crew, notwlthatan. 

, difficulties
three hours and 10 minutes.

"As (the wreck was a dnni 
M n to navigation we set bei 
position of the wreck was 
49.19 north, longitude 91.47 

"On .board the St. Louis w. 
received, mid the captain a: 
did everything possible f 
take this opportunity to 
gratitude."

The Veendam was formel 
15a Kir. She v

V. Made from the finest Mackinaw 
cloth, with four outside pockett ana 
•belt, detachable hood, aa shown m 
picture— * Toronto. Junction, Feb. 13.—(Special.) 

Chief of Police Royce will take out a 
warrant for Charles Lutz, who was arrest
ed by Detective Davis, end In whose room 
were found $5000 • worth of bogus 
and engraved mimerais for raising 
He la wanted here on a charge of stealing 
live bicycles last summer.

E. Feast, a miner, who (bad some experi
ence In the Australian gold fields; Robert 
Harper of Toronto and two Burlington men 
left yesterday afternoon, for Edmonton, 
N. W. T. They go to work placer mines 
on the’Buffalo River In the Peace River dis
trict discovered by the Burlington men last 
summer. Mr. Feast Is a one-legged man 
and walks with a crutch. He lost hie 
leg In an explosion of dynamite. He ex
pects to walk the whole distance from

Mr. J. R. Chisholm, merchant tailor, has 
given Instructions to Mr. Schewlck. archi
tect, to prepare plans for a three-storey 
brick block, which It la proposed to erect 

to mo Robinson

Will Cealest the Cohslllaeney Against Dr. 
Pyee-Hlneleen Reformers Were nom
inated, Bat All Retired Save Charles 
Caldwell and Daniel Kelly-The Fermer 
Elected en the First Ballet.

$6.50t\ money
bills.Other coots, «une style, without 

■the hood, at $4.00 and $5.00.
Trousers to match $2.50, $o.UU, 

$3.60.
Reversible Duck and Frieze Coats 

$5.00.
Price list mailed on application. 
Full range of Klondike supplies.

(i \Yo\ The Liberals of East Toronto assemb
led in convention in Dingimau’s Hail on 
Saturday night, Chose between. Mr. 
■Charles Caldwell and Mr. Daniel 
Kelly, and 
elected Mr. Caldwell to be their 
standard bearer In this election. 
The hail was comfortably filled -with 
delegates and Mr. J. H. Mackenzie pre
sided. On the platform -were: Charles 
Caldwell, Henry Swan, Aid. J. K. Leslie, 
George Evans, L. V. McBrady, A. K. 
Wheeled, George Duffy, R. J. Gibson, 
D. Kelly, F. S. Spence. F. O. law-cod, 
T. R. Bain, George Anderson, Jtihm 
Scully, K. H. Ramsay, D. Garirile, M. 
Sheedy, J. Oliver, James O’Hana, M. 
Ihivane, John OîWb, J. S. Willison, 
George VetmeU, Dr. J. C. McCabe.

The Xemleatlaii*.
These were tlx- notnijuations: Charles 

Caldweli, Daniel Kelly, George Amder- 
J. H. Mackenzie, J. Knox Leslies 

Henry Sivan, J. S. Willison, F. S. 
Spence, F. C. Irrwood, John Gibb. L. V. 
McBrady, George Duffy, R. J. Gibson, 
John Scully, James Oliver, James 
O’Hana, Peter McDonald, J. B. Hay, 
Maurice Duvene.

The nominees spoke to the reverse 
order to which they were named.

Mr. R. J. Gibson said the Liberals 
would win in North Toronto, and he 
didn’t know why they Should not in 
the cast. He supported the Government 
on its record.

Mr. L. V. McBrady emphasized the 
absence of sectional différences in this 
can-fleet and landed the Hardy Adminis
tration.»

Mr. F. S. Spence said they wanted a 
man in .the Legielatiure who would tight 
for the city’s interests.

Mr. J. S. WiMtao-n said that never 
within two weeks of am election had 
the signe of a Liberal victory been so 
bright

Aid. Lesftie said that for 31 years he 
had been in every ccmteet in East To
ronto, and he felt assured of a great 
Libérai victory.

1
first balloton a

i1

Oak Hall,â. yW il
mi&ï-A ill ! V

ii
CLOTHIERS,

115 TO 121 KING STREŒrr EAST. 
TORONTO.

on Dundas-street, next 
Block

The" Ontario Brick Paving Company are 
making improvements to tnelr^nacnmery.

MURAL DECORATION. East Toronto.

solos and choruses, recitations. dlaflogues. 
etc.

Admirable Leetare by Mr. fi. A. Held, 
K.C.A., Before (be University Students 

en Saturday Afternoon. 800,

The Only Question is, Who Shall 
Strike the First Blow.

The Saturday afternoon lecture at the 
University was delivered In the chemical 
building by Mr. George A. Reid, his subject 
being “Mural Decoration.” He traced mural 
decoration from the Egyptlaûg to the 
Greeks, the* Italians, and up to our own 
days, showing its progress, development 
and decline.
Its decline Mr. Reid traced to many causes, 

notably the invention of oil painting, the 
growth of the patron of art and the de
velopment of portraiture; the commerciai 
element, too, had much to do with the de
cline of mural decoration; the great labor 
which mural decoration involved contracted 
more and more and became more minute 
as Is seen In the work of the Flemish art
ists. The moveable picture took the place 
of miural decoration, which fell Into dis
use, but our own day has shown 
unmistakable evidences of a revival 
in tills
over the world. In Paris mural decoration 
has reached a splendid development, some
thing Indeed akin to the renaissance, and 
such men as Burne-Jones, Morris and Ford 
Madox-Brown have done beautiful work In 
England.

Mrs. S. G.Wood, tUustrated^by'lnagic lantern views,

kindness to dumb animals. . .
Brake-man Schonlker, who was seriously 

hurt last week. Is progressing favorably
toward recover)'. Although not yet out 
of danger, the doctors do; not expect any 
serions results. D . .

The funeral of the wife of Mr. Robert 
Toms took place this afternoon to Norway. 
It was largely attended. .

Mr E. Hales has commenced the erection 
new building on Queen-street east, op^ 

positi* Coxwell-aveoue, to be occupied as 
a grocery store as soon as completed.

us. We thenNone Genuine Without These Letters 
Stamped on Each Cigar

.

American Warships at Havana Begarded 
Menue Lag Incident—The Washlag-

aaa a
as a
ten Government, an the Other Band, 
Insist sb an Explanation and Disavowal 
of the Contents of De Lome's Letter.

S. DAVIS & SONS - Montreal
Madrid, Feb. 12.—Senor Ganele-Jaa, ex 

Minister and editor of Heraddo, the leading 
organ of Madrid, to whom wae addressed 
the letter of Senor Dn-poy De Lome, which 
has cawed a furore both in the United 
States and Spain, and has resulted in the 
resignation of the Sponism Minister, makes 
ominous prediction. In El HeraAdo to-day. 
Uthe announcement cf El Hera ldo is nothing 

j* lew than that a conflict between Spain and 
the United States Is inevitable, 
uaiejaa says that the situation is becoming 
Intolerable, and the Government is gravely 
preoccupied by prevailing conditions.

As regards the De Lome Incident Senor 
Ounalejas dlsmi.-aea It with a sneer and 
Insult added to tih^ee of De Lome. He says 
that the letter was produced by McKinley's 
message and that De Lome was very favor
able to the American President before then. 
In predicting a crisis El Heraldo says.

“New ana menacing Incidents tend to 
arise between Spain and the United States, 
resulting from1 the permanence of American 
warships at Havana, the display of arms 
and ammunition by a yacht tnere and the 
proceedings of the American Congress. This 
state of tnings Inspires alarm, and the Gov
ernment Js graven/ preoocqpied by a situ
ation which is becoming intolerable."

the edmabdEty of such a step cm the 
part of the GovernmeOit, and -trust tlhafi 
any further advantage -tihey may see 
fit to give to En-gttah Importations will 
be extended not by a further red-uctixi 
of duty, but .by imposing am extra im
post an foreign Importations. 
mighit Hastily be dome by providing that, 
to addition to the duties imposed by 
schedule A, am extra rate of say o per 
cent, ad valorem should be leyied on ail 
goods coming from foreign countries.

The following may be given as rea
sons in favor of the Hatter course: 1. 
The loss of revenue would not be so 
great; (2) the danger to Canadian in
dustries from English dompriiti'jo 
would be lessened; (3) the example wv lid 
be onie which England could readily 
follow. The Mother Country » not 
likely to tag bdhlnri tier colonies m ge.> 
erosrity, and womld feel impelled to give • 
us the same measure of advantage in 
English markets which she obtains in 
the Domfiamom. With her present tariff 
arrangement England cannot give any. 
preference to tier colonies by reducing 
duties, because she levies none on the 
products in which they are interest'd. 
But it would be easy for her, and aha 
is not unlikely to imitate Canada, to 
levy a similar rate of duty on all for
eign importations. Not only would’ 
Canada’s action influence her power." 
fully but public opinion in, England 
would be favorable to the altep, it hawing 
become abundantly evident that foreign 
nations, although enjoying cnmpxto 
freedom of access to English markets, 
have no mtentiom of oomceding a like 
liberty to tty LTiniited Kingdom; (4) such 
a duty on foreign importaitkaie would 
provide a just assessment in all the col
onies and dependencies and even, in the 
Mother Country for naval defence. CXm- 
nda must make some response to the 
very pla in hints she has received on the 
subject of cant.ni hutting to the defence of 
the Empire. We ore alt least morally 
liable for our share of the cost, and 
there is no doubt that this charge will 
have to be met sooner or toiler. lit 
■a on Id be both honest and nmnlyi if wo 

to declare our intention of doing

ornai statesmen may well be- proud. I 
shall be very glad to hear the views of 
the Premiers to regard to this Question 
of any contribuitiom which they think 
the colonies woutd be willing to make 
in order to establish this principle in 
regard to the naval defence of the Em
pire.” v

THE UNITED EMPIRE ASSOCIATIONof a

Advancing tire Caere ef Clerer Relation*
With the Mather t'.nntrv—Tariff 

far Naval Defence.
This year’s eircutor of the United Em

pire Association reads as follows:
Since the issue of the first circular 

in December, 1896, by the Provisional 
O-imn-Uttie-e, two general meetings of the 
numbers of the United Emp,re Associa
tion have been held, 
these, held in May, 1897, 6t was not 
deemed advisable to proceed wiitlh the 
organization of the society, but am Ex
ecutive Oommnttae wae appointed to 
take measures for increasing the mem
bership, and to call a meeting whin 
considered necessary. This committee 
met several times during the last year, 
but in view of the rapid progress of 
public opinion in the direction of closer 
union k was not it,bought necessaty to 
take any action. At itho begànnûnp of 
■the present year, however, the committee 
became convinced that the organisât! m 
of the society would serve a good pur- 
pcee, and nt a meeting of the members 
held on 31st January the undersign, :d 
oltlcems and council were elected, and vr- 
rongemieiits made for the issue of the 
present Circular. The treaeu-uer’s report 

also received and adopted, which 
showed a balance on hand of $8.35.

It has been a source of much gratifica
tion to the members that miheltomtkil 
progress has recently been mode to
wards BccomplWmg the objects of the 

The objects were de
tailed in the first circular and are 
briefly:

1. Abolition of obnoxious treaty stipu
lations.

2. A Tariff for Naval Defence.
3. Representation according to con

tributed revenue.
4. An Imperial Patitoment of Parlia

ments.
5. A Mintoter far Ithe Empire.

A Usurp fop OmrrntulMilsn.
We conmdcr it to be a matter for con

gratulation. that the first of these ob
jects will be fully accomplished on the 
itOtli July of ithe present year. We 
gratefully recognize that this has 
largely resulted from the reciprxMl 
tariff enactment of tost: session, a ml 
we arc mot without, hope that measures 
tending towards the atita.mmertt of our 
other objects may form subjects for 
oorr ridera,tien in the near future by the 
Dominion Government and Parliament.

The second object of itlbe United Em
pire Association is a tariff far naval opp-rmn* Time for Action.
defence. From recent utterances of _ t ,
English statesmen it is abundantly evi- The present time seems to be pccultor- 
deot that they dies;,re the colonies to ly opportune far further deeded aotS'u 
bear some Share in Imperial burdens, by the Governmient of Oanada. At the 
The Duke of Devonshire a.nd Sir approaehMng session of Parliament some 
Michael Hicks-Braoh, both members «f législation wtill be neœssaiy to order to 
lihte Impfirôal Oubhnidt, have very df.s- modify tfie recipfociad tariff and brmg 
tinetty expreeaed tilnemselves to tibia ef- it more into liarmomiy WT-th ■ton.** wienes 
feet, flmd, <ait the eondterence held dm I»n- of the people amd «the imiitiiiitjom® or the 
don last June Mr. Ohomberiain thus Government. Acrordtog to the dectore
appeared to the coIomSa! Premiers: “We tions of tire Premier and his colkagnee 
arc doolring to the colonies as still oh-iM- tire reduction"of on"-ciightih of the duties 
ren, but rapidly approaching mnmhoodf Tbentioncd to schedule A of the tanff will. 
In the life time, perhaps, of sgaraof ns, be restricted to ,importations of British 
we Shall sec the popnlatirlhi rloubkd, goods, iramedifoMy. after the oatc of 
and ceirttatoly, in ,the life time of our tire abrogation of the English «mimer- 
dt'ficcoiidttimte, there wiill be great rta fclonfl cial tnea-tieK with Belgium amd ithe Zk>11- 
whore now there are comparatively veralh. 
sparse popuIaitiLons; nmd to cetabtish m redaction will 
the early days this principle cf mutual” fourth of the duty as provided for m 
support end of a truly Imperial pa trio- schedule D, we pave no means of oacer- 
tism, is a good thing of which our col- tain tog. For our own pant Wa doubt

and high sea junEast Toronls Brakenisn Killed.
Charles Knox, a G.T.R. brakeman, living 

with Mr. Howard of Bridge-street, was 
Instantly killed a short distance from Belle
ville by falling from the top of a car. He 
was frightfully mangled. His remains 
were taken to Port Hope for Interment.

noble branch of art all

The Csnferenee In IWt.
ThC character of the responses made 

by ithe various Premiers to this iappe.il 
has not transpired, but it is not unrea
sonable to suppose ithoit certain views on 
tire question must, have found expres
sion, similar to these Which were 
brought forward by the colonial repre
sentatives at the conference in 1S87. 
Then, several of the delegatee 
merited on the absence of a proper basis 
on which to proportion the contributions, 
Mr. Service from Victoria said that, in 
dealing with the defence of coaling eta- 
tin ms, as well as with tire creation of a 
new fleet, “there is no principle laid 
down upon which financial contributions 

" should be made.” Sir John Downer, 
Premier of South Australia, also made 
o speech to a similar effect, from w-hivh 
we quote as follows; “After all, as M;r. 
Service said, the time will come when 
this will have to be settled upon some
thing like a fair bams. Whatever the 
difficulty of the Lmperiti Parliammt 
and wliiaitever the difficulfy of the Coil- 
cmial Parliament, there oammot be that 
perfectly good and proper relation of 
the United Kingdom to the colonies 
winch we all desire unless it is formed 
npem. a subelantiaJ basis, which must 
commend itself to the sense of justice 
of all.”

It appears that the time predicted by 
these Australian statesmen, (ten years 
ago, ‘has now arrived. The Imperial 
Gov,cm mont calls for Hawaii contributions 
but fails now', as St dlld them, to provide 
a just basis of assessment. Sucfli a 
basis was, however, suggested hi 1887 
by Mr. Hcfmeyr of Gape Colony when 
he proposed the establish m'enlt of “an 
Imperial tariff of customs to be levied 
independently of the duties payable 
under existing .tariffs on goods entering 
the Empire from abroad,” the proceeds 
of which customs tariff were to be de
voted to defence. It ta possible that this 
plan may have been discussed by Mr. 
Chamberlain and the Premiers, and 
may have given rise to the rumors re
cently heard about a common naval 
fund. In our judgment the Hofmeyr 
principle, if fully 'thought out by the 
authorities interested, w3B commend it
self to these as the best menus of, at 
one stroke, complying with the desire 
of the Home Government and establish
ing preferential trade within the Em
pire.

for on 
expr

Senor Oa-
Searbero.

The Charity concert given under the aus
pices of the Scarboro Literary Society In 
Scamboro village school house was a decided 
success. An Interesting program, consist
ing of choruses, duets, trios and readings 
was presented by thefmembers of the so
ciety and all were well received. The chief 
attraction was a lively debate on “Woman’s 
Enfranchisement.” The affirmative, that 
.the franchise should be extended to wo
men, was supported by representatives of 
the literary society: James G. Cornel;!, W. 
D. Antes and C. W. Flint, while on, tho ne
gative side appeared Messrs. T. H. Jen
te rugs, Alex Baird and L. E. Antes, repre
senting the Old debating club of Scarboro. 
After an hour and a half of oratory the 
chairman, Rev. J. Vickers, summed up the 
arguments and gave his decision !» favor or 
the nfflirmath-e, much .to the delight of the 
fair sex. The proceeds are to be devoted to 
local charitable purposes.

Four Typical Periods.
Mr. Reid Illustrated the four greaj periods 

of mural decoration by examples of the 
highest types of each period. These were 
very beautiful and showed admirably upon 
the screen. The first was the Interior of 
an Egyptian temple; the mural decorations 
of the Egyptians were painted on a coat 
of white stucco In colors of red, bine, 
green, and frequently yellow and black. 
The second was a frieze of the Parthenon 
said to be the work of Phidias and his 

a procession lu honor of 
relief and partly colored. 
"The Last Judgment," by 

Michael Angrio: this fiesco, Mr. Iteid said, 
was the greatest single work by Angelo; 
the color was applied to the fresh plaster, 
the method which commended Itself 
to the lecturer. The fourth period was re

resented 
„ the Uni

; .
Star Liner 
Belfast, Ireland, by Harlan 
1871. She was a fonrmaste 
rigged screw steamer. Sfce i 
gross a lid 27fi7 net tons, am 
long, 41 feet beam and 31.9 1

thrill ry a sce:

Brady If Ckssr Ait the first of
Mr. Daniel Kelly spoke ; of his oon- 

ilarged upon 
t of the (lay. 
sir caanfiiiiite 
tale!?, as the

testent Liberalism and 
hie faith to tire Govern!
He was prepared to be 
or to support nmrtther j 
convention willed.

Mr. Charles Caldwell said that till 
within till«■e days ago he had steadily 
refused to .let his manie go to the ceu- 
ventdon. What they wanted was repie- 
sentation of Toronto, end especially of 
East Toronto. He never knew of any
thing being dome to ithe Legislature for 
East Toromito. He believed if nominated 
he would be elected.

When the result of the ballot was re
vealed Mr. Kelly moved that tire no
mination be made unanimous. This 
was done.

Mr. GaJdweM accepted Ihe nominatian.

! corn-

school; It was a 
Athene, in low 
Tue third was

Hr. A relier Rrewn’s «raphi 
the Beaune #f Passe

New York. Feb. 12.—Arch 
Rodgers^ Brown & Company 
this city, was a passenger or 
Describing the scene 
while the 
Brown said:

“Nearly
Louis were in bed When th< 
spread that a wreck bad beei 
wc crowded on deck. We co 
ful glare of the rocket A as 
the air. and w*e could hear 
the women on the Veendni 
meat on board the St. Iaoais- 
the passengers—was intense, 
the reaeuere as tûey pushi 
Veendam.

“It was 
hour before
It we could see about 25 ch. 
died closely together and 
Officer Segrare was doing 111 
them. Captain llandl*1 reel 
child passed up. It eauglu 
captain’s beard and set up 
oil the women crowded roui 
and took the baby from bis 

A »1eht Werih 
“I tell you It was a sight 

TXie way the well-dressed W 
ed to the wants of the poor.; 
turcs who were hauled oil 
dead than alive. The rmeu*1! 
they had partially lecoverec 
aloud for their children, tj 
found them they cried with 
to me that some of us men 
about that time. ,

“When the men came a 
mere in our (dement. We u 
key and It did thcra.no cm 

“As the last boat hove 1 
burst out. The Veendam wl 
rescued pahsengerw huddle! 
set up a wall. They had 
world except what was on 

Speke for the We 
Chala Nyltka, who came 

with 'her father from Sus» 
Gubernn. RuasIb, spoke for 
w ere rescued.

“We were nearly all of na 
“when the crush cnme, but 
diem 1 y well. Our sh'knecK 
nway. When we heard s-J 
Faying the ‘Shemn’ (Jf‘wl8 
death) and others saying 
thought that tSie end had j 
the men were ordered up<| 
followed, becanse we wenj 
where we cou.kl not see. <1 
saw the men nt work at th«| 
felt the wwsel settling. Yi 
eyes through the darkness j 
there were no ships.

“Then great lights 
wild rockets would bring u 
hours we watched them « 
then dropping into the mu 

“Then in the distance we 
first we Rftid It was nnothe 
light burned steady and It ; 
then the sailors suld ft w 
rocket» flew faster and 11 
distance grew. Out of tin* 
came a br.nt and we wci% n 

The 118 steerage paEW-ng 
dam were taken to the 
these. 70 were detained b. 
visible means of support 
< ers and crew of the \e< 
Hottcrdam on the Spaarndai

most1 on
rescue was inThe greatest activity characterizes hire 

naval work now in progress in the Spanish 
yards. Repairs and tainsLmcuion are being 
pusned under the greatest pressure, anti

aJt of the

aintlng taken from a wall 
Paris by Chavanne, 

representing the spirit of the f-j|dfbone In 
a sacred wood. Here, too, were the spirits 
of the arts and the sciences, with Youitli 

their thirst at the foun-

by a p 
ilver sitin ty of all of the pawing

this display of energy on the ip; 
naval authorities tends to satisfy the pre
vailing public excitement. It is confident
ly believed in many responsible quarters 
that the dje has been ca^it between Spain 
and the United States, and that an out
break Is sure to occur. Tne Insult of the 
Spanish Minister to the President of the 
United States, the acceptance of the Min
ister’s resignation, instead of his. summary 
recall, and perhaps above all, the 
sures in the De Lome letter regarding the 
true policy of Spain, are believed tx> form 
a Combination which will force the United 
Btates to action. The only anxiety now 
seems to» be felt over the actual “first 
blow.”
United States should take the initiative, 
and it Is understood that the Government’s 
attitude In the De Lome matter has been 
shaped to bring titris about. The Ministry 
insists that there is no fear of trouble, 
but this is looked upon as only another 
part of the policy.

York Comity New*.
Thomas Dtbb. a prominent and highly re

spected farmer, residing on lot 34. second 
concession of Vaughan, died of pneumonia 
on Thursday last. The deceased was a na
tive of Yorkshire, Bng., and came to Ca
nada 43 years ago, having been a resident 
of Vaughan during that time. The funeral 
took place on Saturday, when a large num
ber of friends and relatives followed the 
remains to the place of Interment. A 
widow, two daughters and three sons 
mourn his departure. Mr. Dibb was a 
stanwich Conservative in politics, and in re
ligion an Episcopalhm. John Dibb, son of 
the deceased, Is suffering from the same 
disease (pneumonia), and was very low on 
Saturday. , .. .

Roch Marten, the horse dealer, advertised 
exteneslvely that he would be at New
market on Saturday to purchase heavy 
draught and trotting horses. The farmers 
of North York and vicinity turned out In 
large numbers, and 75 to 100 horses were 
offered for sate. Mr. Marten however, de
clined to make any purchases. It was ru
mored that he had received a telegram 
stating that prices were away down in the 
British markets. .................

The postponed band carnival will be held 
at Richmond HU1 on Tuesday evening.

The Richmond Hill Hockey team Is in a 
flourishing condition and open for dhal-
^TTuf East York Plowmen’s Association 

will hold their annual meeting on Friday, 
the 18th Inst., at the Franklin House, 
Markham, at 2 p.m.

Rev J. C. Wilson will be ordained and in
ducted In charge of Melville and St. James’ 
congregations at Stouffville to-morrow. 
Presbytery meets at 10.30 a.mi Rev. J. A. 
Brown will preside, Rev. A. Martin will 
preach, Dr. Carmichael will address the 
pastor and Rev. James Fraser the people.

and Age quenching 
of Knowledge.tain

In Later Times.
Other Illustrations were mural decora

tions by Fra Angelico, Botticelli, Raphael. 
Michael Angelo, Ghiberti, Guido Rend, all of 
them wonderfully beaptlfuJ, together with 
specimens of modern murai decoration by 
such men as Burne-Jones, Sargeant, Morris 
and other well-known modem painters.

Mr. Reid was very warmly applauded 
at the close of the lecture and received 
many congratulations.

WEST YORK CAMPAIGN. was

‘ufetkwi iwrhaiw 
the first

Eolbuslastle Reception of Mr. 81. John and 
Hen. K. Clarke Watleee at 

Toronto Junction.

A rousing meeting in tire interests of 
Mr. J. W. St. John, Ithe Conservative 
candidate tar West Yiock, mas he/Id in 
Kilburn Hall, Toronto Junction, on 
Saturday night. Dr. Perfect occupied 
lire chair, and the mails of the building 
mere emblazoned wiitlh flags «mil such 
mottoes as "His publie services place 
him to the front rank as a statesman,’’ 
“An advisory council in education,’’ 
“Down with m-:panixin; no.' timber 
license scandals,” “Annual deficits 
should stop;” “Let us have a proper 
audit.”

Mr. Thomas A. Duff arraigned- the 
Hardy Government, and characterized 
the Lord's Day Act proposals as a bluff.

Mr. H. E. Irmin followed to the in
terests of Mr. HiH. He said that the 
Goxeronumt iras an honest Government, 
that had dealt fairly with ithe people. 
He quoted authorities to show that the 
sale of liquor was on the decrease, and 
saiid the itcmpcrance legislation of the 
province had bemi most effective.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace was received 
with an ovation. He made n vigorous 
speech against the Goveinmemit amid in 
favor of Mr. St. John. The bon. gentle
man made a humorous reference to the 
Humber piggery. The bare facts of 
the case, he said, ware these: There 

piggery at the Humber com taming 
300 pigs. Some took sick. Then there 
was a race between ithe cholera, the 
butcher and the Govemnmierat ito see who 
would get the most of the pigs. The 
butcher could tally work twelve hours 
a day, while the tlholcra worked twenty- 
four. The result w.is .the butcher got 
91 pigs and the cholera claimed the. 
rest. He did not think ithe electorate 
of West Yoa-k were going to put ouit Mr. 
Sit. John for that or any other reason.

The CmiUiliIr'K tlvnrly Welcome.
Mr. Sit. John, on rising, was loudly 

cheered. He brushed aiwny several cob
webs mystifying the people at the 
Junction, such am the quis.tion, how 'hF 
voted at the Domiimjitan eleetions ? which 
had been made a great handle of by 
The Tribune. He sit Jilted that long be
fore this campaign tlhe editor knew be 
had voted for Mr. Wallace. Then it 
had been safd that he was not to com
mittee whim the Toronto J unlotion 
Private Bill was before Parliament ; 
but was ait tire piggery investigation. He 

.denied tills, and said te had been oom- 
plimemted by- the Mayer, Conncillor 
Laughton and others for the work done 
in ibis connection.

He made a vigorous anhaignment of 
the Govemmenit. Then 'he .took for his 
text Mr. Hill's stnitemeiit (halt ‘'tiiie 
sc,mer uhe vvork.ingma.ii takes an hxtervsrt 
in provincial affaire 'the better,’’ and Mr. 
St. John went on to show how he agreed 
with him. He «nid Hon. E. J. Davits 
would speak in this ball r.exit Wednesday 
nigh t, and be would be there to discuss 
provincial questions with him and Mr. 
Hill. Altogether Mr. St. John excitlcd 
himself as a speaker, and was time and 
again received with loud applause.

disulo-

nsisotoa+ion.
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r It 1» the desire here that the HAPPENINGS OP A DAT,
I!

of Fattens Interest Gathered In and 
Around this RasF City.

Wei

The biological section of the Canadian 
Imatitote win meet at the residence of Mr. 
J. M-aughan, U8 XV olll 1 mg ton Place, this even
ing for the purpose of viewing his sple-ndld 
collection of birds.

The Epworth League of Elm-street Meth
odist Church will hdl-d a mock trial this 
evening. The case d-s a breach of promise 
and Uhe committee will be pleased to wel
come their many friends.

Sir George Kirkpatrick, Mr. E. B. Osier 
and Mr. XV. H. Mathews Left on. the 0 
o’clock train dayt evening. They will at
tend the quarterly meeting of the Canadian 
Pacific directors, to be held to Montreal to
day.

The Ladles’ Aid Association of Old St. 
Andrew’s will be held In Uhe lecture room 
of the church, corner of Carlton and Jar
vis streets, Thursday evening, Feb. 17, at 
8 o'clock! A very attractive program will 
be re

i
. Senor De Lome's successor will be Senor 
Louis Polo Remabe, eon of X'lce-Admlnm 
Polo, who formerly represented Spain In 
the United States. Senor Bemnbe is now 
engaged In a tipeedad department of the For
eign Ministry, dealing -with commercial mat
ters and consulates.

United States Minister Woodford gave a 
banquet tinte evening to * the diplomatic 
corps. Senor Gtillon, the Foreign Minister, 
end Senor Moret, the Colonial Minister, 
were present. Senor Gullon questioned by 
newspaper men on the subject, said that 
Senor iMrp-uy De Lome's successor would be 
nominated.

were
so tit once, and offer .to devote the» pro
ceeds of -the extra duty on foreign 
goods, referred to «above, as ft contribu
tion *o a ifoval defence fund, provided 
always itibat aild the rest of tbe Binpiiv>im- 
cludlrng England, would make their 
centributions in the some way end at 
the same raite. If tlhe step 'here sug
gested were taken by out Government 
it would be even more far-iwudhing, 
and produce even- more beneficent con
sequences than the reciprocal tariff 
legifclfttlion of tost year.

Preferential Trade.

.1
j E

Î
I

Must Disavow Sentiments.I
i Washington, Feb. 12.—Spain, must dis

avow the sentiments expressed by Minis
ter ,De Lome in bis letter to Ganalejas, 
tw diplomatic relations with that country 
*wi'Ll cease. This is the decision reached 
le-day at -the -meeiing of the Cabinet. Not 
only must fc>paiu disavow the sentiments, 
but apolcglse as well for the Insult 
ed by Its representative to the President 
In cas the tipauteh Cabinet declines to 
do this, Minister XXoodford was in
structed to withdraw Itom Madrid, thus 
eeveitng diplomatic relations with that 
kingdom.

De Lome, as on individual, has aropped 
out of the affair. His resignation and 
Its acceptance by the Spanish vabluet 
Eliminated his pers-niiUlt/. fSjknin must 
act quickly, Minister XXrood ford’s In 
structions, m the most ax>eltive terms, 
Siv to acquaint the Madrid Government 
with the fact that the United States does 
not -oonsitier Spjiln's |reai>ousl!bttiltiy for 
the sentiments expressed by its Minister 
ended with De Lome's resignation. There 
mu-t be a distinct disavowal of the ap
puient plot to deceive this country In the 
reciprocity negotiations as disclosed by De 
Lome.

At the cabinet meeting to-day no date 
was fixed for inisisting on a reply from 
Bpuin, but when the conference adjourn- 
ed It wee with the distinct imd ere landing 
that Spain would l>e expected to take ac
tion within a reasonable time or suffer the 
Bern sequences. Mlnlsier XX'oodfoa-d has lx*cn 
wired to cable to this country any ex- 
pie>:don o-f regret on the part of the 
Sikuilsh Gm'ernment, and the Pi-esldent and 
hi» (’abinet will thereuixm decide upon 
whether it is sufflclenb. to atone for the 
insult of Dc Lome's letter.

Ont* at the co-nttequenoas would be tiba 
imtroduofaion ot a cemtami degree of pre- 
teremltial 'trade, in iteedf an -eminently 
w»e and just amsungement. In titre 
speech - deMvered at his imfiallation as 
Lord Rector of Glasgow University, Mr, 
Chamberlain said, “me of ttye tumdaoion- 
ita.l ideas of pat.riottatn ta preference. 
This itrutlh Hies ait tire mot of -the present 
desire for preferential -trade w-ithto tire 
Empire, and Sit ta most reasonable and. 
righteous that those peoples which n-rq 
related to each other by -tiles of blood 
imd friendship, which are -unltied under a 
common government, end which aie 
twnmd to stand together for bettor or 
worse against ailll the world, «hetikl m 
their peaceful toto-rocrarse show each 
oiÜUT all posâWe favors amid preference, 
both socially and oornmerownHy. This 
is the policy practitaed m every dviliz- 
ed country of tire preserot day, said of 
Imperial pnlriolttero ta to grow, St miust 
lie plauted in and obtain some of Itr 
nourishmemk from tlhe soil of maitena* 
inteirest. . in  r

We have now to snbmlnt the platform 
of the United Empire Aasociatikm to 
those who desire to ostahlii-h. closer 
political! and trading relations between 
the Mother Oouutry and -her possession», 
to federathmists to general, and those 
residing to Canada to ,particular. Amy 
erne who approves of it amd desires to 
become a nrember is requeated to notify 
the imdlersigntsl hon. secretary remititung 
htoi ait titre same time $1 as the annual 
subscription. Those who are already, 
members are requested to remit elute 
subscription» for the present year, and 
to mo.be at effort to induce others to 
join -the society. The filmas of the os- 
sockition wiH he devoted to the dis
tribution, of literature on -the subject of 
closer British union, or advocating gen- 
crallv the cause of Imperial Federation. 
R. Tyivhjitt (M.P. far South Sirncoe), 

president. ~
Jcflin Sw'eietlamd tSheriff of Oarietoo 

Ooumty), Vice-Presidenit.
W. C. May, Hon. Treasurer.
George R. Webster, II-iil Secretary.

H. II. Brenncin, J. P. Feothfretone, 
l-’red Oook, F. G. Jenimeitt, Thomas 
Mncfarinne, members of cctmcil.

Mr. George R. Webster, Hon. Secre
tary. United Empire Associa tim, 
lOfi 1-2 Sp:\rks-streot, Ottawa, Oanada.

Ottawa. 3rd February, 1898.

red.
regular meeting of Lodge Mercan

tile of the Sod8 of England Benefit Society 
on Saturday night, with President J. E. 
Firth In the chair, Bros. Sea-rlc, Bowes, 
Freeman nmd Pat toison were advanced into 
the XVhifce Rose degree.

A committee, consisting of Senator Cox, 
Pro. Graham* Thorbum, Temple and Gra- 
Rett. h-ais been appointed -to arrange for 
eultaMe preind-sea for a city branch o*f the 
Royal X'Jctoria-n Order of Nurses ae soon as 
sufficient funds have been guaranteed.

The Knights of the Grip met -In Temper- 
Hall! Saturday afternoon to consider

At
1PERSONAL.

Arch T. Hurehaw, Napanee, Is staying at 
the Queen's.

Leonard P. D. Tilley, St John, N. B., Is 
at the Queen’s.

Fred Stone of Chatham Is staying at the 
Rossin House.

C. O’Brien Reddln. Roseland, B. O., Js 
at the Queen’s.

J. W. Ncelln, Port Arthur, Is a guest at 
the Walker House.
’ W. B. Crowley. Boston, Is registered at 
the Walker House.

C. J. Shurly of Galt Is stopping at the 
Rossin House.

J. H. Atkinson, Montreal, Is staying at 
the XXral'ker House.

C. E. Cameron and wife, of Iroquois ai$ 
staying at the Rossin House.

G. G. Scranton of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
is a guest at the Rossin House.

M. Gullmont arrived in the city yesterday 
and is registered at the Queen’s.

Mr. D. E. Cameron-, General Inspector of 
Agencies of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association of New York, was lu the city 
yesterday.

At tne Queen’s: W. B. Laidlnw, Lotadon; 
R. A. E. Kennedy, Hamilton; W. E. Fos
ter, Belleville; Thomas Davidson, Mont
real; J. H. Parant, Boston ; F. W. Reid, 
New York; H. B. Greadwlsh, Cincinnati.

At the Rossin House: Dr. J. A. McCabe, 
Rogers, Montreal; J. D. Shaw, 

Montreal; J. W. Cooke, Ingersoll; H. N. 
Platt and wife, Buffalo, N. Y. ; R. R. Allen, 
New York; Xv. Perry, Montreal; A. 0. 
Maron, Baltimore; A. J. Armstrong, Co- 
bourg.

At the) Daly House a-re: Charles HaMlng- 
er. Ferguson’s Falls; Samuel Hmigett, Ban
croft; P Derouche. -Montreal; M S PLlmtner- 
ley, Napa-nee; XVllUann Wallace, Cheeter- 
vMle; D A Jones, Beeton; XV A iMcG'Innls, 
Detroit; XV-1111am Roth well, Ferguson’s 
Faffls; XVlllam B. Shaw, New YV>rk: Thomas 
Time. -Mont,real ; T Kavanagh, Bancroft; XXT 
K Harkness, Owen Sorrnd; A J Finn, wife 
amd daughter. Cheboygan, Mich.

At the Walker House: C. D. O’Brien, 
Ottawa: J. W. Dexter, Springfield. Man.: 
\V R. Phlllimore, Oiatham; J. F. Van Bu^- 
kirk, Fredericton; A. Lelshman. XX’ood* 
stock: James Roy, Belleville; T. Macpher- 
son. Buffalo: J. S. Pinch, Owen Sound ; C.
A. Macdonald. Collingwood;
Fredericton, N. B. ; C. C. 
worth, Me.: Thomas R. Ingles, Sarnia; XV.
B. Reilly, Niagara Failli ; W. Govan, Camp- 
bellford.

offer-
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and puss bylaws as teamed by the Bylaw 
Committee, whHe In session at the Ai’Hag- 

Seveaty-llve new members were also 
received, which makes the society's mem- 
bersbip 150.

Queen City, No. 81, C.O.F., met in St. 
George's Hall with Bro. A. L. Archam
bault to the chair. Four delegate» wen- 
chosen to attend the annual High Court 
meeting to be held in Peteirboro. Bro. J. 
R. Allen, M.E.C., was presented with a 
p.C.It. Jewel, on ‘the occasion of his hav
ing served three year» In the chair.

m\ ton.

|i|Hi
Whether, efter that date the 

be Lucre as'd to one-
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HIM» The LalOiloli* C. Smith.
The widow and three young children and a 

large number of friend» are left to mourn 
the loss of a widely-known and genial young 
man in the death Friday of John- O. Smith 
in this 3‘Jnd year. Deceased had been suf
fering for some months past with unac
countable pains In the head, which latterly 
grew worse and were the Immediate cause 
of bis death. For the past few years Mr. 
Sindrti had been steward cn one of the boate 
of ithe Niagara Navigation Co. and was a 
wvll-knawti wine clerk. Some years ago 
he started In -the printing business, but had 
to give it up. He was a brother-in-law of 
Mr. George Power of Saturday Nfight, the 
weHl-known Liberal pusher In South To
ronto.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
"iistric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being tho principal cause 
of headache. Pnrmaleo’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before ®going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F XX’. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, writes: 
“ Farmalee’s Fills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I have in

IUi■
New Mining

Letters pat eut have been 
ntlng Tho Northern Giant] 
of Ontario, IJimdted; cepttij 
share*. Those -incorporai 
Rangsin-t, n gad la manufj 
Palmer, oil well proprie tj 
Ch«.m<lK*rtUi. Frederick Jol 
Charte* Caunlff Jones, all] 

A l-lcenee has been issue] 
.Joseph Ladue» Gobi Mind 
ment Company of X'nkon.l 
dor th-o laws ot New Jersj 
in Ontario.

Ottawa; C.

i Sarkvllle West’* Letter Recalled.
London, Feb. 12.—The De Lome Incident 

has excited little interest in England, but
lln* opinions expressed almost unanimously, 
pndorsv the position of the United States. * 
1‘he daily papers, with the exception of Tho 
Morning* Post, have adopted the view that 
the administration took the right course. 
The Sackvllle XVest Incident, naturally, has 
been much quoted, but always in the most 
friendly terms towards the United States. 
What The Times eaLis a “well informed, 
correspondent,” which probably means 

Office, writes to 
at in response to

;

Child Burglar* li
Boston, Mass., Feb. 12. 

lnrs, one H and tbe otliei 
were eaught In a liquor hi 
ton-street just before 1 i 
lug. Patrick Lord vs, tb- 
firmcd with a londinl rçvi 
bre. and a dirk, which h 
a belt in most approve^ 
Ho was so greatly 
Kiglit of the big polleem 
the N).v* that lie did m> 
ore. brothers-.

Ïi#
I

Seme one in the Foreign 
that newspaper to-day, th 
the cabled request to the United States for 
Backville XX'est's n*call, Great Britain an
swered that no action could be taken until 
the receipt of the- language that it was 
rlvarged Sackvllle XX’est had used. XX’hon 
this anower was received, it appears. Sec
retary Bayard handed Sackvllle XXTest his 
pasf^ports.

I I
fr

!l
against
Btcck.’* ed Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

Is successfuUy used montMy b^y ove^
dnmglstStor Cook stCottoe Beat Con- 

pound. Take no other as all Mixtures, pills and 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. 2,10degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
I or 2 mailed en receipt of price and two 8-eent 

ps Tho Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
L^-Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

John Palmer, 
Young. EIls-fbarged Willi Housebreaking.g

I
H Toronto < onneil

Toronto Council, No. 2fl 
Btalkd the following nej 
lust regular meeting, 1 
Hall: Chief councillor, ^ 

.chief counelllor, E. J. I 
I.. Fabian; trenimter, !..
E. A. White; marshal, IIJ
F. IL>ris; warden, Mrs. 
B. Shnnnmj; rep res vd 
Lodge, N. Do!esc.

Hore Hot*
During last week vacant houses at 101 

and 103 College-street were stripped of the* 
lend pipe and brass fittings and damage 
amounting to over $100 was cursed^ On 
Saturday night Detective Harrison arrest
ed three 15-year-old lads, who are chargea 
with house-breaking. They are: Robert Se 
bastüan. 2f>S Chestnut-street: Bfri Hock 
ridge. 178 Chestnut-street, and Frank Mott, 
104 Centrera venue. Some of the stolen 
pipe has been recovered.

He Lome Meal be Instilled.
Washington. D.C., Feb. ^.—Representa

tive Lewis of XVashtn-gton has prepatvd 
h joint résolution which hv will offer on* 
(Monday expressing it to -be the sen«<- %£ the 
House and Senate, that the Pro-sklent de
clines to recognize -the resignation of Senor 
do Lome. Hie Spanish 'Minister, and, In
stead, inform him that he Is persona uon 
crat#*

Penitentiary Official Hying.
■Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—Deputy 

simraons of. th * penitentiary Is so serious
ly 111 that grave fears are entertained for 
his recovery. He Is the man who caus ed 
so much talk In penltentiarr circles at 
New .Westminster.

i \s Warden Fltz-siam
ly those who have had experience con 
the!» tortures corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain • with them off—pain 
f’grht ajv’ dny: but relief is sure to tn
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

On!
tell

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re- 
ttji druggjjtfc»', ^

ose
edc"‘l
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DOAN’S! YELLOW AS SAFFRON.
Mbs. An* Graham, 283 Palmerston 

Ave„ Toronto, Ont, aaya: "I had 
Jaundice very bad tor «even years, 
and severe pains in my back. I wa# 
weak, and always felt tired. The 
whites ot my eves and my skin were 
as yellow as saffron. The doctor said 
my kidneys were not acting right. I 
have been taking Doan's Kidney Pills, 
and they have cleared my «vee and 
complexion. The pain mmy hack ras 
gone, and I am much stronger ,jw."

KIDNEY
■lllllllllllllllllll

PAINS AND ACHES GONE. O
mil

Mb. Chas. Sullivan, Chatham, Ont., 
iade the following statement: “I 

suffered a great deal with pain in the 
small of my back and left side, and 
had a dull feeling in my head, with 
pain through my eyes. At timed I 
was dizzy, and suffered greatly from 
urinary troubles. When 1 commenced 
taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I thought

A

myseif almost past relief, but began 
improving rapidly, and now 1 am able 
to say that all my troubles have gone." PILLS

■

J

i
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P ABSENCES CTAIWC»meetings. ■w*-NEW MANHOOD White Star LineGOraiEBT MUST EXPLAIN. THIÎ

ItoyaJ Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, eaUIn* 
at Qneenetown.

S.S. RrltamUc.........Feb. 16th, noon.
8.8. Majestic..........Feb. 2.4vd, uoon.
8.8. Germanic ....March 2nd, booh.
8.8. Teutonic.......... Ma/rc.h Oth, noon.

Superior 8evmul Cabin accoiiHoodatwn^oO 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further lofot- 
raaiion apply to Chas. A. Plpou, DJ0*™* 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, to*

Montreal Star Says the People Should 
' Show the Details of the McKenzie- 

Mann Contract Forthwith.
old, if suffer-To you, my friend, young or 

ingr the results of youthful folly, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, IMPOTEN
CE LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc., 
take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.

COMPANY, Limited.And Thus All Her Rivals in‘the Far 
East are Crippled.

The Veendam of the Holland Line 
Was Burned at Sea.

Montres!. Feb. 12.—The Star, following up 
Its articles of yesterday, says: “Tie per
functory and Ill-favored manner in which 
the Minister of Railways Introduced the 
Munn-McKensie contract In the House was

•9
Annual General Meeting of the
ciSn0/(Llmi/edTwIlI £ &d“?

the Company’/Office, No! 78 Church-street. 
Toronto on Thursday, February 17th. 18.18, 
AT l‘> O’CLOCK NOON, to receive the an- 
mml reportiond statement to 31st Decern- 
bor 1897 to elect directors to serve for the ber' g year, and tor all other general pur- 

relatlng- to the management of the

The

not calculate^ to allay suspicion. Its pro
visions, standing alone and unexplained, 
present an extraordinary appearance. It 
sec me, on the face of It, incredible 
any Government would propo 
company 3,750,000 acres of the richest gold 
country In fhe world ns the price of build
ing 150 miles of Inferior railway, even If 
the railway were afterward to belong to 
the Government and the district were to 
remain wide open for any competltlon'thnt 
might choose to offer. Hut the company Is 
to be given this principality, to be given 
au absolute monopoly 
Canadian monopoly to

The Foreign Community at Singapore Ex- 
Making Contrastons to

Taken Off by the American 
Liner St. Louis Ami» Thrilling Excite

ment-Heroic Efforts to Keep the Veen
dam Afloat-Anxiety of the Passengers 
-vivid Description by a Passenger.

Passengers International Navigation Ce.’a Lines.
American IjIh©

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
NEW YORK-SOU THAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.)
St. Paul ....Feb. 30 St. Paul ....Mar. O
New York . .Feb. 23 St. Louis........Mar W
Parts................Mar. 2New York... .Mar. 16

Red. Htar Line
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Sailing every W« duvsday at noon. 
Westvrnlnnd .Feb. 16Fries and ...Mar. 9 
Berlin... ....Feb. 23 Kensington ..Mar. 10 
Noordland ...Mar. 2 Western land.. Mar. 23

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, .*
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

DON’T USB DRUGScited-China 
Britain, Germany and Francç-Fears ofthat 

se to give a ensuin 
poses 
company.

By order of the Board.^ MAgoN_
Treachery Among Dervishes and Arabs 
on the Nile—News by table. when you can get nature’s own simple remedy, the very 

of life itself—ELECTRICITY. The DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT ’for weak men is known the

world over.
nly vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all, sent

free of

.
Manager.London, Feb. 12.-A despatch to The 

Dally Mall from Singapore says that the essence 
British Admiral, acting under Instructions 
from the Admiralty, has bought all the 
available Welsh coal at Singapore and at 
the Chinese and Japanese ports, with the 
result that the foreign squadrons In the 
waters of North Chine arc almost Immobil
ized.

The step has excited the foreign commun
ity. The despatch adds that" the Russian 
cruiser Russia, which is now In Singapore, 
has been allowed to take ocn board 2000 
totjs of coal.

China Making Connewlons All Bsnnd.
Pekin, Feb. 12.—China has consented to 

the British demand, for a railway from 
Burma to Yunnan, and she also agrees to 
Indemnify tjic kidnapped Frenchman, M.
Laudet. ,

Grrmaivy has secured n concession lor 
a railway from Klao-Cnou to lehau as the ( 
mice of the murdered sentry, and Is now 
casting about for something else to de
mand. „ ,

Next mouth the Chinese Board of Reve
nue will pay half in eycee and half 
dollars, owing to the scarcity of copper 
coin This Is the first occasion of payment 
In dollars, but the precedent Is likely to 
be followed, and will Introduce an exten
sive use of coined money.

New Yoik, Feb. 12.—The American Line 
Iteamer St. Louis, Captain Randle, arrived 
to-day from Southampton, and repotted the 
loss at sea of the Holland-Amorlca swpmer 
Veendam, Capt. Stenger, from Rotterdam 
(or New York. At quarantine, Captain 

who arrived with passengers and 
of the St. Louis, reported as follows:

Toronto, February 3, 1898.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

for five years and a 
r ten, and to be 

mit ted to keep the railway into the 
gulu. Surely the Government cannot 
soon lay their side of the story before the 
people. They should not wait for tire for
mal debate où the contract or anything eJ#t\ 
If nil opportunity does not exist ready at 
their hands, they should make one, if they 
have to move the adjournment of the 
House to do It. Politically speaking, they 
simply cannot afford to have the affair lie 
under the eyes of yho people in its pros'* 
ent condition for a day longer. Nationally 
speaking, the country cannot afford to have 
its business sanity in doubt.”

I am the inventor. With it last year I restoredper-
bar-
too

maWenger, Agon*,
drop in and consult me OF CANADA,

132 Church .Street, Toronto.
CRW
Steamer Veendam of the Hcjland-America 
Line, Captain G. Stenger, left Rotterdam 
Feb. 3 with a general cargo, nine cabin, lift 
steerage passengers and 85 crew, bound for 
New York. Ft*. 6, at about 5.17 p.m„ ship's 
Ume, In latitude 49.35 north, ’longitude 00.01 
west, we struck submerged wreckage, which 
probably tore a hole In the ship's bottom
uid broke her propeller shaft. We found Sir ARMS COM IX» FROM EUROPE.
that our ship was making considerable wat
er We Immediately set all pumps to work, 
but the water gained on us. In the mean
time ail our ixuis were «made ready. In wr
ier to leave the ship at a moment's notice, 
because she was now s.nk’lLg rapidly at the 
stem. Notwithstanding all efforts made by 
the crew and passengers at the pumps, we 
found the water to be steadily gaining on
U*At 1.30 a.m. I observed the masthead 
lights of a large steamer bearing about east 
by south from us, made signals of distress, 
un which the vessel bore down on 
in We then decided, for the safety 
U the passengers and crew, to 
abandon the ship. The vessel proved to 
be the St. Loads of the American line,

We bailed 
sTfik-

sealed free upon request, or 

charge. SPECIAL to ENGLAND
Feb. 8, St. rani, first ¥75.00, second $45.00 
Feb. 18, Gallia, first $31.50, second $34.00. 
Feb. 22, Lahn. first SÏ5.00, second $4u.00. 
Feb. 23. New York, first $75.00,second $45.00 
Feb. '26, F. Bismarck, first $75.00, second 

$45.00.
Feb. 28, Victoria, first $50.00, to London
March'ïà, Kaiser Wm. der Grosse, largest 

and fastest ship In the world. Sailings 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Saturday. _ , ___.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Ornerai Agent, 

72 Yisige-strcet, Toronto . 240

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
156 St. James’St., Montreal, Que.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below).

■A Sentit African Engineer an Hie Way to 
Ottawa re Ontario Mines.

121,: » DIRECTOHSl
V w \H0RS CONCOURS, Mtmber ol the Jury X*

J yB0RDE^J)Untrrnational^ih^bition^395\r H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President

j,D. CHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President

S| gïB SANDFOBD FLEMING,C.E.,K.Q.M.G.

Insurance Under*

GRAND PRIX
LYONS International Exhibition 1M4.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—Mr. C. Rutherford, a 
mining engineer of Buluwayo;Matabeleland. 
South Africa, was- here to-day en route to 
Ottawa. He stated that his mission here 
is to examine the Miehipocoten,Lakc-ot-the- 
Woode, and Kootenay godd fl&ids. His 
Length broke down in South Africa, and 
whrtt? ,as he expiadus, h<a visit here is 
)rlmarlly fo>r a change, he purposes keep- 
ng his eye open for désira uto properties. 

He has no intention at present of vhdtlag 
the Klondike. He added that Canadians 
have n<>t the slightest conception of the in
terested In Europe respect Hi g the 
Canadian Eldorado. He anticipait es a big 
Influx of English gold-seekers. Speaking 
about affairs In Matabelefland, Mr. Ruther
ford said the mineral wealth of that region 
had not yet been fully settled. They have 
been no strikes Tike those of the Klondike. 
Tranquility prevails, the natives having 
been completely subdued. The motives, he 
considered, are better treated 
whites. Cecil Rhode» to tbedr hero and 
idol. He confirmed an opinion generally 
held tba-t If Rhodes to spared, a railway 
will traverse Africa from C-apetown -to 
Alexandria on the Mediterranean. Mr Ruth
erford said there were 50 Klondikers on 
the Gallia, «the Steamer on which he cross
ed the Atlantic.

European and ForeignIn

/ STEAMSHIP TICKETSHUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. Eiq..Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq- 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited In 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per an- 
num, compounded half-yearly, if left for 
three years or over,4-A per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Ronds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 444 pet cent, ber annum.

^ J. S. IjOCKIB. Manager.

BT USING THE

*4 R. M. MELVILLE,1:Elixir, Powder & Paste Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

Treachery Feared on Hie Kile.
London Feb. 12.—Private (letters receiv

ed here ‘from Egypt, from the front as 
well as from Cairo, contain a- clue to the 
hitherto somewhat mysterious cause of the 
anxiety which the -authorities have main
tained in hastening British troops to 
Berber.

It seems that for some time past a strong 
feeling of irritation and discontent has 
been noticed among the Egyptian and Sou
danese soldiers. They complain of over
work, of thr severity of the discipline and 
of their not being allowed to have in camfe 
their wives, who have been kept down the 
river at the base. »

Moreoever, there is much reason to be
lieve that a number of the captive der
vishes and Arabs, who have been enrolled 
in the various black regiments, after swear
ing allegiance to the Khedive, have been 

rying on a secret propaganda In behalf 
of tne Mahdi, and have succeeded in shak
ing the loyailty of the until now much- 
vaunted black troops.

Vlce-Presl-BENEDICTINSof the
Southampton for New York, 
her and reported that our ship was 
big, and wished to be taken off."

“At 1.43 a.m. we commenced to transfer 
onr passengers and crew, using three boats 
of the St. Lou s and one of our ship, our 
men being kept at the pumps.

“At 4.53 o’clock Monday morning every- 
bodv was transferred to fhe St. Louis. 
When the last bbat left, the Veendam was 
Inhering very heavtiz and sinking rapidly 
by -the stem. The transfer of the passen
gers and crew, notwithstanding the great 
difficulties ami high sea running, took but 
three hours and 10 minutes.

“As tibe wreck was a dangerous obstruc- 
tt n to navigation we set ber on Are. The 
position of the wreck wa-s then latitude 
40.10 north, longitude 91.47 west.

“On board the St. Louts we were warmly 
received, and the captain and his officers 
fill everything possFbl 
Like this oppoitanlty 
gratitude.”

The Veendam was formerly the White 
Star Liner Baltic. She was built at 
Belfast. Ireland, by Harland & Wolff, In 
1871. She was a four-masted barquentlnc- 
rlgged sc pen- steamer. 9he registered 4066 
gross a lid 2767 net ton», and was 418 feet 
long, 41 feet beam and 31.9 feet deep.

EXCURSION TICKETSR R.P.P
of the Abbey of SOUL AC Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 

Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan state every Saturday to Glasgow. , 
Wilson, Furness. Lsyland Line, New Yoikl 

to London» _ \ .
8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

beaver line.
Royal Mull Steamers,

WFrom tTOm St' JOhn- N’ “i'rom F?.^ 
Liverpool. Steamer. St, J”hn_Hallf<ix.
Jan. 29—Gnllla .....................,U v,1’- .’«MV !?- ,,T
Feb. 5—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23-Feb 24
Feb. 19-Lnke Huron .........?!nr- ,Hzïroï" it
Feb. 26—Lnke Superior ....Mar. 18-Mar. 17
Mar. 5—Gallia..........................ÎÎ“T' âtvîSÏ' 31Mnr. 11—Lake Ontario ,.. .Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar. 19-Lake Winnipeg ...Ap . 9”Ap . 7
Mnr. 28-Lake Huron .........}*■
Apl. 2-Lake Superior ....Ap. 20—Apl. -I
Apl. 6—GnlHn ......................Apl. 27 Apl. -8

For freight and irossenger rates ami all 
particulars, apply to 8. J. SHARI. W. F. 
Sc r. A , 85 Ynngc st reel. Toronto, or I . 
W. Campbell,- General Manager. Montreal.

Dom MSOUBLONNE, Prior.
InTiMed in the yea1373by thi Fnot P. B0URSAÜD

WHOLESALE :
SEGUIN, BORDEAUX

Established In 1807.

SOLD by all STORES,
CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS.
• PARIS OFFICE : 26, Rue d’Enghien.

!,V

than the 135
!

Klondikei
oar We can furnish all kinds 

of supplies, including eva
porated and concentrated 
vegetables, soups, etc.,etc. 
All put up for 'easy trans
portation.

Lient. Devore*» Reindeer.
London, Feb. 12.—Lient. D. B, Devore, 

military secretary of the United States- 
Secretary of War, who bas been purchasing 
reindeer, has arrived here from Norway on 
his wav -to the United States. The United 
States ‘ Consul at Christiania assumed the 
settlement of the claims for 30,000 crowns 
due for the 300 to 400 reindeer purchased 
but unpaid for by Lieut. Devore and. 08 
cabled on Fob. 9, detained until the Heu- 
ttirant could furnish security. Lient. De- 

said tile promoters of n private rein
deer expedition to the Klondike had tried 
te «mistrate the United States Gove-n- 
ment project, thereby greatly Increasing 
the expense.

e for our comfort. We 
to express our utmost

MR. OLAD iTUXE'S MALADY. Northern BelleLATEST FROM CITE BALL.
gome gay It la Ncermls of the Meae Berne, 

Other» That It 1» fiancer.
London, Feb. 12.—The Saturday Review 

saj'a to-tiny that it hears fioui good authori
ty that the specific complaint from which 
Mr. Gladstone Is suilcamg Is what some 
specialists call necrosis or the nose bone. 
Others fear, however, that his trouble to 
cancer. _ ,,

A despatch from Cannes to The Daily 
News says that provisional arrangements 
have been made for Mr. Gladstone's re
turn to England next week, in accordance 
with the plan formed on his departure trom 
Viome. Tne Newt* correspondent declares 
that ne is unable to say wnether Mr. Glad
stone has benefited from his visit, but adds 
that he has enjoyed it even more than he 
expected.

Aqecdncl Agreement Will Come Up Again 
To-dsy—Engineer Fellows Promoted 

- street Railway Receipts.
The Board of Control Fire and Light 

Committee and Court o( Revision ape bill
ed for this afternoon. The aqueduct agi ee- 
nient. as revised by Mr. Runt, will com. 
up at the Fire and Light Committee.

On Saturday Treasurer Coady announced 
that the Toronto Railway Company had 
paid the city Its percentage on the receipt* 
over $1,000,000. The receipts for the year 
totalled $1,020,215. ' ' ~ “ “enil 01*7 4Lo oltir IWi

Special quotations until noon 
to-day, after which it will be 
withdrawn and held for higher 
figures.

PARTICULARS FROM

LOW RATES TO ENGLANDTHRILLING SCENES. 136vore John Sloan & Co. Feb. R16AX,ake1'Winnipeg 'Feb. 23,Mr. Archer Brown’» Graphie Account of 
the Res/nc or Passenger*.

New York. Feb. 12.—Archer Brown of 
Rodgers^ Brown & Company. Iron dealers, 
this city, was a passenger on the St. Louis.

on the St. Louis 
rescue was in progress, Mr.

Gallia
Iktke Ontario Maroh^Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.

Feb. 28,FurucssiaAnohorla Feb. 12,
Ethiopia March 12. ■■■■
WILSON & FURNBSS-LKYLAND LINE. 

Victoria Feb. 12, ltoadlcea heb. 19. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 09% Yonge-street. Agents.

R. DixonThe Klondike King.
Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—Mr. William MeKen- 

ile, tlie Toronto dpi ta 1st. return* east by 
thé morning express, and wti proceed In a 
few davs to England to float the bonds of 
the new railway.

F.H.THOMPSON &CO.$29215*thé"cTt>"reéeîv'âl $202L50,e or'lü pel 
cent.

Describing the scene 
xvhlle the 
Brown said:

“Nearly all of the passengers on .the St. 
Louis were in bed When the news quickly 
epread that a wreck had been frighted. Then 
we crowded on deck. We could see the fit
ful glare of the rockets, as they buret in 
the air. and we could hear the shrieks of 
the women on the Veendam. The excite
ment on board the St. Louis—«that is, among 
the passengers—was intense. We cheered 
the rescuers as they pushed off for the 
Veendam.

“It was perhaps three-quarters of an 
hour before the first lifeboat returned. In 
it we could see about 25 children, all hud
dled olottely together and crying lustily 
Officer Segrare was doing hi» besit to quiet 
them. Captain Randle received the first 
child passed up. It caught hold of the 
captain's beard and set up a howl. Thro 
all the women crowded round the captain 
and took the baby from his arms.

A Slcht Worth Seeing.
“I tell you it was a sight worth seeing. 

Jltie way ’the well-dressed women minister
ed to the wants of the poor, wretched crea
tures who were hauled on board 
dead than olive. The rescued women, after 
thev had partially iccovered, began to cry 
aloud for their children, and when they 
found thorn they cried with joy. It seems 
to me that some of us men snivelled a bit 
about that time. , „ ,

“When the men came aboard we were 
mere In our element. We gave them whis
key and it did them no end of good.

“As the last boat hove in sight a gjnro 
burst out. The Veendam was on fire. The 
rescued passengers huddled together a-nd 
n-t up a wail. They had nothing In the 
world except what was on their backs.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange
37 Tonge St, Toronto. 34 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

STOCK BROKERS. 
Evening Star.

Phone 14.Trailer* Will be Pot ©«.
Manager Keating has notified City En

gineer Rust that trailer* writ be put.on to 
n,.ord plenty of accommodation, and that 
If the city will pay expenses connected 
therewith the company will put up a wait
ing room at College-street and Doverconrt- 
road. The manager also protests that the 
patronage will not warrant the establish
ment of a 15-miuute service on Osalngton 
avenue.

Promotion* In Engineer’» Department.
At the Council meeting of a week ago 

Controller Leslie Inadvertently let slip the 
fact that Engineer FeUvwies was to take 
Mr. Rust's place, and this was confirmed 
Saturday bv the recommendation of the 
new chief. Mr. Newton C. Iter Is promoted 
to the place of Mr. Fellowes.

Great Western. 
Boorman.
B. C. Gold Fields.

Deer Bark.
Cariboo.
Winchester. . . _ ,
Ont. Gold Fields. Dominion Developm't
Northern Bélle Gold Hill*.
** Wanted—Golden Cache, War Eagle, Tin
H Members Toronto Mining 
Exchange. All kinds of Mining Stock* 
Bought and Sold. Correspotfdence or 
persona. Interview. -«cJtgUlHE.

Manager Mining Department. 
Telephone: Office 981, residence 3039.

BAlLirAX NE ITS.
Would Net Reopen Drey fit» Ce»e.

Baris, Feb. 12.—In the Chamber of Depu
ties to-day several members sought to re
vive the Ureyfua dlaeuss.on, but the Mui- 
ister for War, General Billot, and the Pre
mier, M. Mellne. urged t at the interpella
tion be deterred until tne trial of Mm. 
Zola and Berreux Is finished. 51. Roche at
tempted to reply, but he was called to 
order and tiie Government was sustained 
by 4<8 to 72 votes. General Bitlot de- 
nounvfd the reports that he was negotiat
ing with the Dreyfna family concerning 
reopening the cas-e, and he repeated that 
Dreyfus was guilty. »

BIRDSA serious wash-out occurred near Blair 
on Saturday 

filled
when fed on 
COTTAMSCOST Seed with Bird

——— Bread than in 
I P CC any other way.

The Bread 
" should last out 

the Seed. If eaten too rapid
ly, feed only occasionally.
HTATÏP1? ‘ BART. COTTAM ft CO. LONDON, on

1 IV Iv label. Contorts, ramniifflctiired nnder

All Mining Stocks Bought
SffiJSgjSSgwgrâjSftjSag anti Sold on Commis

sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

Wanted—The following stocks: - 
FERN.
BAVV BILL, IRON MASK.

on the Grand Triflik Line 
night. The road-bed was promptly 
In and no serious delay ensued.

General Manager Hays and General Sup
erintendent McGnlgan left Montreal last 
night for Sarnia tunnel. Superintendent 
Fltzhugk joined the party at Toronto at 
0.50 yesterday morning.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk for the 
week ending Feb. 7 were $395,785, against 
$.".73,174 for the corresponding week of last 
year, an Increase of $22,611. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway earnings for the eime 
lod were $365,000, against $332,000 
year, an increase of $53,000.

By the Royal Mail Steamerand Industrial “BRUCE”
I(Highest Class at Lloyds.) 

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
ing on arrival of Express tram from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland ™ilwny system.

Returning, leaves PLACÜNTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John's.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

ol Newfoundland.
For all information a^pl^Op

St. John's, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., AgenU, 

North Sydney, C.B.

361
■

MINING STOCKSperlé*
Cabinet Crl«l« In N.rvray.

Christiania, Feb. 12.—The Mlnlstr y has 
riaigned, and several M'.Uistera will seek 
appulnmients to other offices.

Liquor end Drug Habit».
From The Montreal Gazette.

The demonstration which has been 
going on for some time past in Montreal 
of "The Dixon Cure” for the liquor and 
drug habit, at the request of a number 
of the clergy and others interested :n 
temperance work, has proved to be such 
a pronounced success that those who 
have watched the results, of Mr. Dixon s 
new treatment are astonished, the desire 
for liquor being destroyed in from one 
to three days in every case, and the drug 
habit cured almost as rapidly. Both are 
home treatments and can be taken in
^This new cure is a simple vegetable 
medicine, compounded on scientific prin
ciple, and was discovered by Mr. Dixon 
seven years ago, but, as a permanent 
cure, his discovery was not completed 
until two years ago, when he succeeded 
in producing an up-to-date physical 
remedy and radical cure, which appeals 
to the common sense of every man, and 
which removes the craze for liquor and 
drugs forever. Full particulars and in
disputable references, such as no other 
remedy can even approach, will be sent 
on application. Address The Dixon Cure 
Co., No. 40 rark-avenne, Montreal. 11

Cucumbers” and melons are ••forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
nf6cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
m.rsnns are not aware that they can In
dulge to tlietr heart's content If they have 
nn 8 hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. !hello js 
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
immediate relief and Is a sure core 
for nil summer complaints.

Women's Can*•linn llleterlral Society.
The second of the eeries of evening meet

ings of the above society w'il be held In 
Ike Canadian Institute. 58 ltlehmond- 
street east to-morrow evening. The sub
ject taken up will be “Jacques Cartier and 
Hie Voyages." Miss FitzGlbbon, who 
reads the paper has had a number of lan
tern slides made to Illustrate It and add 
to the interest of the history of the dis
covery of the St. Lawrence by the mariner Mr r « Rosse toc*Mt xfnin A1 fhoiiirh thp evcnlne mrot- Toe lunerai ol air. g. ai. ivose iaf-tMWalWS orSSy ^f=nr^TMM^

ÏÏJü ÏÏÇ1SS MXSÏ
Canadian history are welcome. citizens.^ ^solemn Jmrla.

and -the tomb, by the Rev. Oscar B. Hawes, 
pastor of Jarvis-stireet Unitarian Ohurch. 
The floral tributes were many and were 
the glf-ts ctf -the employes of the Hunter 
Rose Company, the Canada Railway News 

Ontario Division Sons of Tero- 
«tbe Toronto Caithness Assoo'atiou 

and the relatives.
The six sons officiated as pall bearers. 

They were Daniel A, William M, George 
M. Fred W, Malcolm C, and R H Rose. 
Among those wno fallowed the remains 
to their last resting place were: Mr. Jus
tice Moss, Sheriff Mower t, Hon J C Aik ins, 
Aid Iamb, ex-Ald Rutter, Messrs Arthur 
Mowat W B Hamilton, CAB Brown, 
John Harvey, J D King. John McMillan, 
William Houston, WHMam MilHebamp,IVoU- 
prit Reottv George H Bertraim, Ml, John 
ICovh Robertson, MB, B B Hughes, Thomas 
DunnetuK Brown, E W D Sutler, B Jen
nings, A T Darling, B B Hughe* R Bur
gess, refer Small, K M Morphy. HMae Itog- 
ts C W Taylor, Robert KJlgour, G K K 
tioekburn. W J Gage, T C Irving. R L Bat- 
terson, L .7 Cosgrove, Harry B1 per, Robert 
Jaffray, Malcolm Gibbs. Robert Lovell, At
well Fleming and G Thomas. __

The Toronto Cadthueas Assodatiom were 
-nrr-sented by Messrs William Banks. Sr, j^m^BankA Joseph Cogblll, D Ross, John 
Honks. Geoi-ge IMowat, Donald Irving, A Abîmer, W Calder and J Sutherland ami 
t-hp sous of Temperance by Messrs Thomas MT U w f 4N O'Hara. D Miller, J 
K Stewart and J A -Mills. ___

FUN ERAS. OF MR. G. M. ROSE

Many Frsnilnent People Pay Ttoelr La»t 
Respect» to an Esteemed 

Citizen. Office To Let GOLDEN CACHE,

iHlConfederation Life Building: corner p McPHILLI PS,
office fronting on Yonge and Richmond- ... .
streets; splendid situation; suited for a Member Toronto and New York Mining, 
large law or financial firm. Divided to suit Exchange», 1 Toronto-st., Toronto, 
the tenant. For fall partWrolare- apply to 
A M. Campbell, Confederation Life Band
ing. 'Telephone 2351_______________

it

And Allan or Dominion Line
Attractive Mining StocksSpoke for the Women.

Chaia Nyltka, wbr> canne to this country 
with ’her father from Sushkovaleit, Kalisli 
GubM-na. Russia, spoke for the women, who 
were rescued.

“We were nearly all of us sick,” she slid, 
4vtvhcn the crash came, but we became sud
denly well. Our sickness was frightened 
away. When we heard some of the men 
paying the ‘Shema’ (Jewish prayer before 
death) and others saying the Psalms, we 
thought that tfue end had conic. When all 
the men were ordered upon the deck, wo 
followed, bv*eause xve were afraid to stay 
where we couAd not see. On the decks we 
saw the men at work at the pumps, and we 
felt the vessel settling. We strained our 
eyes through the darkness to see ships, but 
there were no ships.

“Then great lights shot out and they 
paid rockets would bring us ’help. For five 
hours we watched them shooting up, and 
then dropping Into the rough sea.

“Then in the distante we saw a light. At 
first we snld it was another rocket, but the 
light burned steady and it gmw larger. And 
then the sailors wild It was a ship. The 
lockets flew faster and the lights in the 
distance grew. Out of fine darkness there 
came a boat and we were all saved.”

The 118 steerage passengers on the Veen- 
dam were taken to th«- barge office. Of 
thevri 70 were detained because of lack of 
visible means of support The captain, offi
cers and crew of the ^ eon dam sailed for 
Rotterdam on the Spaarndam this afternoon.

DIRECT SERVICE BETVSTEEN

AMERICA and EUROPE
White Klbboners.

Mr*. Arti-Ill anti Miss Mu rout t addroasrd a 
n'feting yvsterday afternoon In West As
sociait Ion Hall. A crowded congregation 
listened to the White Ribbonere In their de- 
nitnetatioo of intemperance, Impurity ami 
gatribllag. These ladles continue their spe
cial een lccs this week In the hall. On- Fri
day eveia-lng IMIss Mu-rcutt will deliver an 
address on “Australia and Her Klondike 
Mines.” The lecture will be illustrated by 
iimttight views._________________

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Scow 
CO: Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : " Please 

nd lis ten gross of Bills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Bills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver

?P«" ri.,sSmareh’anL-^

hlednwirhfdsevere headache," but thes" pTns 

have cured her.”

will lie nn Important Meeting.

Temple Buildings «
OFFICES TO LET.

IRON MASK,” “ VIRGINIA.”
« EVENING STAR,"

•< ST. ELMO.”
Apply to N. F. PATERSON, of Pater-I Ail the above at current price» are 
son, Ritchie & Sweeny, Barristers, etc'., good purchases. For full Information np- 
Roôms 310-311, Temple Building. 46,240 P>Y to

•• SILVERINE," VIACompany
penance. PORIUND. E, ID LIVEBP001, E1G.

Date from 
Toronto. 

Feb. 16—a.m. 
Feb. li>—V a.m. 
Feb. 25—8 a.m. 
Mar. 1—9 n.m. 
Mnr. 4—9 a.m. 

wtiarf as

Date from 
I*orfcland. 
..Feb. 17 
. .Feb. 20 
.. Feb. 26 
. .Mar. 2 
.. Mar. 5

Steamer.
Parisian ...
Laurc-ntian •
Scotsman ..
N mn-hUan •
Carthaglulan

Leaves G-rnnd Trunk » own 
Portland after arrival of connecting train, 
direct for Liverpool, waving time formerly 
taken by call at Halifax. .

Rates, plans and full inforniation front 
regitlar Allan awl Dominion Line ag«ntB.

Also lithograph hanger «howlngtrainani 
etea-iner at an me dock, from G.T.R. a^e‘nl •

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-street West. Toronto.telephone rates.

Mr. Blair Will Wall Until City Has Had 
Time to Protest Against the Corn- 

puny’» Application.
Mr. Bertram, M. B. for Centre Toronto, 

notified Corporation Counsel Fullerton on 
Saturday that Hon. Mr. Blair, Minister 7g Yonge Street - 
of Railways and Canals, had agreed to 
defer Ms finding In regard to the applica
tion of the Bell Telephone Company for 
permission to charge higher rentals until 
the City has had time to protest against 
the change.

rpORONTO MINING EXCHANGE

JOHN MACOUN,
Room llj.

FOR SALE. 
Smuggler.
Evening Star.
Tin Horn.
War Eagle.

J. MAOOUN.

Very Closest Quotations on Lead
ing Stocks. Write or wire me

ed WANTED. 
War Eagle. 
Golden Cache. 
Smuggler.
Tin Horn.

THiI» Week.Will Finish. ~rPat deal of Interest la being taken In 
,h7 meeting of the Commercial Travelers' 
Mutual Benefit Association, to take place on” Saturday next, at Shaftesbury Hail, at 
S um Every member Is expected to be 
present as matters of vital interest to the 
welfare of the association, will come up 
for discussion.

is nearing a close. Mr.

Drier and Mr. McCarthy for the defence, 
and Mr. Blake’s reply.

RAILWAY SI EX’S TUSSLE. AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IS THE ONLY
ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE

TO THE

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company ot Barry Sound (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about one mile In length 
and four feet, wide in many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $249 per ton, A lim
ited amount of stock Is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Non-assess- 
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Rosseau, Ont.

Trank Conductor Murray Com
muted for Trial for Assault.

«rand>

Patrick J. Murray, freight conductor on 
U.T.R., and Henry Jewell, a brakeman, 

had an altercation at East Toronto on Jan. 
19 last, over the question of the brake- 
man's punctuality. Blows were struck, and 
in consequence both men laid charges of 
assault Jewel appeared before Magistrate 
Ormerod and at first was let off with costs. 
He would not pay the costs .and a convic
tion was entered against hlniy^from which 
an appeal has been made.

The charge against the conductor was 
heard by Magistrate Ellis at the Court 
House on Saturday morning and after a 
three hours’ tidal Murray was committed
f°A 'r1' bnVernet appeared for the brake- 

' and W. H. Grant for the conductor.

Xcw Mining Company. THE PITTSBURG HORROR.: the KLONDIKE akd YUKON 
GOLD FIELDSmmw®mSnrgnnt, rugalla manufacturer,

Palmer, all well proprietor, and James 
Chamberlin, Frederick John Stewart, and 

-Charles Can-tllff Jones, all of H
A license has been Issued autlionsng the 

Joseph Ladite Gold Minting and Develop- 
ment Company of Yukon, incorporated tin
der the laws of New Jersey, to do business 
In Ontario.

Eighteen Belles Here Been Recovered and 
still There ere 85- People Missing 

From Hie Bis fire.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 12.-Eigbteen bodies 

had been removed from the ruins of 11 til 
îüüriiv nleb.t'3 tire by 10 o’clock to-night. 
Scari/ nil of whom were found In Ill-fated 
Mnthei-rv-alley. This morning no less than rix bS es tfcre found, and at 1.30 an 
Other was discovered, all of them bring
“Tthé Mattress desmtehes yea 
terday 38 persons were repor$l‘d ^ mlsring. 
c.» t in VC e*. 4 have bv6(KD jiccQjratod foi, «IbîdiM recotered RiiU“TnTW?/addcd to the 
list of dead, leaving 31 silll unheard of. 
i\? this array have been added four more 

nanrns of missing reported since yesterday, 
lids swells the list of massing to 3* Thi 
inV,«r«slim Is strong that many of the miss 
inJ hSve met their death under the walls.

s Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

CUmn er unable to move without crutche-. 
and evt-ry movement caused cxeruclatlm 

T am nnu* OUt Oil the TOOd ftHu ^X
P“ Cd to aU Buds of weather, but hnv 
r been troubled with rheumatlsa
n,(’x^ t however, keep a bottle of Dr

The salt contained in 
fresh fruits is bene-pure,

ficial to the system. The 
scarcity of fresh fruits in 
the winter time is often a g» 

of serious illness. The J*

LOWEST RATES. FASTEST TIME.
ONLY THROUGH SERVICE. 

TOURIST CAR to the Pa rifle C^ast 
without change, leaves TOIUl.N 1U 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 1.20 P.M.

To reserve berths, get Time Tablets 
Malta, Pamphlets and full “lfo.™atl,5” 

to any Canadian Pacific By 
C. E. McPherson, A.G.P.A.

CURE
torpid liver,

CONSTIPATION, 
SICK HEADACHE, 

AND DYSPEPSIA.

STOCKS.
FOR SALE. 

Athabasca.
Van Anda. 
Evening Star. 
Poorman.

B. <’. Gold Fields. 
Winchester.

WANTED.cause ______
basis of ABBEY'S EFFERVES
CENT SALT is the salt ex
tracted from the juices of fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 

health the year 'round. SE 
All druggists sell this^ 

standard English prépara- jj» 
__ tion at 60c a large bottle; jP 

5 trial size, 25c.

Child Burglar» la Bo»len.

were caught In a liquor store on 
• ton-slveet just before 1 o’clock this morn

ing. Patrick Lordes, the older boy. w«* 
firmed with a londt*d revolver of large can 
bre, and a dirk, which he had stuck under 
n belt in most approved outlaw fashion. 
Ho was so great Iv frightened by tne 
Fight of the big policeman who discovered 
the boys that he did not resist. Tire boys 
me brothers.

Tin Horn.
Golden Cache.
Two Friends.
Northern Belle.
Monte Crlsto.
Smuggler.

Wire or write quantities nod best price 
for purchase or quick sale.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
Member Mining and Industrial Exchange, 

34 Adelalde-etreet east.

man
Vs
*îy'I >Vab»«h Ballroad. a-PP 

Agent, or 
Toronto.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any point m Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the grett 
Wabash Railway, the short and tnie 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnu- 
cent train- service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect, railway sys
tem in America. All trams run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ijondon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
a-rent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
ixibficn^cr agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

MINING STOCKS.Mb, NrwTOît Cossrra, of the firm of 
H. H. Cossitt & Bro., Brockville, Ont., 
»ays : “ j have used Lain-Liver Pills
myself, my family have also used 
them. They are the beet laxative we have 

used, being free from the griping

2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear.

5000 Hiawatha.
500 Monte firiato.
500 Saw Bill.

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. - BOOT Fern.
.=S8g' »eD£i.C0; JS f. c:oo.d ndM

L. H. BACQL15,
M,'m^hIn t̂i^dlD£lfenBÜdU.g:UÜ "*• 

Phone 2822.

•Jubilee Mining A Developing Co., Limited. 
klondykePARTY.

Oirr expedition will «tart about March 1: 
nurnhaisf 1» of «took w'il! do well to «ejid in 
their order* before thart date, jiô Jhe price 
will be adram.-ed Sam Bassett, Manager, 
14 Yoo-ge-srfcreet Arcade, Member of Toronto 
Mining and Induatiiai Exchange. 6186

. Toronto < onucll C. O, f. F.
Toronto Council, No. 202, C. O. C. F.» In - 

stalled the following new officers at their 
liisl regular meeting, held in Dominion 
Ball: Chief councillor, Charles Ross; vice 
Chief councillor. E. J. Otter; recorder, J. 
L. Fabian: treasurer, L. Bear: prelate. Dr. 
K. A. White; marshal, H. Betg<ic: sentry, J. 
F. Ito^s; warden, North; guard. E
B. Shannon: representative to Grain! 
Lodge, N. Dolesc. -

ever
peculiar to most laxative pills.**
Sold by all Druggists at 25e. a Vial

or 5 for $1.00. „„ l

ài
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Letters
■■

ONTREAL
> advisability of such a step cm the 
rt of the Goremmecut, and troet tlhait 
y further atlvtuihage itihey nnty see 
to give to Ensüah Importations wt4 
extolled not by a further reductixa 
lïüty, but by imposing un extra im- 

rt on foreign impartatitma. Tta 
gbit easily be dome by providing that, 
addition to the. duties imposed by 

letiule A, an extra, rate of *ay o per 
it. ad vaikuxm should be leyied on atU 
»ds coming from foreign countries, 
i’he following may be given as Tea
ts in favor of the (hitter counse: 1. 
e loss of revenue would not be so 
rat; (2) the danger to Canadian in- 
s tries from English comp.Miti.-,u
mid be lessened; (3) the example wo tld 

ome which England confld readily 
low. The Mother Country is oot 
ei.v to lag behind her colonics rn ge:i- 
aity, and would feel impelled to give 
the same measure off advantage in 

iglish markets which she obtaibs in 
e Dominion. With, her present tariff 
rangement England cannot give any 
ference to her colonies by reducing 
t jet, because she levies none on the 
nducta in whidh they are oroterested. 
nt it would be easy tor her, and she 
not unlikely to iniilate Canada, to 

vy a similar rase of duty on ad for- 
en impoBtaitions. Not only would 
inada’s action fatflumce her power- ' 
Jh- but pu bite oprnfcn in, England 
mild be fav-nable to the Step, it having 
come abundantly evident that foreign 
liions, although enjoying compléta 
cedotn of access to English markets, 
tve no mtention off conceding a like 
>erty to thp United Kingdom; (4) stick 
duty on for-rigm importations wuuld 
ovide a just assessment in all the col
lies and depeiudetncSes and even, in <ihe 
other Conmb-y for naval defence. Oui- 
la must make some response to the 
■ry plain hints she has received on the 
rhject of contributing to the defence of 
e Empire. We are ait least morally 
i We for oar shame of tins corat, and 
ore is no doubt that this charge tv31 
tie to be met sonner or later. 14 
bold be both honest end mnmtlyi if we 
ere to declare our intention, of doing 
at once, and offer to devote the pri

ed s of the extra duty on foreign 
ode, referred to above, ms n contribu
ai to a naval defence fund, provid<d 
ways that all the rest of the Einpire.kn- 
bfîrng England, would make their 
ttlributions in the same way atnd at 
L> same rate. M the step ’here sug- 
tteil were taken by our Govenraneint 

would be even,
|d produce even mome beuefleenit cctn- 

than the reciprocal 'tariff

more tar-revdhinff.

jtrences 
dslatlion of list year.

Preferential Trade.
>ne of the consequences would be the 
reduction of a certain, degree of pre- 
vnitial trade, in itself an eminently 
se and just arrangement. In tibe 
eech deKvered at his installation a a 
srd Rector of Glasgow University, Mr, 
lamberlain sadd, "one of tÿe fundamcti- 

idrets of patriotism is preference, 
lis truth lies at tlie root of the present 
sire for preferential trade within the 
npire, and it is most reasonable and, 
rlHcous that those p oples which nra 
la ted to etich other by ties of blood 
d friendship, which are united under a 
mmrvn government, and wlvch at a 
und to s’ranii together for bdtticr or 
,rse against aH the world, should no 
sir peaceful intercourse show each 
hey all p-xyiblte favors amid preference, 
til socially and commercially. ■ l“ia 
the policy practised in every civiliz- 
eountry of the present day. amd nf 

iperki 1 patriotism is to grow, it must 
planted , in and obtain sbme of its 

urishmcnit from the soil of malterial

We have now .to submit the platform 
the United Empire Assocatlkm to 

nse who desire to estta.blii-h etoser 
lilion! and trading reiaitions bcriyceu 
t- Mother Country end -her possessions, 
fedorationists hi graternl, and those 

titling in Canada, in particular. Amy 
of it and desires toe who approves 

coin*1 a rmyiiher is miufestcd to notify 
c um*yrsignte<l ho,n. secretary renMtitling 
tn at tihc siaane «S1 as the annual 
bscription. 'l'luxS'^Sfklio aire already 
rmtxTK are requcstml to their
t scri pt ions for tilie pivsemt year, amd 
make an effort to induce <,-thons to 

in it ho -society. The funds cf tfhe as- 
rintion ■will he devotcul fro the dis- 
ihution of Iit-erafrure on 'tibe subject or 
>svr« British union, or odvixiaiting pen- 
allv the cause of Imperia:! Federation.

Tyw-hj-ct (M.P. far South SLmcoe), 
president.

>hn Sweetiaind (Sheriff 
(V>vmt>*), \'ico-I>residonit.

'. (\ May, Hon. Treasurer.
I't.rfce It. Webster, H«*n. Secretary. 
TI. II. Brennan. J. V. I-V-atlv ratone, 
red Cook, F. G. Jemim^tt, Thomoa

of Canletofli

ncJXr’lanie, m,mb» rs of clnncD.
Air. George II. Webster, Hen. Scene
ry, TTnitcd Emp'-r^ As^eiatr-nv 
if. 1-2 Sparks-stroot, Ottawa, Canada. 
Ottawa. 3-rd February, 1K)8.

Only those who have had experience cou 
II -the tortures corns cause. Pain with* 
mr boots on, pain with them off—pa.n, 
Vhf RP;1 <’•! v: Imt relief Is sure to th 
bo use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed
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FEBRUARY U1HE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8 I

FINANCIAL BROKERS.AtTCTION 8 aT-.ES.

!. grandsto 119.50 a ton, and two loads of straw at 
$0.50 to 57 a ton.
liralu —

BRA DS Tit EET'S SUMMARY.WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. OSLER & HAMMOND
OWH ItROKKBS u< 

H. C. flAsaoxo, O Financial Agenu.
K. A. Smith. Member» Toromo stocg Excatage, 
uvuiei'b in uuveiiuuént, m uuiciyiu, u»u. 
ivar, Gar Truer, and Miscellaneous Lebeu. 
rules. Stocks ou Lonaon, tiling.i. New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange* bough? 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Osler,British folambla. 50 80 to 50 82To the Trade Wheat, white, bin*
“ white, standard, bu. 0 86 

. o 90 

. 0 83 

. 0 38 

. 0 47 

. 0 32 
. 0 57 
. 0 33

NINETEEN0 90Victoria and Vancouver, Feb. 12.—Busi
ness continues to Improve, and the feeling 
of confidence existing has been the means 
of putting money on a freer circulating 
basis In coast cities. A number of river 
boots are being constructed for northern 
service, and transportation facilities are 
apparently adequate to meet the Increasing 
demand.

0 91V red, bush 
‘\ goose, I 

Bailey, bush ....
Rye; bush...........
Oats* bush .............
Peas, hush ...........
Buckwheat, bush

bush . 0 83 
0 43 American Securities in. London Closed 

Strong After Weak Opening.
Decline in Liverpool Wheat Futures, 

While Cash Stuff Was Firm.
0 4S%February 14th.
0 34FORTY 0 58%
0 35 STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVE*Different lines in Men’s Um

brellas is a very fair assortment 
to select from 
selection we have in stock at

I&.53 60 to 54 00 
4 00 
1 35
0 75

Bed clover, bush ... 
Alslko clover, bush ..
Timothy, bush ...........
Beans, white, bush ..

Hay and Ulrew—
Hay, per ton ................

“ baled, ears ____
Straw, sheaf, tier ton 

" loose, per ton..
“ baled, cars ....

Canadian Pacific Direct*™ Meet To-day to 
Declare Dividend-Grand Tranks High
er in London-Bank Shares In Hotter 

Demand.

That is the 3 25 Mortgagee’s Sale.The Local Crain Trade «nlet-Chicago 
Beard .r Trade Closed-Pern U Higher 
la Liverpool and There Is a Farther 
Advance In Live Hogs nt Chicago.

direct wires
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.

. 1 25Manitoba.
Winnipeg, Feb. 12.-There Is i slight local 

Increase In trade In general, which Is large
ly due to the bonsplel and a number of 
country merchants having availed them
selves of the cut In transportation. Wheat 
is up 2c, and there Is au Increase of 10c 
per barrel on flour. There have been a 
few small shipments of stocker cattle to 
the United States.

. 0 60
present.

.58 (10 to 59 50 

. 7 50 8 25 

.0 00 7 25 

. 4 00 5 00 
. 4 60 5 00

chattel mortgage foreclosure the 
property will be dis- 
Auction, without re-TWO Under 

following valuable 
poaed ot by Public 
serve.

First Private Members! 
Out a Full Lij

Saturday Evening, Feb. 12.
The New York stock Exchange x\a* c «.sed 

to day.
Consols firm, with money 1-1C higher.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes easier at iUVf 

67%c.
Canadian Pacific -In London closed % high

er at 90%.
The directors of the C.P.R. will m*»et *n 

Meat-real ou Monday to ueckr.e dividend f«»r 
past b*x months.

Bar stiver in London Is unchanged at 26d 
per oiroc?.

American securities in London were weak 
at opening, but later became firm ami f low
ed higher as a rule than the New s Vrk 
parity. Louisville closed % higher Uian 
a’Th’ay. and Canadian I'aciflc % higher, bt. 
la* closed at 08%, oqtnl t> w*» Nvw i.*rk.

Tre earnings of f >rour>
Thursday, 10th Inst., were $3,295.t»5, an in- 

of $478.79.
There As a 

bank shares, 
uaiial on the Toronto stock exchange.

Grand Trunk 4 per cent, guaranteed stock 
was quoted In Messrs. A. E. Am vs Ac Go. 
ca-bles from Loudon at 77, c 04 ng at i7k>; 
ï rst pref., at <15%; secotiu prvf . at 4S%,
< losing at 4V%; -third prof., 21 1 1*1, c.oaiug 
at 24%.

Business failures In the United States 
continue to make favorable comparisons 
with previous weeks and years. The total 
for the week just ended was 273, against 
295 last week, 391 In the correspond tug 
week of 1807, 331 In this week in. 1898, 295 
In 1895 and 233 In 1894.

St. Paul earnings for the rrst wee* 
February were $5<0,477, an increase of $-12,-

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg,

Saturday Evening, Feb. 12.
The Chicago Board of Trade was closed 

to-day.
Llyerpocl wheat futures %d to> %d lower.
Corn futures %d to %d higher.
l*ork advanced Is 3d In Liverpool to-day 

and bacon 6d.
English fanners* deliveries of wheat the 

.past week were 59,490 qrs., and the a-vci-age 
price 35s Id.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 14,000, 
or 600 less than expected. Official on 
Friday 26,419; left over 2000^ Estimated 
for Monday 35,000. Market to 7%c high
er. Heavy stuppers $3.80 $4.07%.

Cattle receilpis at Chicago to-day 300, 
Siheep 2000, market

Special lines in Men’s Water
proof Coats and one in a Lady's 
Waterproof Garment. These 
are the best value we have ever

T0M0RR0W(ruESDAY),FEB.I5Dairy Product* -
Butter, lb. rolls........./L.$0 15 to $0 20

“ creamery ............... 0 18 0 21
** large rolls ........... 0 14

Eggs, fresh, case lota .... 0 16 
“ limed* per doz .

Cheese, per lb.............
rr**Ah Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00 
“ forequarters, cwt. . 4 00 5 00

Lamb, cwt ........................... 7 50 8 50
Lambs, each .......................... 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt. ... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................7 50
Hogs, dressed, light...........6 10

** “ heavy .... 5 75

Phone 115.
Maritime Province*.

Halifax, Feb. 12.—The recent storms 
have pretty well blocked up a number of 
the country roads and much retarded the 
operations of thei lumbermen. There Is 
a good demand for country produce, and 
prices are firm; generally business Is quiet, 
and collections, as usual at this season of 
the year, are poor. At St. John, N. B., the 
markets are light, and without special 
change; the volume of business light and 
no exports of lumber during the week.

AT II O'CLOCK. R.D.Fisher&Co.0 16 Medal, end Clasps to » 
Mounted Police—Bull 

Ordered

fit/lit, cut under body, good condition, 1
ÎÏÏSMiS S»
saddle and bridle; 1 gvnt’s saddle ami 
bridle 1 buffalo robe. 1 wolf robe, 2 rvgs, 
3 blankets. 2 buggy poles. 1‘entter, i fa.n- 
lly tflelgu, 2 efurraage covers, wnlps, tatit, 
weights, stable titeuslla, etc., etc. Also tbe 
following consigned by different owners:

VAN—Bay gelding. 0 year#. lv.3 bauds, 
sound, this is a most reliable, strong fust 
driver, any amount of endurance, and can 
trot ù mlle'oetter than three minutes or 
road twelve miles an hoar; no reserve.

THE LADDIE-Bay gelding. 4 years. 
15 2, kind in harness ; standard bred: sired 
by 81m Watson; wan sold us a yearling for 
5850; can show a three-minute clip or bet
ter: no reserve. , ...

CHESTNUTS—Mare and gelding, 
rising 5 and 0 years, 1H bands; sound, well 
broken; weigh 2800 lbs.; fresh from the 
breeders; tills Is a specially flue pair for 
wholesale delivery, brewery or farm work ; 
active fast movers, with good action.

1-Allt BROWN GELDINGS—« years, 
15.2% hands; sound and true: low set, 
short-legged blocks; very active; weigh' 
2550 lbs.

BAY SHETLAND PONY-8 years, 11 
hands: sound, perfectly kind, for children's 
use; also pony cart, pony harness, 
sleigh, rugs, blankets, etc., all without re
serve.

Five 
fresh

SHOWN. 0 17
0 150 14

..... 0 09 . 0 10% Locomotives 
Firm»-Liquor Beilins It 
_Police Mailers I* V

Brokers,FILLING LETTER_ORDERS II SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

10 Janes Building, Corner King an d Tongs 
Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 

Correspondents of The Municipal, 
Telegraph and Stock Company of 
Albany, N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Grain 
and Provisions bought and sold on 
Commission for cash or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading

6 00 
6 00 
8 50

lienee Proceed Inge Vest

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—(Sped 
which has been loadj

Ontario.
Toronto, Feb. 12.—Business here 

shown increased activity, and as the sea
son advance® trad-e continue» to broaden. 
Drygoods are selling more freely, and prices 
are firmly maintained in all lines. A fea
ture is the demand for silks and more 
expensive dress goods than were selling a 
year ago. American cottons and printed 
goods continue to offer here at low prices, 
but they seem to be hurting the trade In 
English rather than Canadian goods. Dry- 

*‘m*: , goods imports here lor January show an
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: Tate v Nat- Increase of $202,000 over hist year. Metals 

ural Gas Co: Christy v Ion Specialty Co.; and hardware. Including mining outfits, are
v TTrxndor- verting more freely. Hide» are scarce and Banderson v Armstrong, Keefer > Hender- flrm an(1 gome are being imported from

eon; Walls v Sault Ste Marie Paper, etc., Liverpool. Sugars art firm at an advance 
Co.; McBride v Hamilton Provident and of l-16c; general groceries in good de- 
Lc-an Co. mand; country remittances are better than

Judgments at the opening of the year ago. The prospects for trade arc 
Court in Ewing v Toronto; Callaghain v bright but wholesale men say business Is 
Howell; Queen v Graham ; Queen v Fit*- not as active in Ontario as it Is in the 
gerald; South v Hayes; Campbell v Dunn. Northwest and the Eastern Provinces. The 

Judgment by the second division of the security- markets have been very active 
Court of Appeal in Seyfang v Mann.

6 30market unchanged, 
strong.

It -is estimated that the Argentine ex
portable surplus of wheat is betweeni 32,- 
000,09?» and -iU,000,000 bushels, witn posti-i- 
lyfiities of 6,0UU,0UU being shipped during 
February. Scene reports mentioned heavy, 
continuous rains ana much sprouting. The 
export sairv«us of India Is placed by the 
American Consul at probably not over 25,• 
000,000 bushels.

hasWellington and Front Streets B.,
TORONTO.

paper.
tiens and notices of motion 
ten days, was pretty weld 
this being practically the fl 
bers* days of the session, j 
questions on the order pard 
were answered.

Tbe Premier informed 
163 medals and clasps haj 
members of the North we.-t 
who took part in euppre^j

6 00
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair........... $0 65 to $0 90

0 08

Ha* i way f«»r
0 75 
0 06

Ducks, i>er pair ....
Geese, j>er lb. ...........
Turkeys, per lb.... 

Fruit and Vegetable* -
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes, per bag .. 
Cabbage, per do*. ...

“ red, each .. 
Cauliflower, per head

AT OSGOODE HALL. crevaee Exchanges.0 12,0 10 good investment demand for 
with more transactions than TELEPHONE 872. 1366

Te-day*» List.
Judges Chambers will be held at 10 .$1 75 to $3 25 

. 0 60 0 65 

. 015 0 20 

. 0 U5 0 08 . 0 10 0 20
HENRY A. KING & GO.*

BROKERS.

STOCKS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Private wires to all leading Exchange». 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto,

GRAIN AN1) PRODUCE FAIR

• FLOUR—The market Is firmer, with a 
Straight rollers are 

littered at $3.90 to $4.05 In wood, middle 
mights, for export.

Of 1885-
Sir Wilfrid also told Mr 

formal negotiations have 
tween the British G over 
Lnlted States authorities, 
to reciprocity alone, bat, 
eetthe all mattera now In 
Canada and the States.

Mr. Daviu was also info 
are 44 Indian reserves In 
In the Tetri tories, lustra 
given to officers of the Ini 
us to persons from whom 
chase supplies, and to wh 
be given. Toe number of 
In tne Territories ut pres 
number drafted away to 
162. The supplementary - 
contain a sum for develop 
to Dawson from Prince a 
ton.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 12.—No.'l spring wÿeat, 

8s 2d; No. 1 Cal., 8s 2d to 8s 3d; rod win
ter, 7s 10%d; peas, 5s l%d; corn, 3» 4%u; 
pork, 51s 3d for tine western: laird, 26s 1st: 
bacon, heavy, l.c., 30s (id; light, 30» ltd; 
do., Slioi'-' cut, 28s 6d; tallow, 19s Od; 
oh CC6C 4I9.

Llveîpooi—Clo5»e—Spot wheat strong; fu- 
fuies steady at 7s ll%d for March, 7s «>%d 
for May and 7s 2d for July. Maize steady 
at 3s 3%d for March, and 3s 2%d for May 
and July. Flour 25s 3d.

London—Close—Wb-ea t off coast more en
quiry; on passage sellers ask 3d advance.

mode kite demand.

A. E. AMES a coWHEAT—The wheat market Is unchang-
hlgh 

to 88c
cd. Rtd winter sold at 86^c to 87c, 
freights, and spring Is quoted at 87c 1 
on Midland. Nx>. 1 Manitoba hard Is quot
ed at $1.03 to $1.04, Mildihuid, and at $1.07 
Noifh Bay.

(Member* Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy find sell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
Now York and London Exchanges, on comint*, 
•ion. 13$

this week and firm.
Quebec.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—Business has again 
resumed Its normal condition after the 
la/te snow blockades; orders are coming 
fairly well, and collections are reasonably 
good. Continued losses In the drygoods 
trade are cropping up. Some remedy must 
be found for this very, soon. If the trade 
is to be retained In the country. A few 
houses could easily shorten (terms of credit 
If an understanding was- reached and faith
fully carried out. As it is. credit being bad 
so easily, and to such large amounts, leads. 
In many Instances, to failures which need 
strict investigation. In hardware, paints, 
oils and furniture business Is moderately 
good, with fair prospects for a good spring 
business. Groceries, canned goods, sugars 
and molasses are firmly held, while the 
volume of distribution is slightly ahead 
of last year. Shoe manufacturers report 
business brisk. The recent thaw has, to 
some, extent, seriously damaged country 
roads, but as yet not much inconvenience 
ha» been felt. Money plentiful at 4 per 
cent, on call. ^

Quebec. Feb. 12.—Business In general 
during the past week has been somewhat 
active. Flour dealers report the demand 
improving, and prices remain firm. Country 
roads are good and the wholesale drygoods 
me rehaut s report orders coming In fairly. 
Collections, on the whole, are fairly satis
factory. The boot and shoe manufacturers 
appear to have their hands full, and In sev
eral instances factories are running over
time.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY. 10 KING STB BET WEST. TORONTO,\ People’s Gas net earning» v>r the year 
were equal to 6% per oe.it. on the stock, 
somewhat less than had been expected.

BARLEY—The market Is firm, with No. 
2 quoted nt 35c to 37c west, No. 3 extra 
at 33c, and feed at 30c to 31c west.

splendid general purpose horses; 6
_____, sound young drivers. perfectly
broken and In good condition : these horses 
have been driven about the city constantly 
since theJr arrival, and are perfectly safe 
for family use.

Also many others, particulars of which 
will be announced at sale. Entry book 
still open. ï

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Agent for Gray & Sons’ fine carriages. 
One hundred different styles on hand to 
choose from.

JOHN STARK & GO.,Appointment of the Varions Examiners In 
Engineering, Applied Science, Agri

culture and Pharmacy.
The Senate of Toro-iTbo University has 

appointed (the following examiners: _
Engineering—iŒvil^engineering, W T Jen

nings, "C.E.; mechanical and electrical enr 
gineerlntg, J Langtoa, M.E.; mining engin
eering, G R Mickle, B.A.

Applied Science—Ohenristry, W H Dills, 
B.A., M.B.: mineralogy and geology, A P 
Coleman. M.A., Ph. !>.; electricity, T U 
Jtosebrugh, M.A.; thermodynamics, etc., W 
«Minty, B-a. Sc.

Agriculture—Agriculture, G E Day; dairy
ing, J W Wheaton* B.A. ; bacteriology and 
entomology, F C Harrison, B.S.A. ; inor
ganic, organic and analytical chemistry. F 
J Smaüe; agricultural and animai chemistry, 
F T Shutt, M.A.; geology, A P Coleman. 
M.A., Ph.D.: botany and zoology, J MoOrac, 
J$-A. : (hortiicudture, L Wooivertoa, M.A.; 
forestry, T South worth; physics, J B Rey
nolds, B.A. ; English, W J Alexander, B.A., 
Ph.D.

Pharmacy—Prescr I p t ion s %and dispensing, L 
B Ashton, Fhm.B.: pharmacy, F T Harri- 
eon, Phtir.D. ; chemistry, B Chambers, B.A., 
-M.B. ; materia medica, J T Fothnringham,
B. A., M.B. ; botany, A Y Scott, B.A., M.D.
C. M.

Money Markets.
The local money market is unchanged^ 

with cnll loans quoted at 4 per cent. in 
Montreal the rates are 3*4 to 4 per cent., 
in New York 1 to 1*4, and In London 2% 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 3, and tbe often mar
ket rate higher at per cent.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
tyONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.SCORES’ESTAB.1843 ESTAB.1843

Mr. Hiclen In E
Mr. Maclean asked wbet 

Govern nR, H. TEMPLE,:T KING IT. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 17 RING If. -teutlou of tbe 
powers conferred upou Iht 
way Act, to compel tbe G 
Ottawa and Parry Sound t 
the public better train cou 
tin Junction, aud to com 
.Trunk and the Cana (Ban 
to adjust their differences 
traffic between Toronto i 
end restore the accommodai 
on or before Jan. 25.

Mr. Bhtlr replied: “The C 
lie tbe gravity of tbe sit 
gurd to traffic arrangemen 
railways mentioned In tbe 
bon. member, and have t 
subject very serious eonslde 
not yet concluded ae to «vba 
it is competent for them t.i 
powers conferred by tbe Ks 

A» to Belldlng Lore
Mr. Blair Informed Mr. 

Older had yet been given 
Department to the King- 
Works for locomptlves. I 
been asked from that flou, 
teutlou of the dCJiattuiei 
eeon as specifications and 
locomotives bod been com 
communication with the 
on tbe subject of building i 
for the I. C. It., as the dec 
Canadian firms preference 
ture of locomotives which 
might require. No letters < 
been sent by any member 
nient to Mr. HaiXy or tl 
the Kingston Liberal As» 
ders be given for locomotl.

Mr. Tay.Or was Informel 
Ing that parties Who bud 
tlon of the Government 1 
position of the Import duty 
bad been told that the ( 

prepared to- make any 
Ils of the tariff In udv

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-Street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to «4(1-16 to 1-10 pre. 
St. 60 days... 19 3-16 to 9V,|8% to 8% 

demand..1 9% to 9%|9# to 9%

»’
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

list»hushed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ÀHU 
SO Ll> FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1033. 
Money to loan.

TENDERS.

WITH
RENEWED
ENERGY

Toronto City Buildings
do Extension of Time for Re* 

ceiving Tenders.
C. C. BAINE

(Member Toronto'Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto-streeL

—Rates In New York—
Posted. Actual.

ling, 60 days...| 4.84 |4.83 to 4.83% 
“ demand...) 4.86%;4.85% to 4.85%

JSter

Notice Is hereby given that tenders, ad
dressed to the Chairman of the- Board of 
Control, City Hall, Toronto, will be re
ceived through registered powt up to noon

Si PBODUCE DEALERS.Toronto Mock Market.
Feb. 11. 

Ask. Bid 
.. 242 237

Feb. 12. 
Ask. Bid 

245 239%
103 103% 106 105%
... 227 ... 22S
182 178 181 179%
138% 138 138% 138%

Imperial......................195% 194% 195 194%
Dominion ...................  257. 254% 258 254%

................. 173 174% 173%

........  173 172 175 173

Meatson
Montreal ....
Ontario...........
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce ....

see
Inferior Meats at low prices 
not economy. Prime Meats 
close prices is economy.

The latter,we provide.
«v

Monday, the 28th Day of Feb
ruary, 1898,

instead of noon on
Wednesday, the 16th Day of 

February-, 1898,
for the following works, viz. :

1. Hydraulic or Electric Elevators, with 
Electric liant, etc.

.2. Marble work for main corrldorsi.
3. Tile flooring for main corridors.
Tenders must T>e marked on the outside 

so as to show plainly which of the above- 
mentioned works they are for. Flans and 
specifications and forme of contract may 
be seen, and forms of tender and all Infor
mation obtained upon application at the 
office of E. J. Lennox, Architect, corner of 
King and Yonge-streels, Toronto.

Each and every tender must be made up
on the forms supplied oy the architect, and 
be accompanied by a marked cheque equal 

ÎJ4 per cent, of the amount of Tender, 
ders must also bear the bona fide gig-

i 1
DYSPEPTIC NERVES 14 We commence another week 

of our Great February Sale of 
Scotch Tweed Suitings. We 
have just received a batch of 
samples of our New Spring 
Goods—a reminder that our 
stock must be sold. We will 
require all the room we can 
get, so prices are made so low 
as to be magnetical.

If you don’t live in Torqnto, spend one cent on a 
post card and we will send you samples and self
measurement chart. It will save you many dollars, 
which is an item you cannot ignore.

Tlie Dalles of a Member.
Editor World : It appears -to roe .Vha-t the 

course wMoh the leader of 'the Opposition 
in -the House of Commons has taken in ap
proving of the policy the present Gov
ernment in awarding the contract to build 
the Testiii Lake Rail!way Is contrary to the 
duties of a member of that House, espe
cially «that of the leader of the Opposition.
I do not wish -to discuss at present the 
merits or demerits of that contract, but 
merely to analyze the duties of a repre- 
Btwtative; of the people.

The people are represented In Parlia
ment by individually chosen to carry on the 
affaire of their country, part of winom in pre 
tonoedlately perform the executive duties,
while others criticize -their acts, and from T tihinii^mrlK of netrmto thp the former are chosen certain men to be- piftiemres
come advisers of the Grown. These latter, °* , tin known. Porch o<lings of
in this particuilar case, do something of some terrible di-stister oppress 'them, 
great la>i>ortance, but which has -to be murder simp, and nwiike their d-ays long 
•brought before the whole body of repre- periods of horror. T-hey iarv in comsta-nt 
sentatlvee for appromL Should not those dead of death, believing that the heart 
<then who are elected to represent the peo- i diseased a.nd that tihev mav evi»ire -pie holding different views from the Execu- j “ uVk T-
<tive, give the imitter that openi end severe | 9* nioaviiv. Their nerves are s.iat- 
cnitictem odtlectlvely as a tyxly whioh the ; tered, -annl cause tlhe most tacttbe euftenug 
people untunaJly e.qpect before commlthing day and might.
«them»elives tk> an*approval or disapproval of This stiatie is cjuyia.l by Nervous Dj*s- 
the act In question? Without such discus- pepsda. Queer, isn’t it, thait .such ta hall 
el on 'rhe people os a ^ hole can,nio,t fomn a 1 n* suffering should he caused lyv u de-

sr jscs v. jssjrssue
forehand com-mltted himself to an approval ca8e*
of the queetloni to -be brought before the Now, there is a short, quick, easy 
JIoibsc has violated the rights of the peo- way out of this trouble. It is sur.\ pj«i- 
p!c. " tive—never .fails—rcuin-oit fai'l. It is to

Burke says that “It to the privilege of take 
the House of Gommons .to interfere by r,\ » ,
authoritative advice and edmonltiom upon V ... T-, ___. rr, ...
•every act of executive government without * s Dyspepsia J ablets are the most
exception.” perfect digestive on oamtita. They do the

T am only referring now to matters of do- stomach’s work. They rest th<* Ft'om- 
mestic concern. George W. Baber. ach. They tone it U|), and strengthen

Winnipeg, Feb. 8. it. They cure Dy^xpsia, Indigestion,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Wind on 
the Stomach, and all other dfisoide-rs of 
that organ.

The small brown- tablets that are ;n 
every box act on the bowels. They arc 
the best laxative ever made. .With 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets, they cure 
the worst case of Stomach trouble that 
ever tortured mamkind. They never fad. 
rl'hey cannot fail. They change pain 
into pleasure, n^Lsery mto /health.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
r.11 druggists a»t fifty ocnltis a box, six 
boxes $2.50, or will be sent, on receipt 
of price-, by The Dodds Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

Clone #1 the An Lean Kxlilhlllon.
The Art Loan Exhibition closed on Satur

day night In a blaze of glory, the hist day 
being portiaing the best of all In the point of 
attendance and certainly second to none an 
the enjoyment of those present. The man
agement are to.be congratulated on the suc
cess of the enterprise from first to last, 
and hough it has entailed an. immense 
amount of hard work on the various com
mit teow for several weeks, all are well re
paid by the appreciation of the public and 
l>y the financial benefit that will accrue to 
the Central Y.M.C.A.
Women’s Auxiliary is called Çm- 
day afternoon next at 3.30, to®which all 
who have assisted -in the work of the exhi
bition are invited, when reports and a fi
nancial statement will be given.

nijej
ii to ‘ rStandard ....

Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...........
British America ... W9% 128% 129% 128%
West Assurance ... 168 167% 168 167%
Imperial Life...... ... 138 ... 138
Cororoimers' Gas........... 212 213 212%
Montreal Ga*........... 197% 106% 107% 196%
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont. & .Qu'Appelle.. 51 
Can. N.W.L. Co. pf. 53 
Canadian Pacific ... 88 87%
Toronto Electric ... 137% 136%

HENRY WICKS0N,
Cause Awful Suffering and Daily 

Misery to Thousands.
217
198

215r| Telephone 2967.195

inf hi

POULTRY WANTED.
Turkeys, 9c to 9*4c. Geese. 0c to 6'Ap. 

Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited.
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2270.

Bat Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets Cere the 
Trouble Positively, Easily and Quick

ly-They Never Fall-A Doable 
Treatment In Every Box—The 

Dyspeptic’s Only Hope.

132132
49*4 51 49*4 t

I
I i■Ifr'*i

M9i
do. do^, new .... 120 117% 120 117:

General Electric........... 9o 100 95
do. do., pref. ... 106 ... 106 ...

Com. Catie............... 187% 187 187% 187
do. coup, ibonds . 107% 107% 107%

... 107% 107% 107% 107% 
176 174%
111% 110 
180 179%102 lOlg

52

MISCELLANEOUS.
to 2 AluminumTen
nature of the party or parties tendering 
and the proposed sureties, 
ply In every particular wi 
this adverttoement and the specifications.

Should any persons or persons whose ten
der Is accepted fail to execute tbe ji 
sary contract, and give security sail 
tory to t.he City Treasurer for the due fulfil
ment thereof, his or their deposit will be 
forfeited to the city. Itie deposits of un
successful tenderers will be relumed. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. JOHN SHAW', Mayor,

Chairman.

107 notdo., reg. bonds. 
Bell Telephone . 
Rich. & Ontario

and must com- 
th tine term» of-

dota176 174 get.111% 11
London Railway ... 179% 179 
Toron to Rail way ...
Empress Mining ...
G. T. R. Guar. .... 77% 76 78 77

do. first pref. ... 67% 66% 68% «6% 
Brit Can L & Inv.. 100 ...’100 ...
B. & L. Association. 55 45
Can. Landed.........
Canada permanent ....

do. 20 per cent.... 85 
Can. S. & L........................

Mr. Fisher answering M 
Gauod» would participate 
hlbltlon of 1900, and nad a 

feet of «pace out 
feet allotted to Gi

1 1 eces-
lafac-55 4 square 

square 
the colonies.INGOTS. SHEETS, 

ANGLES, RIVETS, ETC.'
i*

Mr. Taylor We* <
Dr. Borden, answering < 

Taylor inspecting tbe «te i 
Gnnanoque, said that tin 
been norebaaed from J. it. 
One Ueorgc Taylor *had i 
purchase- to the former 
IfilXK). For further luforr 
eefer the member for hot 
Taylor. This little dig a 
was greatly enjoyed by t 

The length of the anew, 
of older being raised by 
thought Dr. Borden tva 
controrerslal matter, wnl 
reprisals from the Opposl 

The Speaker said eon: 
was usual,y permitted 
answering questions, but 
be peitlncnt.

Mr. Blair, answering 
that .the Government expi 
through truffle from Moi.i 
T. and D. C. Hallways, 1 
the I. C. U. on Mun-h 1. 
appointees to tbe Gov< r 
connection with the pn 
General Tin (Tic Manager 
salary of $5000.

Liquor stalling lu lh< 
Informed

6 5
102 ioi 102 ioo

108%
iiô% iii

cen. Canada Loan.. 125% 1P4« 125% 124%
Dom. 8. & Inv.-........ 78 75% 78 75%
Freehold L. & 8.... 100% 100 100% 90%

do.. 20 p.-c......................
H-uron & Erie..................

do. do., 20 p.c.' .. ... 155 ... 155%
Imperial L & I.... 100 ... 100 ...
Lon. & Can. L.&A........... 73 ... 73
London Loan ..
Lon & Ont ....
Manitoba Loan 
Ont L & D ...
People’s Loan .
Tteail 1-h.rnte I, AD... ... 50
Toron to S. Æ I, - ■ ■. 121 117%
Uni n I/oan & Sav.. 80 
West. Can. L.&S... 125 120

do. do., 25 p.c... 94

l ins
85ij 1 BICE LEWIS & SONToronto, Feb. 11, 1898.

I
(LIMITED)

Corner King and VlctorlarStreete, 
Toronto.

it. ESTATE NOTICES.

KIOTICE TO CREDITOR3—In the 
l> burrogate Court of tli'j County 
of York.

74: i11 : ,
7574

g«b 
ciRt £

or two of Dodd's Dyspepsia 
after ever meal.

ion168

Shores’ •••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.

Genuine Addis’
Wood Carving Tools, 
Carvers’ Mallets, 
Clamps, Oil Stones, etc

105 105 In the matter of the estate of Mary Sarah 
Baker, lato of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Widow, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chap. 110, 
sec. 36. and amending acts that all credi
tors and others having claims against the 
estate of the said Mary Sarah Baker, who 
died on or about the first day of November, 
1897, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, so
licitors for John Leigh Goldie McCarthy 
and George Allan Mackenzie;, cxecntoçs of 
said estate, on or before the 1st day of 
March, 1808, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims and the nature of 
security (if any) held by them, duly certi
fied, and after the said day the executors 

proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
the said executors will not. be liable for 
said assets, or any nnrt thereof so dis
tributed, to any person of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 
No. 18 Toron to-street, Toronto,

Solicitors for the Executors.
1111

’SO *80
h ■Ü. 45 "38

is" 25
45

121 ... 121

I! 65
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Another Objection to tlie Yukon Deal.
Editor World: In dissecting .the -terms 

of the Yukon Railway Job a point which 
«coin» to me worth insisting on In connec
tion with the claimed great advantage of 
(putting these mineral lands in the control 
of men alleged to be large capitalist* and 
able tih-us to open them up Is that no obli
gation is placed upon them -to do any ex
ploration or development work whatever 
at any time upon them, whereas the poor 
prospector, restricted -to one location only 
on any stream or hxlge, is rigidly compi l- 
•led on pain of forfeiture of till his rights to 
do a stated amount of work or development 
tin each season. If the pretence -is to b? 
maintained thait this thing is being done to 
further the development of the country, 
then the tenure of these lands, whenever 
and as selected, since they are all mineral 
lands, should be made to depend upon com
pliance with the general mining laws. The 
proposed arrangement conveys the fee 
pie Sn perpetuity without imposing tyiy 
obligation whatever to do more than enter 
and hold. The pioneering, exploration, . 
welaplntg and demonstrating of vaJue will 
«till remain to be done by the lonely pros
pector under exacting, unfair and In some 
Instances unworkable laws and regulations. 
If the principle of developing and open
ing up the Country’s riches Is the one which 
is to justify the**o grants then it Should be 
Insisted upon in the ease of benefioitulta. as 
well as In that, of actual pioneers or more 
»o. It is urged that much of these lands 

n't most of nmeentnin 
walue. If this be time It is not a circum
stance regarded b>' tlie Government In deal
ing with the prospector. No sooner dots 
he make a location than he is hedged about 
and -restricted with conditions and rgu a- 
tioivs which appear to be mo-re intended to 
Impede than to promote development.

CMeago, Feb. 10. Canadian.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO., 1.85
iâi'V9VWT

90% 95
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bmk of Hamilton, 10 

at 173; C.P.R., 25 at 88, 25. 25 at 87%, 10 
at 88; Toronto Railway, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 
at 102%, 75. *25 at 102V4.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Toronto, 3 at 
227; Menchants' Bank, 10 at 180; Commc-erce, 
30. 20, 10 at 138*4; Imperial Bank, 10 at 
191%, 10 at 195; Dominion Bank, 5 at 255; 
Standard Bank, 4, 50, 10 at 174; Hamilton 
Bank, 10 at 173; Consumers’ Gas, 20 at 
212%, 20, 22 at 212%, 18, 4 at 212%; C.P. 
R., 25 at 87%; Toronto Electilc, 10 at 136%, 
25 at 136%; Cable, reg. bonds $1000, $2500 
at 107*4; Toronto Railway, 25. 50, *25 at 
102; Empress Mining, 200 at 5; Canada Per. 
Loan, 20 p.c., 100 at 80; Fi-eehold Loan, 20 
p.c., 50 to 74.

91OATS—The demand for oats continues 
good and prices rule firm. Sa-les of white 
were made at 30c west. Mixed quoted at 
28%c to 29c, west._______

PEAS—The market Is quiet, with quota
tions at 54c north and west, and at 55c on 
Midland.

BUCKWHEAT—The market rules steady, 
with cars quoted at 32%c to 33c west and 
at 33%c to 34c on Midland.

RYE—The market rules firm, with cars 
at 47%c west and at 48c to 48%c east.

CORN—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots sold at 30c west.

BRAN—The demand Is fair and prices 
firm. Bran is quoted at $11 to $11.50 mid
dle fieights and shorts at $13 to $13.50, 
middle fretgbtsi.

OATMEAL—The market Is firm, with cai
llots quoted at $3.45 in bags* and a-t $3.55 
in barrels, -on track.

&Idfh’gher pa*sage -lesgr^offering and prices
Paris-Close—Whea\27f 60c for Aug. 

Ij^our 59f 75c for MayX Weather in France

6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104,

ri
ifColton Mnrkèt

Liverpool, Feb. 12.- Cot losing, spot
fair demand, prives higher; Antcrtoan mid
dlings fair, 3s 25-32d; good middlings 3s 
13-32d; American m'xWlinga. 3s 3-40d; low 
middlings, 3s 7-32d ; good ordinary, 3s l-18d; 
ordinary, 2s 29-32(1. Sales 10,000 bales, spe
culation and export 500; Anierk-aln 9500. 
Receipts 17,000, Including 13.900 Ankerican. 
i utures closed barely steady.

Offloe- The Premlee 
the Government of the 
torlee claim under the 
right to grant permits <• 
in the Yukon dlstrlet. 
now the subject of coin in 

Mr' FHepatrlck Inform.- 
per that the Government I 
Introduce legislation vu tii 
right this session- 

Mr. Fitspatrick, replyli 
en-id Immigration Omnil 
of Winnipeg *"îh'”

rosi-eullond vnoet the 
persons 111 other port l.-ii 
were also so authorised, 
yet been made under the 

Fir Wilfrid Laurier Inf 
that he was uot aware ; 
ville, the grantee of nm 
Yukon, was related to t ' 

Mr. Fisher loforrned M 
was not the Intenti-H. to 
of G. 8. MeDotwJd. «■“" 
tieeonwnodatlon provided I 
cattle exported from tsit 

Uromu»> rj 
Mr. Blair told Mr. Gil 

enrmf-nt hn<l puichantil t 
Philad'.'-fthi h at a 
They w ould be Ur e l a» 
omyiruction. I

Mr. Blair, an* we rive ] 
tlhe nnmlwr brakuu» j 
had been reduced on a 
of bustoe»*.

Mr. McDougall a-ked: 
ment or the Mfnlster ofl 
kuowled ze «yf a reply «1 
document nddrCF>*< d to | 
and Ktgirnd by 
uiid Ilouae of 
jead to tills by
of Pn4»llc Work»

In reply. Sir 
Government, bad no to 
§> isltlou laughter]. • N 
Tarte.

83 Front Street West,P will Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Asrent.

Toronto.
:

a
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS li!

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEBEÜT ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT*.

Highest Current Rates.

U;
London Markets Tame.

New York, Feb. 12.—The Evening Post's 
financial «able from- Londic-n euys: The
stock market» here' were featureless to-day 
except for a further rise in consols. Aroen- 
cans were well above the -parity, profes
sional support being strong, 
er, at 77s 10%d. Th^re was a 
rise in Uruguay securities, 
easier.

4Montreal Stock Market. JMontreal, Feb. 12.—Canadian Pacific, 88 
%; Duluth, 4 and 3%; do., pretf., 7 

and 6; Cable, 187*4 and 186%; Cable, coup, 
bonds, 107 and 106%; Tedegiraph, 180 and 
178; Canadian Northwest Land, pref., 53% 
and 51%; Richelieu, 111% and 110%; Gas, 
197% and 197; Street Railway, 256% and 
255%; do., new, 251 and 252; Telephone, 
177*4 and 175; TToroaJto Railway, 102 
101%;
Cornwall 
Railway,

» I >£de- lJan. 24th. 1898.and 87
m 78 Church-street.

TO C R EDITOR S— I n the 
f J. W. Brennan of the 

Town of C r.iwall. Insolvent.

KIOTICE 
ly matterGold was eusl-

ibj.il miufurther sharp 
Money was

A mcc-tirig of the 
Wedn»^-

Notlce is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to roe for tb> bened+ of 
his creditors under the R.S.O. 1887, 
chanter 124 and amending acts.

Th* creditors are notified to meet at my 
office, MçKinnon Building. Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 17th day of February. 1898, 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose or re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, for tlie 
appointing of inspectors, for the setting 
of fees, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of the «state generally.

All persons claiming to rank npon the 
estate of tlhe «aid Insolvent must file their 
claims proved by affidavit with me on or 
before the 17th day of March. 1898. aftor 
which date I will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

388 KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,
PROVISIONS—Trade is quiet, with prices 

Bacon, long clear, 8c 
bacon, 11c 
Mess pork,

andto 8%c. 
to ll%e. Rolls, 

$15 to-$15.50: do.,

steady.
Breakfast 
8%c to 9c.
short <ut. $16 to $16.50; do., shoulder mess, 
$1 {.50 to $11. Hams, sm-o-ked, 10%c to 12c. 
Lard steatly nt 7c for tierces. 7c to 7%c 
for tubs and 7%c to 7%c for pails. Com- 
pound, 5%c to 6c.

Railway, 129% and 129%; 
Raibwny, 47% asked; St. Jonn 
145 and 137%; Royal tolectnc, 

40%

HalifaxDullness Embarrassments.» OUT

Treats ChroaiJ 
Diseases aa 1 
gives Special Ate 
teution to

Skis Disease*,

A. Plmplw. U*- 
cere. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASED—and i-oseaset 
of a Private Nature, as Imfotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debil1^* 
etc., (the result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Ion# 
Standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation* 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Lang & Kemp, drygoods* Ottawa, are fin
ancially embarrassed. Tlw* firm are rated 
at from $500u to $10.000, -but ha.ve tta-biui- 
Ure quoted a-t $17,000. They cii-a.im, how
ever, asset» amounting to $28,000, and a 
consequent large surplus.

John A. Macdonald, general store, Pus- 
JIn-ell, has assigned to F. H. Lamb. The es
tate is a small one.

Ronchon & tk>., grocers, Ottawa, have 
comp ram bed with their creditors at 50 
cents on tihe dollar.

The liquidator of the Toronto Financln-l 
Corporation. Mr. E. R. C. (Varkson. has 
nearly completed a statement of the affairs 
of the corpora non, which will be finJshed 
and -laid before 
early this week.

B. A. Ke’ly, Chatham, is offering to com
promise «t 30c o.n tihe dollar.

The stock of SpHtaJ & Co., -drygoods, 
Lordon, is to be sold. Asset* a-re $10,000. 
with liabilities of $11,000. Mrs. M. N. 
Splttal is the chief creditor.

Proceedings have bren instituted for an 
examination und»er the Assignment Act, of 
J. IC. Doherty, clothier, of Ottawa, who re- 
cci^r assigned, with an i .*diate showlitg a 
dehc.oncy of $7000 on iirabMtto* $29,000. 
but as yet the officers have been unable to 
serve tbe 1 use!vent with a summons. Among 
tbe peints as to which the creditors wish 
Information is a decrease of over $30.000 
in Qie estate lj a year, the hypothecation 
of a large amount ef goods, and the «Iikg^d 
dtopr^il of the stock of n branch store 
valued at $10,000, for 
amount

are valueless or 156% and 156; Haiti fax Heat and Light, 
and 30; Montreal Bank, 245 and 238; Mer
chants’, 182% and 180; Commerce, 140 and 
137; Mol rone, 205 end; 200; Toronto, P35 and 
227; Ontario Bank. 110 and 101; Domlnûon 
Coal, pref., 107 and 106.

To-day’s sales: C.P.R., 100 at 88, 100 at 
87%. 400 at 88, 50 at 87%, 50 at 88; Cable, 
50 at 187%. 50 at 187; Montreal Railway, 
350 at 256, 5 at 257, 15 at 255%, 100 at 256; 
Halifax Railway. 20, 50 at 129. 25 at 120%. 
20 at 129, 5 at 129%. 25 at 129%; Gas, 75 at 
197. 50 at 197%; Teife-nho-ne. 1, 6, 15 at 175; 
Toronto Ralway, 450 at IOC, 25 at 101%, 
5 at 1< $-%, 10 at 102%, 50 at 101%, 100 at 
101%, 550 at 101%, 200 at 102, 150 at 101%; 
Bank of Montreal, 5 at 240%. 5 nt 241: Mol- 

1 at 200%; Commerce, 10 at 138%; 
Montieail Cot»on, 75 at 151; InterooJociinl 
Coal, 25 at 30.

l-'ree tinmiar llreakfasl.
The Yonge-street Mission has inaugurated 

a series of Sunday breakfasts for the poor 
of Toronto. Yesterday morning nearly 200 
men, representing the .poor and iud gent, 
and a few who might be mistaken as or
dinary business men, were regaled with 
steaming ho-t coffee and - tastefully-made 
sandwiches. It is intended to continue this 
breakfast through the winter, and as the 
mission is entirely supported bv contribu
tions. any such may be sent to Mr. XV. East 
or Mr. Burson. The cos-t of the meal yes
terday was $25.

(*:i 1
rSIPOTATOES—The market Is quiet, with 

car lots quoted at 58c to 60c per bag on 
track.

HOPS—Trade quiet, with choice qualities 
quoted at 14c to 16c, and old 8c to 9c.

DRIED APPLES—Trade is quiet, with 
quantities quoted at 4%c to 5c per lb. 
Evaporated, 8%c to 9c per lb.

HIDES—Tbe market continues flrm. Cur
ed quoted at 10c. Dealers quote gretm at 
9%c for No. 1, 8%r for No. 2. and nt 7%e 
for No. 3. Sheepskins. $1.15 to S1.25. Tal
low 2%c to Sc per lb. for rendered.

i

Provincial Appointment*.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has 

made the following appointments:
Arthur Goorgo Aid-rich. M.D.. of New

ton-ville, to be an associate coroner for the 
Dn-iited Counties of Northumberland and 
-Durhanu

William Wallace SauHer. M.D.. of Carp.
"4o be «a associate coroner with In and for 
the Cotniity of <'*arieton.

Rolxert Knight Ho|>e of Hamilton, w*- 
chant, to l>e" registrar of deeds for the 
county of Wentworth, In the stead of Ni
cholas A-w-rey, deceased.

??

I
' m

the Master-in-Ordina ryI
* ^A8. P. LANGLEY, » 

Trustee.
McKinnon Building.

45 win I 
fNuam my C’ompanlvw Incorporated.

Ivetters paten-t have been issued incor- 
mer- pr rating -the following compiules:

The Black River < ’reamery Company, 
Limited; capital $2<XH). in $10 shares.

The Dundalk Woolen Mills Company, Lim- 
Jojin Thomas James of Bridgebung. to be Itcd; capita 1 $20,000, in $25 share-, 

police magistral*, for the viMage of Bridge- The Essex Basket Company, Limited; 
burg wihhotït salary. capital $25,000. in $25 shares.

I»rne Bruee -Chadwick Livingstone of Til- : Tbe Ross Building Company of Caledonia, 
ponbnrg, solicitor, to l>e a notary pu/bliic for ! Limited; capital $2000. in $25 shares, 
the Province of On tario. j The Windsor Brewlihg Company, Limited ;

---------------------------------- capital $20,000, in $25 shares.

WUfrtO
Toronto, Feb. 11, 1898.i

Hi London Stock Market.
Feb. 11. Feb. 12.

Close

Fun-Toronto Window 
Cleaning Company

issWOOL — Fleece is npminaJ. Pulled
supers In fnlr demand at 20%c to 21c, and 
extras at 22c to 23c.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
The receipts of grain were sim-ll to-day. 

G .untry roads are bad. and the movement 
is cuvsequentI.v curtoMed. Gocwe wheat Arm- 

One of* the greatest blessings to parents <,r- an^.,o ^ew £nn/Ir£d brigh-
1s Mother Graves* XX’orm Exiormlnaror It barley'so.d at^d^c to 43c. Oats are
effectually expels worms and trivi s health U^1/2C-1 *Te 48c to
Id a marvelous manner to the little one. ed 48*^ T>venty <*oads uf hay so-d at $8.59

* Close.
..112 15-10 113 
-.113% 113%
.. 90%
.321%

Mr. Maclean it>nlej
-, Mr. Mnolean asked: j 

ment given a pern It t**l 
Edmonton, or a ei/wftsj 
him. to dredge fur g»ld| 
or any of tbe rlvr rs in I 
ritorio*? 2. If s-v to ‘j 
pernvit apply, mil wh 1 
paid to the Governnv

Conçois, money .. 
Corsos, account . 
Cared lau Pacific . 
New' York Centrait 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul .................
Erie..........................
Reading..................
Penn 
Nor.
.Union Pacific...........
Louisville & Nash .

CURE YOURSELF!ft
90% Use Big ti for Gonorrhces, 

Gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die- 

iaPr..enu cont.Hn. char*.,, or any I n flam ma-
S5trHEEVA»8CHEMIC«LBO.‘ "n’ ,r,ri,ltiun or °'C0™’ 

™ tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent 

-or poisonous.
Kold by Dirunlsta

V* ™ Circular sent on request-

rciHE«3
In 1 to 5 liny». Gesrnnited 

not to strlcinre.

121%
:*9 lm Labor Furnishers. (See some of 

our references.! Pointing and de
corating, cleaning and caretaking, 
offices and residences.

H. A ROBINSON, Wgr..
ruone 1413. 36 King St. East

80% U6% m1H8 1«%
11%
61%

< oiimiII a Lawyer.
Editor World: Is It legally necessary for 

notice to quit (from landlord to tenant) to 
be In writing?

11%. Centred 
Pacific f-ref

61% CINCINNATI,0, 
k U. 8. A.

‘i
68%i 1 oabout half that 32%.. 35% Cell.Bed .1IL G. 62 62%
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